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There is no rest and henptness
for the children of Israel in the
land of Herr Hitler-the abode of
God's own "choosen" race, the
Aryan. The latest reports from
Berlin state:
The antl-J' ewi h regulations in Sir Eric Drummond, British

Germany are being tiR'btened lip Ambassador in Rome, is now in
d ffort is bei London preperl+g for Angloan every e ort i being made to Italian negotiations which ill

segregate "Non Aryans" from
other memb rs of the community. be~in in Rome in mid- September

The lste t restriction. aceord- between him and Count Ciano.
There are two main issues to be

mg to the "Daily Telegraph's discussed-A.byssinia and Spain.
Berlin co-re pondent, is an order S Mussolini would like
which comP1eHsbJewkih bbookFen~rhsG;!~r Britain to take the initiati.
to serve on y 00 S v -Jewis ." Ab .. if th
authors. nJ only ~ Jewish v~ In wlp~ng YSElDla 0 e
cu tomers wh t t diplomatic map of the world buts • 0 mus presen h B" G . dwritten evidence of th ir . I t.e nusn overnment; 18 et.er.
origin eJ raCla mined not to t ke ny clandestine

. steps to force tbe League to any
decision.The oorresponden was unable

to purcheuse Germ n transl ..· Mr. Eden is determined to It'ave
tion. of Shekespeare's ~lay8 in the question of Abyssinia entirely
Jewish booksbop on two grounds: to the League, whose Credentials
That the correspondent was Committee will probably decide
Ayran. and so was Shakespeare. in September whether any dele-
This regQl tion, he says. is gates from the ex- emperor can be

bound eventually to make the admitted in the event of their
economic pcsitien of the Jewish coming to Genev ...
booksellers imposible unless they
wish to emigrate.

apan Lunches
Vigorous Offensive

Against Shanghai

Boycott Of Jews
10 Germanv

K()T ALLOWED TO
SELL BOOKS
TO ARYANS

The Chfnese-Japane e conflict in China has become a
erious affair.The Japanese military authorities have decided
o put into the struggle all the resources at their di posal
nd have launched vigorous attacks on all Shanghai fronts

by land, sea and air.
4,000 Japanese Troops Landed

The Japanese Mini terof War, General Sugiyama, has
announced that Japan will now take the initiative and crive
home to the Chinese mllitarj authorities ',China's inability
to oppose Japan." It is reported that 64,000 Japanese
troop have been landed to reinforce the army that i
operating in the Shanghai sector.
50,000 Chinese Troops Trapped

While the Chinese are reported to be fjghting bravely
nd stubbornly conte ting the invaders' advance in a fierce

a-to-hand fight, the Japanese claim that th y have cap-
tured Kalgan, the capital of Chabar Province and that their
troops are now sweeping in south-easterly direction along
the Peiping-Suiyuan railway towards Nankow Pass, where
50.000 Chinese troops are said to be trapped.

Conference Fails
Unanimity On
Native Education

TenT 0 sand Chinese Casualties
It ls stated that the number

of Chh~e casualltte s in Sha-
nghai since the beginning of
the conflict has reached
10,010. The Japanese and
Ohiuese Aircraft 10BBesare
abont the same-about 40 on
each side.

Rumours are afloat the
Rns ..sia has promised arms
and troops for General Chiang
K l-Shek, head of the
Chinese Government. The
J sps ceae newspaper, "Yoml-
uri Shim bun." statea that a
Fre ch paper, the "Rspub-
Ilque " has revea led an agree-
meut between China and
RU~Bja for the supply of 362
aeroplanes. 200 tanks, 450
guns J 5,000 heavy machine
guns nd a large number of
rifles, cars aud horses to
China. for which Hu.-;sia.has
been given railway and
ot r concesalous In North
Chi

FOREIGN OBSERVERS
PREDICr JAPANESE

VICTORY
The conference of the Pro in-

cial Consultative Committee on
Education took place at Bloem-
fontein on Wednesday and was
oresided over by the minister of
T nterior, Mr. .5tuttaford, and
Minister of Education, Mr. Hof.
merr,

Am{lng the subjects to be con.
sidered ... ~ that of the control of
Native Education. But Do una.
nimity could be reached on this
question. and the matter as left
in bey.nce Icr the t me being.

The Government's attitude, it
is learned. is that there should
either be oniformity in the four
Provinces, or that the Union
Department of Education should
take OVE>r the entire control. The
Province could not agree. how-
ever. either ref!arding uniformity I
or the transfer of control to the
Union Government.

Chinese Weak
In Leadership

The "Datly 'I'elegr sph's"
Peiping correspondent states
that unless unexpected factors,
for example, foreign inter-
vention, arise the Chinese
Government will yield what-
ever demands Japan forwards,
summarises the opinions of a
number of foreign observers.

Throughout the north the
Japanese are steadily vtctorl-
ous At Nankow resist-
ance is fa t dwindUng, and
the Suiyuan railway is rapid-
ly coming under J I psnese
eon tro1.

Chine e tJ oops cannot dis-
cover any centr allsatlon of
forces on the various fronts
and are acting independent-
ly. They lack modern equip-
meut. guns, planes, communi-
cations, leadership and an in-
telllgence service.

German Press
And Danger Of
Bois' evism In C ·na

Signor Mussolini's
I alian Empire

Britain Asked To Wipe
Abyssina Off Diplomatic

MaD Of World..

Italian roops
For North frica
Although there has beel'} talk of

\nglo·Italian rapproachment
Jtaly contmue to send mere
troops to North Afri !B. Accord.
iog to the British United Press,
Signor M~Clsolini h s ordered two
Tlew meohani ed divi ions to
proceed to Libya.

Both dtvaions have been tekin
put in the manoeuvres in Sicily.
It is understood in Rome that in
preliminary t lks reg ..rding the-
possibility of an understandi:"lg
between Britain and Italy.
Britain suggested that the pro-
nosal to send new divisions to
Libya might lead to suspiclons
in Egypt ot Italian intentions.
When the antieipated conver-
sations hke place later this ye r
Britain. it is believed, ill demand
a reduction of the armed forces in
Libya.
Some quarters even go further Ind
hint thl6t Signor Mussolini hiS
intimated that if the future nego-
tiations fail he i.prepared to send
more troops to Libya .•

If the committee decide in the
negative. then that is the end of
Abyssinia as an independent.
State. and it will tben be for eaeh
'country to decide whether it will
recognise the King of Italy as
East African Emperor.

l'HE CIGARETTE
JOT

ANY AND ALL TIMB

When Big Ben
strikes noon it
is two o'clock
p.m. in Cairo.

becoming more than a mere on
looker III the Far East

Un::ler the hpading of "Mesoo,,'p
shadow over China," the Angriff
maintainR that it would be the em
of Mos;cow'jI plans of Bolshevising
the world If China joined the
strong anti· Communist group.

A l1le~ "ge trom Berlin states:
The Jspa ' ese cor cti on that the I

struggle iu the FBt" East is cne I
8g inst the dangers of Bolshevism
is given If crea ioJg publicity in I

tb p Germ n . rf'lfllL

The N aZl organ Angnff ugge sts i
that Moscow is contemplating l
(~ntiDued~fu~~~u~2) Lk~~~~==~=====~=====~,=~=LJ
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TURK SII CIGJ~RET

"Mellow as the Chimes"
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Ukuma bi Kwezwe
we Komidi lak .. a Hulumeai elizo
hlola ukuma kwemftwdo yabantu.
Kuqondwe nkuba inikeswe u
Hulumeni yonke allpatele yona. AFRICAN PBARIACY (Ply.) LTD.. IKupele loku okwenli wayo DB
mhlan] e kokuba Ieso sigodi sizi 31 Pre.id t Street,c.. Dia, .... Street,patele imfando yaso. J .lIl1J',.

X ~ ~ ~, ~ __ _.

Unqunjelwe anyaka nelinyaD~a
eziyisi 8 u Colonel J. H. Breyten-
back, D.S.O. owsbaoere umsebe
nsi wokuqeda isikoDy.n('\ e Nata'
nakwa Zulu. Icala elokuti w.
dhla imaH k. Hulumeni ngama
cebo ede eti uholela illisebenzi
kanti uyidhla yen •.

SIX

Zulu -

Ukuma Kwempi

Izindatshana Nezemibuso
THE

BANTU WORLD
3. POLLY STREET.

(dOlB taS rts a )
P.O. B 16663. JOHANNESBURG. /zinJa tabana

Laba bapiwe amalungelo okn-
MGQIBELO, AUGUST 28, 1937 shadifla:- Mfu Simea Mosikidi we

A.M E., Mfu Solomon Mothibedi
"e Berlin Mission Society: Mfu
Thomas L. Mokan we A.M.E.,
Laba abangezansi bepncree

amalungelo okushadiia:· fu
Hendrick: Masbilo waDasal wane:

Impi yase IIpumalanga isema- no Mfu. John Kgaladi we London
teni kwomny rna nomllope kuleli Missionar, Society.
-abaniDgi bakiti bac.bang. no z z Z
kllti Ingase ipembe nmlilo ongase Satokoza ngelidhlule ngolwesi-
nshise umhlaba wonke njengempi. tatn lapo sibona uMnu James.
yam a Jalimani nlma Ngisl. Gnmede lap'ehovisi. Ubsbs ••
Kodwa isinguepeli ezimhlope ziya ubuhle bomhlangano obuse .·VOtl
kapik. Ioko. Sizoke 8iyicabe Ie w.maBanahla ase HeUka, loku
ndab. ngoba b.yayitand. sbafu- wab'engomunye wababeyile kuwo
ndi betu. Uti impato yabas'e Mvoti ,ab.-

Iyalw. yC"n. kakulu edolobheni totozisa kakulu.
Isse Shanghai. Ngelidhlnle yalwa x x x
emoyeni nhlangoti sombili kwazi Sizwile Mnu J.S. Hlubi walle
k"akubi. Njengoba kaleli dolobhs Springs kepa b~siti si,alinga
kwake ngisho &abezhwe zat>eshe· ukdnicatszela zonke izindaba se-
Y., kwenleka uknba batole ama swe D.esiZulu kulesosikala 80si.1
e"puelo, abaniDgi bebu l.wa esinase epepeni.
YlSinhIamvu. Kod wa loko kaka 1 Z x
bangs yiDtO engase idale altuxa Abantu ababoshiwe n~om8qibe.
....Da pakati kweminye imibuso)o nangesonto lap'e Goli bang ama
nalees elwayo ngeba kwaba vi 650 okuti w. abaDye yizigehengu,
ngozi nie. abanye kabltoamapasi. Bati abe-

N amblanje nl.tempi ovipembile lungu yibo uqobo abasebenza
umbuso w.se Japan knti"a usesi emakwishini abayizigebengu be.
mweni sombuso wale Italy mhla gqekeza izindhlu ebusekn. Ngeli.
uhlaseIa e Bhislnlye: lapo uku dhlule amapo,isa am.bili amhlo-
hamba k .. empi akubaola njenge pe alahlwe 'icala Jokweba noku-
nhloso rJbase Italy. Iswe lase gqe~eza. Kubike uma sekunie t
China Iilnkuni kalmlu ukaba li x x X SOUTH AFRICA:
nqotshwe ngokupelelevo yizita Sitokozile .Iepo sibeaa 0 Mnu
ngensa yokuma kwalo. Yona i Richard G, Baloyi, M.R.C. ilungu
Jspan ngamsndhls ezikali, inzali lomkandhlu esetotoba ngemoto
nqoba ngokuwahlula ama China. yake emuva kwengczi embi eya-

Kodwa loku kunqoba kunga behlelayo ngss'e Greylingstad
{uza ukunqobs kwe Italy Inqoba nomzi wake beti bayotshaywfi
i Abyssinia; enamuhla se umoya e Tekwiui Imoto yabe
sil5wa kutiwa ksyiblezi neze k hle iqutshwa uNkosk Baloj i, ns enge-
e Abyssinia pezu kokuba yali zi yapuma endhleleni yabaJabla
nqoba. ISlze yangeDa ezindhle- I pansi balim la kabi bonke. UMDU
It eni ezesabekayo. Kanjalo ns Baloyi usaboshwe ngebhande
kuleH. IJ pan noma inllase iii I wodotela emzia.beni a~aham b.
nqobe ngezikali ela8'e China, uma n 10: uNkosk S.loyi nomlamu ka
kuogsxolelwana mBsinyane, ko Mnu Baloyi uNkoRaz Elle:l T.le
dw. kakuko eyokuvuna kuloko nabo sebeyalulsma.
kanqoba. X x x

Manje ama Ngisi as~{una isu Ikomishani y.kwa Ndabs t:a
tokuoa lehdolobha lase 8banghai Bantu izobise Natal ngeny.n~a
livike-lwe ezinhlsngotini zombili ezayo iyohlola ukuma kwemihIaba
ezilwayo ukuba zinga liblaseli. yabantu nengatengelw& aba.ntu,
Ltbe umn('ele pBkati kwazo oyo· ihiahle futi Dokuti abantu bami-
hloni hW8. L~lisu kuse-ngati ama· nyt!'fte noma qa ezindaweni ezitile
China 8ngalivuma kod.a agcize AbataDda ukuyobeka imiqondo
lele akuba i Jf.psn ibosbwe ngezi yabo bavunyelwe. Izob.se Nanda
fungo eziyoyibamba ukub. inga ngo Seotember 6; C mperdown
.eqi nmncele lowo. September 7: Mgungundblovu

September 8 no 9; Richmond Sept
N~oba okufunwa yi Japan e ember 10 Do 11: hopo Septem-

CbiDa, yisiviDl sika Naboti eSl ber 13 no 14; Bulwer Sept 15;
yizwe elise Nyakato ne China ezi HimevilJe Sept 16; ImpendJe Sept
fundeni zase Hopei nase Chahar. 17; Harding Spot 18, Port Shep::l-
Lezi zifunda i Japan lzifuna ngazo tone Sept 20 nO 2I. Umdnto
sonke isaba, ngoba ifun. uk:we Sept 22 no 23.
nabel .. kuzo. Kade 10IutuII..tva ,alu
qala nllezaba eziningana elioge I. x x
m.beka yenzela kona ukususa UMnu M.S. Nkabinde wase
impi lena nelase China. Nambla Eastern Towmhip Qwaziwa 06(0-
nje sesibon. isilwa. kuti "Umfana ve NdhjeJa" E'zin

bler,i zetu ucishe walimaJa kabi
Kodwa itemba kuti.a likona engozini ,el!loto, ok.ati iqutsh wa

lokuti umbuso wase China ungase umlungu -uapuma endhlt ni
ucele ukuba keku sbiyelwane yabIaha. umgqllnpotwe yabbeka
ugwavi futi, kepa ielotemba kaJi pezulu bona bengapami. Iwnto SPAIN:
qondakali lapo linga e lipelele lonke emva kwakko walihlala
kona, kw.zi~e abanye bati 101u ekaya ngenxa yezinb1ungu. Bebe U _GkeDeral.Fr<lncou:\duLe.nkulu.
tutnv. lun~s5e lubhebheteh lube qODdee L80gwane ngom~ombuJo wernl ost ) lUll 1111. Lub.a. udulise'
yimpi nje impela ezolwiwa ku:te ko walo Jeli. ama~gi!.'i ngtzilldhJt. b \\'tlli

kushone ilanga. Ama zwibels x X uzoybwihsa. ).(\nk~ lWlkulllbl
empi a6eyezw ala pesbe~ a na E ...x yawo c:twule imp ..hltl yt'lnpi
kuleli, ngob& impahla eningi . mva k.?Slkah eSlde kakula' am llgisi c.pendula nge1iti ak'alo-
ebibhekwe e Japan kayis.finydeli slMRasaJrni:fm MS(jt~ka. ~ekl1telek8 I keto nje woba l!tillte isioblE'ke
kahle. u nu. .. ahndlsa ~'odumo J semivi .'OgOba n wo ayocwH' a

SI'lobaDJ-e kubl'kw ukutl' I'ba olu~shl~ayo lwama Swaz1. U.Mnu imikumbi yamambuka ahllllJgana
Mahndlsa ngomuDye wamadoda L' S"

mb~ne kabi kona. Impi ina ashisekela isizwe sakubn K r !layo. empI Yt1se paID mgase
mandhla emo~eDi Japo i8aOltih gWI' Yl'" b . & 1 mgenWl1 nangsma Turkey ngoba

e n lZVI en!. ODlnge spate b I l' 1 . .kona ogalezi zinsnku. Ku tiwa okup.tel-"l t. I... •• 0 usa e lzwe uso e lsenzo 8eml.". ... "e en u Ub. Wenl yeslzwe. k b· ,. L ••izaklwo ezmkulu zeIqlsebenzi emu um 1yamanta lyane 80ll;UCWlhsa
mete izigidi eziogamelmlu zawo I..X X '. imikumbi etwele ukudhla okuya
mpondwe (£100,000,000) Zivut'ama- b Abantu dab~H obel. ngomslll e Spain. Okudine' iTurby ,in~o
langabi. K ..yiko oknngatiwa y. aV.ts~. t ele u--f~t~l b~c:ta ba aYlcwilisele emanzini apetwe
pukn npondo ok.anamuhla. Ku 'I ~e81.a 1 se u. L 1 IZt lowe 81Sbo umbuso wase TurlL~y.
puma imishini Y8ma Chin itele Ipen!sole. Karr ako umu,ntu 0 RUSSIA:
amabhombbo ashisayo pezu kwe ngah uqonde .1lt.'> • epepl D1 uma

k· . b J Iecabanla. Ukutl IYlntanga. yokn Lombuso kubikwtl ukuti na ~oza 1"0 nezmqa a zam apan. lotsh 1 . .. I . d'
. " e \\ a naD IZI. ZlQc"a I uYingene eyas6 China impi.

Ib l~oyelela. oJe ekaya. beku ezinjalo zipon~. ('zalE'm! Kutiwa welekelela i China ngezi
suka eyama Japan nayo iwohlo I x x x kali ngangoba kutiwa uzotumela
zele izi~hlamvu pezu k~ezakiw~ ~gslo lelisonto e Btoemfontein kODa imishini endizayo engema
zamaCluna.AbBkt baya e'lh~gWeDllllUzobak.on3 umllan ano omkulo 362. namatangi empi an«ama 200
babuya babuya nganeno bats 8f'ku S;Z nezibbamo ezingama 450, nen-
fana nasesihogweni Iapo. Abantu IJibe u:c!ncele. L{ ko husho u"uti qwaba yezinye eZlY1ZI 15,000
bafa lzinqw ba nhl.'ll~ti z~~bi1i I,emibu.;o is:zovlkela at)8.r1tu b&yo yonake izopiwa! aruaJungrlo atile
Ama Jap.an !l.senq~blle IHcel(l .bake kulelo dolobha. As&zih~ enyakato nalwe laEe Chioa uqube
sarna N,usi sokuba IdOlc,bha leI' .. bti :yczala nko:r~or.i! kona ibhiz~ni8i.

X x
Abelungu basesindhlini (omaqu-
mbsne] bet weI. i.aDdhla emape·
peni abo bati sebekatlle wubnbi
oben.i.a .mantombazlna abanto
asebensa emakwishini. Bati .ye
ati tapo efona umsebenzi ati aga
nile "anama.doda" kanti ashe ama
80ka olmyiwoDa esehlala Dawo ezi
ndhlini lezo okwendoda nomkayo.
Bati emantombuaD. ang.vn.

nyel.a ukuba kungene :amadoda'
awo esindhhni aqoma ukungase-
benzi. Bati abelunzn makupele
loko baboshwe bonke omaiaiepl'
yipini labol Lafa iz"ef---:._._

Ezemibu80

Oklebe baya".zulela amazwe
angapandhle kwaleli. KusobaIa
ukuti noma iningi Iabantu Ii.uka
hlela lomcondo kodwa njengoba
uGeneral HArtzog ewumele nge-
zinyawo nje kunga.e kupete
ngaye Sizwa sekutrea opete lama
zwe pfsbeya uMnu Malcolm
MacDonald useluvulile furi
Ioludaba loku be usengati selu·
dhlllJisiwe.

Sizwa manje kutiwa uyaluxox8
nOHulumeni waleli ngoba usebo.
nile ukuti umqondo ka General
Hertzog ngumqondo weningi
1 belungu balelizwe abafuna
Iawamazwe eze ogsneno. 1zwe
okuDgaqalwl ngaio ngelase fSwazi I
ni kulandele iBasutoland ku~cine
Ilge Bechuanaland Irskwazlw8ke
nbakuxoxD.vO ogob. yislfuba sabo
bobabili.

Olooye odaba olucic5ha lwablu-
kanisa u Hulomeni pakati ngolu-
ka Mnu .J.H. Hotmeyr opete
iminyango em' ingl ku Hulumeni
yindoda eyaziwayo ukutl ivayi.
z .. ele indhIu emnyama. K.wati
lapo ikuluma emhlanganweni
wamakolwa amblope yavflEa
ukuti isandbla sika HulumeDl
waleli silukuni kubantu. Lenku.
lumo kutiwa yamtukuteh:o<a u
GeD Hertz:>g wabiz8 umbl~n~D.no
ka Hulumeni e l'itoli efona uiu.
I.a ukuti wabeqoo :Jeni Dgenkuhl
mo enjalo uMuu Hofmeyr coke i
kwabuya k.Ayela iziodhl~Ja zoxo.
10.

ISAZISO
AMANANIaqondene naba teng1s1
bemiti NABAMAItAMBJ.

IMJTl TETU IMQOlA
AIIAMANI ETU APANSI n&UW
INZUZO TAlO IBANlULU f I

Loba noma uzizele e:

KWA
W. F. TURPIE
1931 (Pty) Ltd.

KUTENGWA IZIKUMBA
ZEZINKOMO NEZEZIMBU-
ZI NGENANI ELlPAKAME

KAKULU
A.lrukomall e banjwayo ngapandhle

kweyolrukweza esitimeleni.
IMA.LI I TUNYELWA NGASO
LESO SIKATI· AYILIBALI

40 Pickeri g Street. DURBAN.

LEZIZINHLAMVANA
ZIZlMUKISA ABONDILEYO

babeno-
mblandhla

Abantu abondileyo bangabano-
mblandhla batandeke kwabanye,

Okwenza abantu bonde babe-
butaka yigazi elihle elitsha abali-
ntulayo, eliqinisa umzimba.

Ezika Dr. WiJliams' zinako
nkudhls kwegazi okuJigeza.yo,
libel bomvu klubhu Lihsmbe

ngemitambo uqine. Uzimukf
ubukeke. Ubenamandhla.
Tenga igabha lezika Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills namhlanj
uginge lube lunye emva kw oku
dhla. Wenze njalo mason to
onke wozizwa scwungcono ms-
sinyane.

Pink PillsDr. illiams'
3.. 3d. igabha ema1temisi oasezitolo.

HLASELA UHLALUTYE L E URIC CIO
I

lnyc kupcJa indlela cnamandla
yokunyanga. hyefu ye Uric
Acid esc Ga:zini, Emisipeni.
Emalungwini nasc Zintsingeni
imclwe kukuba inyibilikiswe.
Lctycfu (yc Uric Acid) ifanelc
ikhutshclwc ngapandle korn-
zirnba.

I JONES' RHEUMA"nCURO
inarnandla okunyibilikisa lerye.
fu. Xu inyityilikisiwe iyakuk.
hutshwa cmzimbcni oko kubc
yinzuzo cnde neyakuhlala ixc-
she elide kakulu.

Ibhotilc yokuqala yc JONES'
RHEUMATICURO i:),akuboni-
sa arnandla ayo. Umkuhl:mc
uyakupcla. Kulandele Inkulu-
leko Nokwonwaba. Irnilenze
ne:dngalo nomzimba koshuku-
rna ngenkulu!.eko, ncsiguli sibe
nako ukubuyela em!lcbenzini
waso.

ukunqanda ukwenzcka kohlalutyc: lwe
Orie Acid (olufana neswekili). Kun-
gnlendlela kupela ezinokuti iz.iguli
.dsillde ezintlungwini zczizifo_

Ukuqaqamba kwc yonga, Izinyawn
namadolo. Tcsinqc kuya7.alana konkc
engqaqambo yamatanlbo. Zib:m-

gelwn yi Uric Acid 'a ihleli em. tan·
gcni, ezinyaweni nase mhlana_ I
JONES' RHEUMATICURO
inamandla ol.."Unyangawnke c:zizifo.

I JONES' RH.EUMATICCRO Idona
yeza clazhvayo bubugqi bamayl.:z~l_
Okweminyaka cngapezu J,....wc 60 Ii a-
ziwa ekunyangcni :zonkcizifo ezidah\ a
luhlalutye lwe Uric Acid. Tcn~a
ibhotile uze ubone amandla. .llo.
Alu ayi kukudanisa.

Kububulumko ngC"Litubaezitilc Zonkc Ikenusti nono\'enkile b:l.lcn-gisa
ukurnana ufumana ham lcliyeza I JONES' RHElMATICURO nge

3/6 ihhoti1c mhlaurnbi utumcle lIf!110

ku P.O. BOX 938. CAPE 1.'0\\ 1 !

utumeJe ixabiso layo.

CLiME H!W «Of
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ZULU. Bayazaka Abanye Abantu
zindaba Ezase Mgu'ndhlovu
Zase Volksrust (NGU MANYONIJ

Kwabanye abantu song Illi
ngenxa yokw~j8yel8 u Lusiba-

U Mfu. J. Makapela . ubuy~le ~ lukulu omdala akako ofana naye.
Synod yama Methodl~t ~blhleZ1 Besho pela ngoba 10 ssnd'ub -
e Krugersdorp. Udumisa impato ,0 e
enhle ab patwa ngayo. kwa bambona ezovula lndhlu ye-

x x x bhola labantu e Mgungundhlovu
U Mnu. A. Xaba v. e Native (Pavilion). Kanti ea 10 Lusiba-

Affairs Department ubnyll e e lukulu omusha songatl inCloda
Orange Free State njengoba ebe- naye.
yobon .. i Nkosiiazi yake.x x x 000 000

U .Mfu. Philip Nkosi uke waha Kubaojwe ama67 abantu e
mbeh e Johannesburg wabuya Mngeni eslgodinl bebanjelwe
ebukeka kable k.kalu. USilba• ukwenza ututuva kwsze kwali-
mbele i bandhla ngase Sterk- mala omunye wabo. Ieala labo
fontdn. Lomfundisi usikumbuza lahlehla i (bail) kwaUwa £5
u Paule wasendulo yena pakati
nensuku ubesebenza ngezandhla emunye.
zake nge sonto spate umsebenzi 000 0

0
0

wake. Siyaiabula ums sin abafu Indaba ye ••Poll Tax" lmali ye
ndisi abafau~ ~aye abazifundisa kanda ike yayaluzisa abaningi
ukut! skusilo ihlaee ukusebenss e Mguogundhlovu ngalamasonto
ngezandhl&~ x x adhlule. Intngl labanjwa kwati

U Mnu. J. Kumalo utisha was'e oslndile ongakateli wavuka wa-
Charlestown uke wahambela u qonda e Mngeni koto eyocela
Mnn. no ~ko~k. Mqwa ebukeka ikamu nezigqt, ogoba pela ikanda
kwenhle Impilo. leli lnxa usutellle ulikama kahle,
UMnu. lloyd xPlat~ i Circuit kutt 'gidt .nesiblndi lnla uhamba

Steward ,alapa ubuvile kwi uzwe ukull uyindodal
Synod vama Methodist use 000 000
wahambela nabantwana bake e Seyivuliwe Ibhalakobho yezl-
Alexanrtre Township ~izwelana tombe eZlkululDayo (talkies) ema-
cabo ngokulahlekelwa k.abo h M • dhl •
ngomfowabo Nkosikazi u Mr. ts ent e gu Q OVU. ManJe
Fakude. akus80genwa mahala ojengaku"

x x x qa Ia. Sekungenwa ngozuka
•Abapindele ema College 'i'aba abadala i&ingane upeoi. Noko

Jeremiah Wellesley Mqwa abasagc~alt ngangomah.la.
(Adams Collelle), Herbert Masuku 0 0
(Secondary School. New Castle) . 0 0 0 0
Ephraim Dube (Kilnerton Insti- Ipolise lomuntu lenzakala lali
tution). ligclna umsebenzi walo kantl

x x x lihlangene oez;gcwelegcwele. zab-
U M1U. D. Hakapel. utishs posa umbese kwa~upela oj al 0

wase Standerton upindele. Lendo- lafa.
dana yomfundisl wetu sizw.
indabs ezitokozisayo n"ayo 000 000
ngemfundiso kubantwana. Psmbi- Umlisa womuntu owagqekeza
li, Mvemvl". siti mayibuye i estolo se.habhu lezimoto weba
Africa ng-~fuQdo. . ama £74 wabanjwa e Tekwlni

U'randle Aubrey Banjarnm hl h
Mqwa indodana yesitatu ka Mnn. wafi~wa ~ezlmpa ~ ezints a.
no Nkosk Mqwa ibuyele eskolent Wabvuma leals pambi kwem?nlshl
eSt. Cyprians School. Sophia- wanqunyelwa iz\nyanga leziSltupa,
town. umsebenzl onlima ngapandhle

Ab
x x

M
Xl 1 Nk' ltwehla Jlo. KwaUwa imali nezl-

!1uurnza.na apa a. I, 081 LI k. t I k I k ··LMa~uku no Fourie sebedhlala mpafl a 0 il 0 a a a uye zonllr~wa
kakulu 1TenLis. Ilbaoinishabhu. Lomuntu ebe-

kona.

Sekukona ibh~si esu a e u
ndhIo\u iv'e Kokwane (EI
k~ ) yom Nd va et a ab U.

'~L{bl. r Toe.& kak'l n~ob~ lsi-
i'lleld ~.)t a ~) c; fk 1~"01 t ze

,s be ng ". u ul-, rr. u.ek
uze u w Ie kUf ~I t it: . fk k ' u

, I 1 1'1ng ]{gq .e. tl: n.~ r. 'a I •

Abanin j abc :r ezubusc
D,.rl'1. Mrfunza ')O.'~ Ra a.Ak
b 1 "'9 : e~ ,~============~~ ~~~=

(NGU VUS' UMUZI)

KNOWN AS

MATLAPA
Come and see our very large
stocks of womens' Shawls, Rugs
and Blankets...

All mens requirements.

Al at lowest Prices
BLACK CASHMERE 9/6

SHAWLS from

,TRAVELLING R~~~ 10/-
BLANKErS from ~3/6
MENS SUITS from 30/-
MENS SHIRTS from 4/6

I MENS HATS from 5/-
Cordoroy Jackets and Trou-
ser are one of our
specialities.

Weill allow a discount of

5 e ent
to all readers of The Bantu

World.

Note our Address
c/o Von Brandis and

Commissioner St.,
Johannesburg.

Ezase Mabamba

Imoto yom lldlya lsaodubulala (NoU M. M. DHLAMINI)
umuntu we bhatsekile, wafa nya, Kumalanga adhIule besthlelez, J Hlatshwako Abeneng.
wa~e walolwa ~~e!lkade eseqanda, \ nabantwana basekava. abafunda . Ngamesonto adhlulille bes~ha-
Umndiya ubanjlwe icala lahlehla e,.lndaweni ezlnkulu zemfundo njelwe u Mn. Charles Sltchlield
ibheyile (b~il) kwaba 1£ 100. manje sebepindela kona eziko- ehlala .nol\kosaz !-ydia Tshabalala

Enye ebishsyelwa umaqumbane Iweni. Amagama yiwo lawa: u~untJ walt~. Lejentillmani inRu-
Ibulale umlungu wesiquququ Kilnerto'n-M.pungwa Douglas. !D1aH wez't~ombhe. Zonke

[Kasbl!akanga oqale ogayo, Izlndlbishl tzibutlle kwabadala
Manyoni, ngeztzeru ezitlle esazi- DhIamini Johana. nakwabancane.
yo nkuti eqondene nave uvazifisa. Botsthabelo-Kunene Patrfck. Kuma Tlshela asekaya slluma-
y ona kayinacala.-Mhleli] Amanzimtoti-Kunene Arthur. na enye esanda kupumelela esi-

A k A d d
Ohlange- Tshebalala Clifford. ~olweni, kanye yiwo lawa ese-

yaza a ma 0 a [nanda+: Tshabalala Gladys. smawo: M, M. Dhlamini, A. B.
Ase Kromkraans Marlanhhill- Nxumab Guce, Hlatshwak~, T.6. Nkoai, E].
VIC li Magomezulu Herbert Zwaoe (Mistress)
!I\.we ase aro IDa
(NGU "LAKISHENI")

Mhleli,
Ngomhls ka 14 kuyo lenyanga

kwakukona umhtangano wabete-
nai enda.eni yase Kromkraans
Dist. Carolina. Kulenhlangan~
kwaketwa amadoda angu 9 usubs
babe' amalunga e Kromkraans
Council. Kusukela ekutengweni
kwayo lendawo altuzange kube
kona into efana nale. Kuyabona-
k.lisa ukuti abantu bayapuma
ebunrameni.

Amadode aketiwe yila.a.:-
.Mr. J. D. Mlotywa, (Chairman)

Mr. P. Ng.enya, (Vice-chairman),
Mr. P_ Masbego. (Secretsry), Mr.
A. Dhlamini, (Ass. Secretars),
Mr. J. Mokoni, Mr. B. Sibsnvom,
Mr. T. Maseko, Mr. R, Mabuza.
Mr. S. Tsbabangu .

The
LOVELY
Colours Of

Make old
LOOK

materials
NEW.£lase CharlestowD

(NGV A, KUBHEKA,
Babuyile abaholi bakiti otisha

batika baoq ~ab.n. impel, umuntu
uyabona-nje ukuti bapum. ebu-
hleni bake wonke umuntu (am.·
kaya) omunye wabo u Mnu. J. P
~umalo nbevakashele kwandonga
zl,adom.. U Mnu. I. Mazibuko
(umvangeli) we Methodi8t Oburch
of Sooth Afrika ubenika amati&:iti
ngcmhle, k!l 8 kuvo le,

Upumile u President S. D,
Nkon} ane ukuyobona ibendhla
lake kwelakwa Zulu. Sivakashe-
I.e u Nkosk R. Si80ko wase
Springs kulensukwan.. U Mnu.
D Bavenda, J. P. Kumalo 00
Nkos. R. F. Maba~o bike baya e
Newca.tle kumhlaDgano wotisha
ba~1lWI) n('omll.

Fairy Dye. will make your clothes, curtain ••
.tocking. etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOlUNG WATER.

Fairy Dyes
IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

000 000

Siyayibongela i Nkosl y kiti e

IYideni u ChIef Mini ngokutola

I
kwake imendlela evela kn King
G~oTge okutiwa u "Coronation
IMedal."'
I 000 000

1

Kinina bo~okela nani enitalisa
. abantu emaj llc:lioi. Iti imantshi
ihlaulo lomuntu obanj ...e ejalidiai
lIZ ba i 101 maDje h:li isihlaou
ajengob beku uhlala yenza.

000 000

Agunyi'e amasela ezimoto.
Cmunye umlungu washiya imoto
yake oandhle waogena esontweni
kusiUwa. Ute'qambe puma
irnoto ali n a' Y dolwa Ie nRase
I ekwini ib jwe esihlab tini. Kantl
futi amCj"'olis asand' ukubamba
ibhugwana lomlungu elabaleka ne
mo kali yase Coli, uye lowaya e
Colenso, kude kude ngomgwaqo
oya e Mgu·ndhlovu. Amapolisa
. enza iSll val a ibhulorho
10 Mogeni. Watuba fike wehla
zay. Wabanjwa emot leni ya·
bantu i I't1Xi."

000 000

E A BA TU
LEADER
a man of
importance

an

YOU c.. ana .... y ii, .re eclucatecL 1M - ..~
IIId m iI looked up to by his people, be call become • ea
el the Bantu and enjoy • position of importaDce. The U .
CoDep h helped lDaDY N .liTes .10111 the road to IUCCCII. FiD
• nd.poll the COUPOD below. . will C Jou.oth.iq for
inf maboD.
Here .. • eI ~eeta.. caD teach JOU'_

trtnladoa. 1 _ Cert1Ica
hadard IV, y, VI. vu. VOL AI
NaI1• ..J Co.. _dal Es.uat.atlaa.
Nally. T_cll.n' Eza-I .. tieu.
TNUYUl It O.F.!. Nad... T..... ·

Eaalaat1eu.

_________ hW 28.8·37

StdIitd. 1 • L.I _ ....._.I
N."" .........

,

AflIlral ' _

IF • " "1 .abject •
,.. req tal .... ucI
_ ael ... tI•• eIf _.. .. -
....., It.

lubJecte. . --
,
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And You'll Jump Out of Bed Fe l_
ing You Could Push a Bus Over
The liver should pour out two pints at

liquid bile into your bowels daily. It thb bn.
Is not flowing freely your food doesn't diy-est.
It just decayS in the bowels. Gas bloats nn
your stomach. You get constipated You.
whole system is poi:oDed and YOU feel sour.
sunk and the world looks punk.

~~Its, fizzy drinks. pnliltnble laxatives end
harsh purgatives nrc makeshifts. ,A mere
bO,we} movement doesn't get at the cause. h
ta.Kes th~ famous, sure acting Carter's Little
LIver PIlls to get those two pints of bile
Bowing freely and make YOU feel "up and
up", "8:armless, gentle, ::ret amazing in mak-
Ing bile flow freely. Ask for Carter's Little
Liver Pills. Look for the name Carter'. Oil
the red package, Price; 1/3.

PRICE
ONLY

£5-15-0
with 6 records &lid
200 ..ues

Durbanw • ews I
I

A New-Eric n I
Institute Building

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg. I BRENTMR. WELCOMED

SITUATIONS VACANT: I A gathering of clo e to 300
Wante 1 a 8"lv of gc d appearance Iconlsting largely of elderly
and C Jar, cter for hlgb-ctass business. people attended e welcome reeep-
Exp I:' nee essential. Must t e good tion at the Doughal Hall, on the
sa.e m In. Reply with copies of testt- 21st. AUR"'lst, aff.rr d -d to Mr. Brent,
m('111~1 to: " Advertiser," P. O. the new'ly appointed manager of
Box I, Roodepoort. Natives and Asiatics, for Pretoria.
W:mted for the next Qnarter October, On the platform eozether with
1937 in the Jaapstadsehoof district, Mr, Brent and family were
Lltchenburg, a qualified 'Peacher. Councillors Hofmeyer and Pad more,
Knowledge of Setsoana and English ~1r. Lowe. Location Superinten-required. Apply to: II. H. Lussmsnn,
Hermannsburg Luthern Mission P.O. dent, \-ir. Hardy AI:l8istant Super-
Rool Jantjesfontein. intendent, Messr!1. Moroe, Molefe,

Sehloho and the Rev. Maimane.
In opening. Mr. Sehloho ex-

pressed the gratitudE' of the
oeople that the long awaited
Manager of Native Affairs had at
last arrived. Mr. Brent .. as duly
introduced by Councillor Hofmeyer,
who, in the course of his speech
stated that the services of the new
Manager of Native and Asiatic
!.ffairs was to give expert advice
to the Council fOI he was
thoroughly oonversant wit h
matters affecting Natives. "When
the City Council at last decided
to appoint a Maneger of Native
~nd AlJlatb affair~t and the vacan-
oy announced in the papers,"
C intinued Councillor Hofmeyer, "a
-mndred and twenty applicants
were received; Mr. Brent wail.
chosen from a mongst them."

stated that not all credit W8S due
to him, but also to bim people witb
whom he worked uch 8S the
members of the Advisory Board.
Continuing, Mr. Brent expressed
the hr p that whereas no Provin-
CI I Grant uch as enabled bim to
get decent schools built for Kroon-
stad children existed in the 'Trans-
vaal, with the CD· operation of
those he.iII work with time will
come when all Native children of
school-going age will be housed
in well built school buildlngs,

Music was rendered at intervals
by the ,John Douzhal Hall
Choristers under the able condue-
tor ship ot Mr_ Gamba.

The affair closed with the
singing of "Nkot-i Sikelela I·
AtrJ~a" ani "God save the K.ing ,.

(BY 1\YONIYAMANZI)
A farewell reception was held at the I

Bantu Social Centre last Friday even-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. L Hade be, teacher
of Taylor Street, who is now to join
the Umpumufo Institute staff. Mr.
Hadebe is a Jover of all Societies of
African interest. No wonder his Ene.
well receiption was well attended. He
was given many prese nts.

x x x
Mr. A. S. Lutuli a commercial

traveller from Johannesburg arrived 8

fortni~ht ago. Mr. Lutull looks he althy
and strong. He is one of those who
purchased plots at Oennont TowDship.

x x x
Whenever Wehive important matches

in Durban we ofteD see these bonour.
ble gentlemen. Dr. J L. Dube and
t<ev. N. M. Nduli. Tbey are great
lovers of sport. We hope tbey will
donate some trophies to be competed
for, to enconrage sport.

WANTED:
Wanted used Bioscope Machine.
Write. stating particulars and price
to: Phutstsi & Makhalemele, P. O.
Box 1, Vrede, O.F.S.

FOR SALE:

Two stands for sale. Stands are
going up so buy now these cheap
stands at Sophiatown. Apply to M.
PooI,96 Meyer Street Sophlatown or
M. R. Mokobots', Ivene Estate, P.O.
Irene.

Sophiatown
A BEAUTIFUL WEDDING

"KGOMO A THSWA"
A splendid wedding took place in

the Church of Christ at R3Y Strt'et
"hen Miss Sanah Mokomela only
dauqhter of the late Mr. and Mrs
Mokomela was married to Shadrack
eldest son of the Jate Mr. and Mrs
Makopo of Barkly West. Tbe cere
mony was performed by the Rev
father Ravmond Raynes C. R. of
Sophiatown the bride's maid was Mrs
M. A. Gopane from Cape Town. Mr.
Joel Moitse received his guests at the
reception which was held at 7 Gerty
Street where relatives presented tbe
couple with a variety of beautiful gifts
ar d good wishes Among those pre- ---
sent were MISS Eleanor Lo-elo Miss The news of the death of Mr.
Tlharesenwe M. Moe'a, Mrs. F. 5./ Nzukula's child came as a shock: to many
Petersen all of Kimberly. The bride was of

r
• us the child ha~ been t~ken to

"iven a way by her brother Michd V\ itbank for medical attention, and
Mokomela. ,while returning home, he passed peace

fully away. 'Ve convey our deepest

Th W sympathy to the bereaved family.e estern On the 25th ultimo the newly
ti 1 he formed branch of 1. A. M. N. C . .A.a lye owns Ip h.fd its meetings at the Anglo FrenCh

-~_ Mines, Mr B. Kanandi being the
Chairman The meeting was quite a

The Ph;lharmonic Ci:!oral Troup desires success though few attended as compared
in this manner to express their great with the previous meeting. Tile
appreciation and wholehearted gratitude members bt'g to tbank Mr. Mahkot'
towards each and everyone who pu.o- the Head Clerk for his hospitality.
nised the entert inment held in the Amongst tbose present were Messrs B.B.
Conmunal HIli on Thursday last and Kanatda L O. Gugushe, Moholo,
made it the tremendous success it was Machide W. Pandliwt', Malikoe the
which e xceeded ell expectation. The host, Gubevu and others.
presence of eldely people."in modern 1t is a pleasure to U5 to see Mr. and
enterlamments is an honour end an Mrs. M. Rlidebe of Richmond Natal
encouragement seld mly enjoyed- who are the guests of Mr and Mr .
special reference must be made about Buku for a few weeks. Mrs and Miss
the excellent presentatlon mad') bv the ~uke of Wit,ank are also spending
C ty Council to the choir of huge their winter holidays with the Buku's
b'ackb(.'"rd complete with easle through Mr. \'\'00. Chirwa He local Engineers
Mr. S Senaoana and fer his inspirmg' Clerk wishes to thank all those who
words and tribute paid to the Conductor attended his function.
Mr. J .Muthle corroborating Mr. G We all appreciate the victory of
Motsieloa. '1 he follOWingpeople are young Mr. Kansnda at a Tennis
also thanked who served refreshments. Tournament at Evaton. We wish

Mr and Mrs G. Nxumalo, Mrs M him greater achievements. .
Sililo Ytrs. A . .,eneke end the W. N·.
T S. Co operative Siores for groceries
Fvnds raised cut (f tl.Is function are to
be used in preparations for sacred
Cantata-Eslher the beautiful queen
plain to be sh8ed shortly.

Baptdi e kwang Mo~gosl ere Rekaug Buka
e bit.oang "Kgomo a Thswa" ea direto
tsa Dikgosi tsa Bopedi, Thulare, Sekwati
Je Se rhukhune Ie ba bangue, E ngolsoe
ka Sepedi. E rekoa !!,O The Eantu Pre ...
(Ply) Ltd .•P. O. Box 6663. JohanDe~barg.

Theko ke 35. 6d.

x x. x
Mr. E. T. Senehwe entrained last

Tuuday for Rhodesia after an absence
of 23 years to see his parents.

x x x
The African Methodist

buildinil in Grey Street is
completion.

Institute
nearingAll Bapedi should buy "Agomo a T~swa,'

• book of praises to Blpedi Chiefs, such a.
Sekwati, Thulare, Sekhuk une aad many
otbers. It is written in Sepedi.

Obtainable at.
The Bantu Press (Ply) Ltd. P.O. Poz G663,
Johannesburg.

t· ) A .NEW LOCATION ,
Tbe Councillor alCHl mentioned

that the amount of £700.000 would
be expended for the erection of
houses in tbe new location, and
{hat the rent including transport
would not ex,)<>pd £L per month.
There would also be other sites
for people to ouy and build their
own hcuses.

There were sevaral other
speakers amongst whom were
Messrs. M onehi, Moroe, and Rev.
Maim ne.

The last speaker was Mr. Brent
who suoke in Sesotho. In reply
to a remark made by a previous
speaker, to the effect that it was
hy the effcrts of Mr. Brent that
Kroonstad L cation b iasts of
imposing school buildings and
ot ier e Inc ational faetl.t ies, he

Phoenix DoingsTHELLENYANE
Ga u rata go Ihut<t Seburu, rekd buka e
1litsoang 'Tbellenyane." Ke buka e hh ..
losang Seburu Ira Sepedi. Ke buka e
tshuanetseDg go rekoa ke math:hue
aruti Ie ban ·odi.

E rekoa go The Bantu P ess (Pty.) Ltd
P. O. Box 6663, Johannesburg. Sheko Ire
2s.9d.

f you want to know Afrikaans, buy this
book....-Thellenyane," It is a vocabulary
of Afrikaans .and Sepedi. It is a useful
book for teachers, mmia'ers and writers.
Obtainah e from the Bantu Press (Pty)
Ltd., P. O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

Price 2s. 9d.

WANTED
I
'T P.L. 3 Teachers. Two required
bv ?tIant;wato School Co nmltt ee
Knowledge of Setswa na or Sesuto
l Sabry £66 per annum. Apply
with te timomals to t.he Ilonorar-
+ecreta IV. Rev .. T. H. L. Burns.
London -~n Ion, Serowe, Bechua-
naland Protectorate.

Potchefstroom
N~ws

Our Compound Manager Mr.
G. R. Wpstermann and his
Assistaut Mr. J. Van der Merwe
• re keen readers of the Ban tu
World

(By S. Milton Ram-ay)

Mr. and Mrs. Mllarogl1nye
well known residents of Potchef-
strcom gave a successful 'rea
Party on Sunday the 18th.

000
A Bazaar and Concert held iT)

the Methodist Church realised
the Bum of £60 33. 6d.

000
Friends will be pleased to hen

that the Standard Tennis Club
after three months hard work
has now completed the new renni ..
Court which will be opened on
Sund~y the 29th. A match will be
plaYt>d agaiost Potchefstroom
combined. Refreshments WIll be
served tc players and spectators

Standards will be represented
by:- J. Philips (Caot), W.
Philips, S. "Marema. E, M'.'"mu.
J. Mogorosi, Lemali>: Mesdames
LemaJie, Ntombella 4nd Philips.

NTED
A NATIVE

OR COLOURED NURSE.

Mr. Gubevu erpresses hit grate lul-
ness for the kindness, hospitality and
high esteem which has been extended
to him.

The Municipality of Windhoek,
South West Africa, requires the
services of a nurse to operate as
" AdditIonal DIstrict Nurse"
tn the area under the jurisdic-
tion of the said municipality.
Applicants must possess the
"South African M.edical Cou-
ncil's" certificates of compe-
tency in general nursing and
mIdwifery.

lscor News
Krugersdorp (By A. M. Percy Mahlatjie)TERMS:

(a) Starting sdary £90 per
anaum rising to £120.

(b) £12 per annum uniform
allowanc .

(c) Free Rail Fare to Wind.
hoek.

(d) Free Residential Quar-
ters.

Applicants Dlust bll~mit originals
or ('{'rtinpcl ('oplec; of l"E'f{'rt'nce:-
a~ to pre\" ious ('xpp.r ience and
character.
Applications to b~ addressed
to:

The "SUPERINTENDENT
of Locations," P.O. Box 352,
Windh eke
Successful ppllcant to start
work, if po.....ib ..e, on the 1st.
October, 1937.

Mrs. L. Mejoane passed away
peact'fllllv at her residence on ruesdav
the 17th August 1937. Her untimely
death has been a peinfulloss to the A.
M. E. Church as she was one of the

I Icundera and staunch supporters of the
chu-ch. Our symp thy goes to the
Iriends and relanves of the deceased in
their bereavement.

The resi ents of tre two Locations
witn~ssed a thrilling Bnd fast foot-ball
match on Sunds, th~ 22nd Auqult
1937 between Yeung C&lIi·~ nd Ara
bian Slsr~. The fine team work dis·
pia led by the two clubs leaves very
Illtle room tr r criticism At tim!"s it
Was en'ertainment to see these budding
foot bailers (Callies) demonstrating'their
short passing m·thod. CrE'dit must be
Riven to the Arabian Stars whose did 0 0 0
fine work to Sive their dub from a I Ir r. R .fI('nber~h of the
severe liccing Th ~re wa~ 4 goals II~c(ir 11 _. Off (,€', who has be n
to 2 in favour of th Young Calliep. slck ounna 1a ~ onth, has

1"f ~"'ver _ 0 r d d IHie8.

Umzumhi News

000
Mr. John M. Sebapu in the

Clerical Staff of 1he Time Offic(>
viEited \Valm 11. thalIa t WE'(>k'
On SU'1d&y afternoon be visited
r. R. M dtsakeng at his
e~d· whe e he met hitl

chum Mr. MoConi<Jk

000
Our Compound Police have

been supplied with nice black
serge uniforms. They look very
smart indeed.We had very heavy ralns

rec€-ntlv and the people re bU8Y
planti~g their pots toes and bean~.

000

1
M r C. H. Mgadi who was H~8d
T achf'r d If irview has acoepted

I If. Vt:J"y .zood post in Darb·ln. His
placa has been taken by Ernest
P Mangan •.

I Recent arrivals included Mr.
James Nqana from Indaleni; Arrie
Rose M akhanya from M&h]om-

Inyama; Miss Elginah Mlilinllll
from hopo : Miss Amelia
Nt~hnt!"olbane from Koltl~t8d.

~
Safety Razor

The self-stropping safety
razor which gives weeks
of perfect shaves from

every blade

Bronchitis,
Affections of Chest
and Throat, and
Internal Trouble •.

This wonderful
pound ia the
effective cur e
preventive

produced.

eem-
most
and

ever

WE.Wooost!.
facturtn9

~a~rnists.~

" lA"
PORTABLE
GRAMOPHONE

Now is your chance to obtain a
first-class Gramophone from us
at a very low price and on the
easiest ot terms.

The terms are oply
20/. deposit d
101- per month

which makes it very f'asy tor
everyone to gtt one of these
wonderful Gramophones.

Don't DeJay and send u.
your order DOW!

Deacon .,
C pc To",-,.P.O. Boz 2934,

TRAN~~.rAA!. ~;rC'. r ,"""l
.j

- -- - ...__ ._-, '. ! 1L ,~, "'" T ~ I"f"\f "T'C:: ("" 'Pn
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ws rom if t
Her Back Ached
All The i __e

Or. William Godfre~
Pleaus For Unit~

Among Non Europeans

Redrup
Highly Of

Councillor Mrs.
SpeaksMount Frere African

DR. MAHLA.NGBN1'8 SON
TO SIUDY MEDLCINE

OVER.SEAS

of football was set and some 500
of you were present. I hope
Bulawavo will re capture the cup
next year. Speaking as a member
of the Native Welfare Sce.etv, I
sincerely hope that Mr Mn.,YanG8
will long continue to serve on the
various committees so that his
knowledge and experience will be
available to 811 concerned.

Mrs. Redrup, R.R C M.B.E, wno is
one ot the foundation members of
Maiebele leud Native \Veltare
Society, and member of the Ex-
cuti ve and a Inic Committees,
and also a member of the Bnl swayo
Municipal Council delivered
the 1QIlowing address at Mr
!\1yanda's farewell in Bulawayo.

Kruschen Made Her Feel
Better and Look Years

Younger Of the happy nights Mount
Frere has ever known, none has
so far reached the grandeur of
Jaly th i 31. t when a soctal
was held at the Mount Frere
European Town Hall to b:d
farewell to Mr. Robert Ross
~1ahlanse!')i, son of Dr. M. R.
Ma hlangeni, who is proceedt- g
overseas in September to study
Medicine-

.Mrs. Godfrey, the wife of Dr.
Godfrev (Se uior) wa- called upon
to present the cup to the
captain of the Col ure 1 Team
who receIved the trophy amid

IContinued column 4'

Backache caused this woman so
much pain that she could not ta k-
exerei e. and as res nIt. she soon put
on weight. She tells in till' following-
letter how she ave came her troubles
with Kruschen :--
" I started taking Kruschen Salts

for rheumatism about four months
ago. I could not use my right arm,
and my back ached all the time.
Also, from lack of exercise tbrougn
the pain, I was putting on too
much weight. 1 saw Kruschen
advertised, and decided to try it. Now
--to my surprise and pleasure+not only
do I feel better, but I have lost. ID)"
fat and look years younger. Previous
to taking Kruscnen, I weighed 11
stone jlbs. I now weigh 9 stone 21bs_--
(Mrs.)--N.N.
Fat, and the pain-causing crystals

of uric acid, are deposits resulting-
from poisons which nave invaded the
blood-stream. Gently, but surely,
Kruscben Salts rids the system of all
fat-forming food refuse, and of all
poisons and liarmful acids which give
rise to rheumatism, headacnes, and
many other ills.

AT THE PRESENTATION
OF HIS TROPHY

Mr Chairman. members of the
N a.tive Section of the Nerive w"'l-
far e Society and friends: I have
been asked by the Native Section
Of the Native Welfare Society
to a t ten d her €I to-night
and make Ii small presenta-
tion on your behalf to Mr B . .T.
Mnyanda, who has recently re-
linquished the position of Secre-
tary to ~he Native Section of the
Society. I can assu re you all
that I am only too pleased to be
a ble to be here amongst you and
I thank you for asking me.

applause. Dr. Godfrey (senior)
was then requested to address the
audience as donator of the
trophy. He emphatically pleaded
for unity amongst the non-
Europeans, He said he had been
thinking for years by wbat means
he could unite the Coloureds,
Natives and Indians as one body
tow rds the realisation thRt the
wh ite man does not make a d estinc-
tion between the Bantu, Indians
and Coloureds but he groups
them as one black race and

However, before making this treats them alike. He therefore
presentation I would like to make considered that one means of
a. few brief remarks regarding the eonquor ing the European "Race
history of the Native We-lfare was by unity amongst the Black
Society and what it has achieved. Races. Arter a brief exposition of

A group of Europeans of this the difficulties the Non-European
Town, Including the Rev. G. H. B. races are labouring under, he
Sketchtey and Mr Mosely both heartily congratulated the
members of Toe H. convened a winning Coloured team and es
public meeting under the chair- pressed his hope that the vir-tory
mans hip of our Chief J ustice Sir ()~ the Coloured team would be
Frasr:.r Russel. As a result the an i'lC'entive to the Bantu to
Native Welfare Society, at that -ractice harder and also to arouse
time comprising solely of Euro- t '.) desire amongst the Indian
peans, came into being. You are all secti J:l to· be victors of the
aware of the aims and obiects of Trophy ne-d8oY·
this Society. I might mention Mr.Ser.a..anethenpassed8 vc.te
that I was one of the orrgtnal )f thank!'! to the guests of the
members and. as you know, 1 am night who were: Dr and Mr . W.
still on the committe e During Hodfrey (enior); Dr. and Mrs.
19;13, it was reali sed that it WaS Godfuy (junior); Rev. Siga-
necessary to have native members mmonv; Mr A.vers; Mr.
working in coniunctrcn ith the Naramsamy who acted as the
European committee, and, as R mast- r of oeremonles: and s-veral
cons que nee. tbe Natrve Section of oth r tI dian and Coloured Ins-nds.
the Native Welfare was born with After a br ief stay the guests left
Mr Mnvande 80S the first Secre- I and dancbg was continued until
tary, B pOSltion be hac: successful I the early morning
ly held up to quite recently. It
L~in a large measure due to bis
knowledge, energy, and steady
reasor sbte outlook on life that
the Native Section has functioned
so smoothly a id that the present
happy state of affairs exists to-
day. 1 sincerely hope this will
;ontloue in the future.

About three bundre d Afrlcens
Ladians and coloureds cocgregat-
ed at the Bantu Men's Socia)
Centre last Friday to congratulate
tbe Coloured Fooball Association
on winning a very beautiful and
expensive trophy which was
donated by our Indian Medical
Doctor, Mr William God1rev in
1933. .

A well arranged programme by
:llr Senaoane sport organieor, in-
cluded spiritual songs by the
Western Native Township Choral
choir under the aged conductor Mr
Muhle and a group cf young
Africans who rendered negro
songs.

Two Jazz bands the Merr,'
Black Birds nd the Serenaders
played the latest Mus cal
1.urn bers which, needless to say
made the aud.ence very emotional
and encline d for dancing. Inter
Aha short sp-e shes We r e g .ve
by Dr. uodfrey'a son who IS also eo
medical Do-tor, Mr Bennet, the
Captain ot the winning Of loured
rream and Mr Dun Mafuku the
Captain of the Bantu 'l'e am ho
were holders (f the Cup I st
season.

The reception was presided
over by Mr. T. J. Ntwasa of Um-
rata. who with his vivacity and
re ..dy jokes lent good humour to
the occasion and ably conducted
the function to the end. He
introduced Mr. C. J. Almon, our
oopular De outj MaJor, who in
the regrettable absence of our Ma
gistrate Mr. Kenyon, opened the
proceedings with a fine speech.
He said that if there ever was a
good thing which was brought to
bein ~ through the creation of the
Transkeian Territories General
Council it was these scholarships
which to·day one of our young
men had he en lucky to obtain and
would enJoy for the next five or
SlX years. Those who had
initiated this movement and had

1
caused the Bungs to grant such

, __:. Scholarships to deserving stud-
ents' amon st whom, we learn
was cour.c.11or Xa ba nf sa 0'

Ngqamakwe and Dr. M~hlang m
on hi~ {arriva.l from overs ..as,
must be thanked.

said a friend the other day. "Do teU me the secret."
"No secret at all; just Pennant Paraffin a well trim-
med wi<:k, and there's a dean, steady flame that does
everythmg to a turn evenly and easily. Pennant is just as
good in lamps too; it gives a clear, bright light that's a
real treat for read'ng and sewing.

S
BICYCLE LAMPS
are \Vorid Famous

udding
Other speakers mcluded Mr. J.

H Mkat h wa of 0 -born, and Mr
C S. Mbombo of the St. George
H. M. School.

-The -MU";ic pa;--t -the prof-;;
mme included a few fine render-
ingg by the local C<:1"mp&ny"ThE-
Ha ppy Lads," who were the
org a ni €Irs ot this show. The
Mbonda School Choir. under
the baton of Mr. Lawrence
Lusaseni also sang 8 few 80nZF:
The mUQ c of thi s choir ~vokf'd
great appl use from many Jisten-
ers and was instrumental in bring-
ing to the chairrnan'a table no
less tban two pounds sterl.ng,

-;;~" -"'. .'." ?c-,. l ....

Dance enthusiasts were greatlx
thrilled ith the music ot
"I'shauza ,' the Umtata Piano
Wrzsrd, who delighted the cro s d
with the latest jezz hits. Tbpl e
was deligbtful dancing for the
rest of the evening, the Sancoes
being most prnmi nent on the
floor. Quite a nu mber of people
attended the function. A fair
number carne from Qambu,
Me.tatiele and Cweraland. It is
oleasing to note th&t our young
women and young men now
show marked improvement in the
style ot dress for such shows
e ppearing in the proper evening "And you cooked all this lovely

dinner on a Paraffin stove, '\/I'S. \Vicks -;"

Amongst many other matter"
of vlt ..l int re st to you pec ple, the
Native 5ection was primarily
respo~ible for the following matters
being brought before the \Velfare
Committee, all of which have
been brought to a snccessful con-
clusion.

--== S' ..conpn.nn ........--..~-,.... ...

So easy to
I have nodoubt many of these

schemes orill;inated from your
late Secretary:

Th e building of this hall. which
has been named afte r our GOVtl n-
or. H. E. Sir Herbert Sta[!ly

The Education of tbe SODS of
N &tive'Chiefs.

The United School in the Loca-
tion, which to-day is 8 very
flourishing concern and of grea t
bf'D£'fit to your children.

The Library you have in this
building from which you are able
to get books to read in your
spare time.

You will thus see that the
Native Welfare Society is a very
live factor in yonr lives and
ehould receive support from you
in every way. Your late Secretary
has been, and still if', a very active
me.nber of the Clinic and Sports
Committees and has done ex-
cdlent work in this direction.

Make
wear.

Amonz those present were
the following: Mrs. Mahla·
naeni,' IMrs. Boti, Mrs. Mbombo,
Misses D. Mahlangeni, C. Jukuda.
G. Ku&li, C. Mahlati, R Lutseke,

_ r. Ntlutili, A. Lusaseai, E. and
WHEl' the Nervous System is fagged out T. Mbombo, V. Ndinga, E. Go-
the effectmay be felt in any portion of the dleana. A.. Mablangem, J. Maya,
body-usually the sufferer's weakest point. N N -t... 1 D H MI 1 GSome of the most common symptoms of . yJ Je a, . . aa i A. xu
Nervou,s Debilit>:are.: Backache, Sleepless- misa and others. (Tent!: Messrs
ne~s,~vorry, Indigestion, Fear of Insanity, Dr. Mahlangeni, S. Boti, C. S.
Pain. in the side, shakiness and a general '1b b W W Ml l' 1 Mk
I

r .l om 0, . . au],. a·
ongmg ~?r peace, rest, freedom from hresponsibility or even Death ts w ,J. Ntobongens, T. Ntwasa ,
DR. HEINZ t\ERVE RESTORATIVE is D. Ndabeni, C D. Ntwasa, N.
probab!y the most complete Nervlne tonic ~fjali, M. Bam, L. Lussseni, R
ever dls~overed. It soothes the rattled \fahleni. L Nkonveni, U. No-
nerves, It calms the shrieking brain it
strengthens the nerves of the Stom;ch mpula, J. T. BloSF, G. M. Tute, J.
I-!e~rt and Back and it rebuilds the Blood: Ntonrlini, ~. $. Mqilingwa, R.
1hIS all-round action is unique M b I M U b Ii L V t hi"1 had aN' aqu e a, . IIDgn u I, . lSI·

ervous Breakdown owing to d th Tb d f
worr-y R!ld.overwork, 1 could not sleep, tflha fAIl 0. ers. e dProc£P~ s 0
was .50 irritable that 1 could nor.work. A e unction amounte to t • 14
continual headache and fear of insanity ~
made matters worse. I used 4 bottles of I In conclusron, Dr. Mahlangeni

Dr. Heinz.i'eeve Restorative and Ir s, Mahl8Dgeni made short
andfeeladtffcrentman. I can't <:rl'l-che~ and tbanked all those
say how thankful I am" II ,...
Human, Leyden, Bothaville: whol ad assisted in maku:g the
{CaseNo. IH). IFhow n uccell• They also tbankr:. HEI~Z NERVE RE- throt:!~h this paper, all those who
bot~~~~/~fo;6~J!:fr~: Ithough. unahle to ~1iteDd. sent
all chemists. There is no sub- prett. glftF and donatIons through

161 \'m~sc~.u"" stitut: for. this all-round ~tfr. C. D. NtW&S8, our energetio
1M .~Il _, Nervtne tome. 403+1 Social and Spc.rt O,gsDiser.

INext time you buy Paraffin, ask your grocer for PENNANT I'
I PARAFFIN, and also for copies of Mu.Wick'. new Cookery

I
Book and special SeptE'mber Recipe Leaflet. If he hasn't these I

send his name and address to the nearest branch of the Shell
Company and we will sec that you get them.

~

A SHELL ~ PRODUCTAs rf'g&rds sports, I refer more
particularly to footbal1, I feel
I must menntion Mr Perry's
name. Yon k...,'\w how hard he
bas worked. and how patient he
has been and I am sure his
pn.tience mu·t have bl'en stn~ined
on many occagio.n. Perhap~ the
bf'st reward he could have received
W8~ to Eee the froit~ of his labour
at the recent inter-province foot·
ball matcbes held on the Queens
Ground "here a very fine standard.

PARAFFIN
THE SHELL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA UMlTED. INCORPORATED

IN ENGLAND.
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I Abhisin·ya Ayixo angsa:
Ezaphesheya Iqumru Lemicirnbhi Yabantu Liyajikeleza

----- - ...
Amalungu equmru lemicimbh i

yabantu (Native A ffairEl Comm-
issior ) lizimisele uk uhambela
c:zincawo zingilsezantsi ukunise-
zela ithuba kubaniu abamnyeme
nabglungu ukuba bsbeneke UlU-
khupha izlmvo zabo malunga no-
kwendiswa kwemihlaba ysbentu
abamnyama. Lcmjikelo wenziwa
pantsi kwesiqendu Sestblni ku
Mrhetho we Mali ne Mihlaba
ya Bantu ka 1936 (, 1alive Trust

THE
BANTU WORLD

x xy

3, POLLY STREET ko.ba akukho luxolo pbakatbi
kwama Abasiniya nama Taliyana
alapho. Kuyabulalwana nje ngc ko
besitshilo kwiphepha elidlulileyo.
ade ama Taliyana angabarwebi
" b a I eke 1 8 ekaya, e
Khartoum nakwelama Ngesi
elikuf uphi. Nzangokub lala kaku
bi kwama Ta1iyana a pho e Aba"i-
niya kufuueks ahlale pbakathi
k"entango elebiywe ngencingbo
ezinameva ukunqande ama Abasi
niya sngangent, K"ano loliwe
U!iDgozi akanako ukukwelwa
kuba enokuwl~"a ngama Abasini.
ya neninins.

EMPUMALANGA.
(North of Bantu Sport. Ground)

P.O. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG Kubi e Tsbayine, ama J apani
asazam8zamana nama l'shayina
I Blitani izama nganaoko inako

:3ATURDAY. AUG. 28. 1937. ukwenza uxolo kcdwa kuqondaka·
la ukub& ligobe kwakhone twica-
la lase Butani eyasoloko isenza
ngokungahti ifun& uxolo kod Wit

inkanunn zayo nenqanawa zoku
lwa zikude kutuphi. Abafazi
nabantwane bama Tsha:vina
bakutshelwa ngapandle k"ezixE'-

Kwiphepha elidhluli teyo sl- ko: I-Amelika ne Blitani ikhupha
slkhe savakatisa ukuba ama- abayo ugenqanaws zokulwa.

Baninzi abeDzakalay 0 kuma
polis a amhlophe amablni Tsbayina. Owona mhlaba e
abanjwe e Benoni ngokuqe- Tahayina isezandleni zama
keza ivenkile eba impahla Japani yile:Manchuko.o ngo 1931-
apho exabiso lizi ponti eziuta- 32; .Iehol ngo 1933; Korea DgO
tu elineshel~ni ezimbini 1930 Chahal. Bhansi, Hopei ne

Shangtungu kususela DgO 1935
ezinepeni ezintandathu. Abu- Kuqondakala ukubs YODke i
ziwe uknba abela ntontna. r~hayjna iyakuphelela ezandleni
Lithe ellnye, zama Japan.

.. Bendingena hempe ilu-
ngileyo ndite ndakubena AMA JUDA AZA.KUTHl-
Impahla ingaphandle kwefe- NINA?
stile ndathi nalicele nethuba •
lokuba ndikhe ndifumane
impahla. Bendingena mali
yaneleyo uknbs ndithenge
Impahla ndasuka ndahend 8-
ka ndeba."

Kuqondakala uknbs lama
polisa omabini ayesebeuza
okanye ekhangela ukuba
kungonakali nto ebusuku.
Athe akubuzwa ngumphathi
wawo ukuba ayifumene phi-
nalempahla athi ayicole kudt-
knlenda wo yayiqekeziwe.

lb'uhlungu lento yamapolisa
ukungathembheki kuba lama
doda bekufuneka ibe ngs. wo-
na athembhekileyo ns.wona
anezimilo ezihle kuba ngawo- U MASOLINI KWAKHONA
ns a k han gel a e m vaNE ABASINIY A.
k w e mpahla nobomi Hekusoloko ko.lindt'lwe izimvo
babantu. Siphaula kwelityala zika Masolini matuDlla nokums.
ukuba kukho into ezim bhini kwelizwe lapbesbey.. Uthlke
ekuqondakala mhlophe ukuba yena ukuphendula, "Nangon .. i
amapolisa anazo. Into yokl,l' IthaJi iziva ukuba lyazidla ngom·
qala akanampahla. ayala- kho~i wayo omkhulu iziva Y(1me

lele emandleni okulwa yona nollo
mba ngako oko ahendeka ilanga'Ellela 0 "xo10"; kod wa
msinyane akubona into eng-a- oluxolo kufuneka lube loluqini~p-
thi iyakhanya okanye intle. kileyo ngakumbi 'ngoku xa kosi·
esingathi mhlaumbhi sesinye Iwa kugquma inkanunu e Mpuma-

• h . I k b lanlla kwanase NtshoDal&nga;
sezlZat u eSlbange a una ithethe lonto ukuba zonke izizwe
athi amapolisa akubona umntu mazi libane neoxdo". U "~portipg" bkabaphi tbuba
omnyarua enxibe kakuhle Abantu apb". p Ralltini obiu

Kwal0 Ma.~oliDl ucela uku mk&ni h Rh f b h bokanye enezinto ezithe nyi Sipf>s eli n" 8 U D~O us US Uwase Abasiniya ukoba makenze b
kunezawo a"'uke ampathe d L I A 0 o.ngazlwayo." in lela yokupuye a e ba.smiya
kakubi amdlakazelise angenwe okanye omnye Wf' Nkosi zakhona x x x \
ngumona. NgeDxa yokuzipha- B!lDinzi abafuna ultufaka Ddaba
tha kakubi kwamapolisa . kwelipbepba letbu;kodwa baazithu-.
kude kwaqondakala uKuba ajlke athi knqekeziwe pbaya; m~li ziseshushu bizitakele
makubeko iqumru elisandul'- kuyiW~ ngabanye on~qoko abe.nye abakuoe.
ukujikeleza lisiva izikhalazo bapitilize ukufuna irnikbondo x x x

I kanti nali is~la engqinlbeni. ---
!lend ela enokulungiswa ogayo Lento yokuxoka k wamap(.lisa Kuzakubako unyulo" olukulu
impatho yamapollsa kwaqonda- inokuba ibambhisa igw~bise le.-nalungu e PalamE>nte ku10n) a·
kala ukuba eyona nqobo kuku· . . . k a ozayo.~ .. Aze u HertzoSl uzaku·
ngafumani mivuzo yaneleyo abantu abanluzl ematyaleDl, geoa na kwakhcoa na?

kuba kustJke Icuthiwe ipoli@a J1
ebangela nkn ba amapolisa alioako ukuxoka kuba Ia.fu- x x x
ebe okanye akwazi ukuthaba-
tha imali zokuthf'ogw3 uK.uba. agel a inyani mhla lenzlwa Akukbo Dya.ni kwinto Y,~knhe
a vale imilomo yawo kude kuye Ipolisa. abeluogukllzi habamha irngeob(

De.bantu abamnYBma aph.
nakwinto yokuba abambhe Thina bantu bamnyama Rautini.:::.-
abantuabamsulwa ngokuDye- sikhatbazwa yinto enye kuba
ngezeliswa imsli agonxhowa. nkufik, k ws.belungu basixeleJa
uknlu. u&nba bangaban1u boxolo

Kubeke phina ke kubantu nokhuselo. baze hamisa. ama-
ab3mnyama bona. bangafumaoi polisa ukuba akang.,l~ ukuba
nesuntswana lemali efunyanwa s:phathaoe kakuble agcinrl
ngalamapolisa amhloph~. n~m phahla zethn. Ngoku

Enye IOto esiyiphaulayo knqondakala ukuba 81thi
kwelityaia. lingentla yeyokuha ..k Ilfuneka iilikha.llg~l~ em va
amapolisa ngamaxokl anga- kwamapolisa uknba aagona-
kwa.ziyo u!:tn vua)'), i::;ono sa wo kalisi m lJahla yet bu ..
ath8the inyani kwakuqala. '.
Kutbrlni ~bengaxsli u'cuba: Ill\'f~ ke ngoku Into eml\tavs-
"Sifumene impahla ~8mbhi Inze u H.uln l1e lte yevoku.ba
kwev~nkil~ ~yapbulweyo ~:li3u'l·akhUPh'" ~nke . lamap~h8s.
kesahendekasayigcina?" Ku- ~;habath .. 19~1a --ittsh" alt.hla_
qondakala. nkuba inxalfln ye Uld kan?honya ua: enyM Into

vendaw() t-'ziq~k~zwo z qAkf'l-' angafft.kl bhllln elingafullda-
~wa kwangaw(. nm8~1(lli~a 111l1l n~liv~ll I ngap~(ldle eli-

. . i'luke hpha'ldiwr! Zlzln'O zedo-
(Khaog~lR k.lrllhl~t~lj olar,dA]IlY.) I(lI,hu.

Amasela
Amapolisa!

Siva Ngomoya
Ukuba

Umfazi ongn Martba Xetwa,o
ube umntwana ka Emily Tolo
wale Orlando. Ugwetywe ngu
M..ntyi inyanga ezintathu.
Kuti"a bezakumbulala lemntwsne
mhlaumbi athakathe DgaJe.Elena lizwe apho amalJuoa

kuqoudakala ang ane ko ukhhlaJa
impilo eyiyo kl1se Blitaui, kuba
aphetwe qatba naselizweui Ia \\ 0
e Paleatina. Ithi inkosi yawo u
Weizmann, UNdikolws ckoku oa
eyona nto eyakweoza ukuba
siblale kakuhle apha e Palestit a
kuko.ba senze uxolo nama Arabu".
A.bambise ngokuthi "Ueyoua ndiela
ukuze kubekbo uxolo veyokuba ama
fuda abenamalun@elo afana
na.warna Arabu." Kukhe kwako
intlanganiso apho eso.ke yagxekwa
kakhulu indlt,la eyitbe yaliphata
Dgayo il'zwe lase Palestlna i
Bhtani, kugo.rliwa yon a ukuba
yiyo ebangela ukuba kungabikho
101010phakati kwama. 'Arabo nama
Juda.

N gu Mnu, Witness Mvola n
Mhleli wendaba zesi Xl.esa neza
manye amaz"e.

I nko.mbi zisalali~ile apbo zile 1e
khona. Aze eSlsika.de!:! uko.thi
qam phina~kwakhone.?

x x x

Basafunwa Dangoku ab.funa
ukufundela ukonga abafayo kwisi·
bedlele Sa.eeMOULI.

11 x x x
Ernva Ir~ ezi Krom1a ne.nt~~ ~a-

niw. ne SinOdi mblaumbl lzmto
aZ1Bokufana, Into esiyipaulavo
imali yona ingamanzi engenayo
ezicaweni ngakumbi e Bbai.

x x

I lo"ishi yaB(>Benon i akunf su-
ku zstywa.la L}bit we ngen'la VOlU
mda.ka

x xx

lbanjwa elibaleke e Blomfanten,
lifonV£Dwe kude kufuphi Dakhona
eJioye lidutvullVe lafa' emvE>ni
libule1e umgoini wawo n~okum'la-
bela ngomblakulf'.

and Land Act 1936) Wonke
umnt , ngako oko onento yoxuthe-
th4 uvunyelwe ukuba ahlangane
nequmru eto kwezindawo ngale-
mih a: Inands, Sept. 6; Camper-
down, Sc:~t. 7; Mantburp', Sept.
8 nowe (); Richmond, Sept. 10
ncwe 11; Ixopo Sept. 13 nowe
14; Bul Wer :'ept 15; Himevtlle
:'epl. 10; Impendhle Sept. 17;
Ha,dll.g Sept. 11' Port Shep-
stone ::Sept. 20 nowama 2 I ;
U ruzruto Sept 22 nowama23.

UlUHLU LWA MAXABISO
Uluhhl twa maxablso n. Slkhokh.1o .. Mpllo (estkhutshwa n,umzl odumU.yo w. GRAHAM
II.EMEDIESLTD.) sifan.lw. ukuba silondolozwe ngabo bonke aban,nanda ukwul nokuba babe nawa
awona ma,..n alun,ileyo lawo anokuveliswa bubu Gcisa •• Makhubato. Zingcambu. Amatye ne Ntsimbl
ubu Bu,ql bamay.u_ Iyeza ngallny. liIelona Iilun,lIeyo kuhlobo twalo lewaye enqinlwe ngokulingw a,
oakube.ntk. Izlqamo ezlqlnls.kileyo.

lJtabiso
EI. 101. BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIX· 1/6
TURE elokohlokohlo. Umfixan. no Mkuh- 1/.
Ian., Ilten,iswa ngendtdl ezlntatu (.laba- 6d.
dala).
£1. 101. AUNT CHUBB'S REMEDY 1/6
elokohlokohlo, Umfixane no Mkuhlan. 1/-
(Ebantwanenl). litengisw. n,.ndldi ezln- 6d.
tatu.
Ele 10l. JONES' KIDNEY" BLAD- 1/6
DER PILLS. Elo Meamo onhisayo no
tontsisayo. Isinq.. Ukucama nuo zonk. 1/6
Inkatazo z. zlntso ne Sinyt Utengtswa
n,endidl ezlmbini.
£Ie 104. SACCO OIL DROPS Uyez.a 1/-
.1enziwe ngamaruta elinamandla kakulu
.kurudts.nl (Elabadala kupela).
£Ie lOS. GRAHAM'S WONDER 1/6
GRIPE CURE, Elokuvutelana. Umoya, 'd.
Ukuxuxuzela nezlnkatazo eziqeleklleyo
Eokwetylsa ne nmazinyo ez;ntsanenl. LI-
teng;swa ngendid; nimbinl.
Ele 106. MAFFAXXX EXTRA 1/-
STRONG PURGATIVE P_'lS. Umru-
elisi onamandla gqlta (8 pms).
Ele 1:17. JONES' DIARRHOEA " 1,6
DYSENTERY MIXTURE. Llyeza .lIIun-
eileyo nelinyanisekileyo.
Ele 108. JONES' WORM MIXTURE II·
(elabadala),
Ele 109. JONES' NERVE PAIN Kll- 1,6
LER. N,umnc.dl okauleuyo noqinisekt-
!eyo kuzo zonke indungu nengqaqambo.
LUunge kakulu Emkuhlanenl nas. Fivenl-
Ele 110. JONES' EARACHE DROPS, 1/.
Elen"labe.
Ele III. JONES' HEADACHE .. II'
FEVER TABLETS Elentloko n.fiV&-
Ele Ill. JONES' TOOTHACHE I'·
DROPS, Elamazinyo.
Ele Ill. JONES'RHEUMATICURO I,·
OINTMENT. (Isltambiso). sitanjlswa
kumalunlu aqlnileyo. nnlhlunu •• xiqaqam-
~yo nutbuhlun,u, Yihllklhl. x. uneslfuba
.. tbuhlun,u.
EI. 114. ROXO HEAUNG OINT· I,.
HENT (.m.qq.nl) Awon. mafuta akaul ..
DYO nan,.na n,ozl .kupllls.nl kwanoku-
funyanwa.
EI. liS. P'XIE OINTMENT (.... 6d.
... 0, AmafuG oku,udlsa ufel._

Ixabiso
Ele 116. PARTON'S PURIFYING 1/6
PillS, kubantu abanlnxl lelon. yen llna-
mandla ukurudlsa nelona lIIungileyo nelih- II·
!ann I,azi kwakoyo.
Ele 117. VIRATA PILLS, ngumomelexl 1/1
Mitambo oyena udumlleye nonamandla 1,9

Ele 118. FELUNA PillS 'Zamank:a- 1/1
zan a Odwa. z,"ilea jrr.pilo eqlnileyo na-
mandla kumanl<azana... lungis· islmo $aWO. II'
zityebise igazi zlilhlaz'ye, ziqinise imisipa,
zoyise ngqaqambo nentlungu eziko"",
ukubako ku m...nkazan a, kwanokutyaf:l..
Ele 119_ JON E S' MAL E FER N tit.
WORM MIXTURE (Elentshulub" ku-
bantwana kupela)
Ele 120. POLLY'S LIGHTNING II'
LINIMENT, awon. maluta ne.ttambi.o
esiqinlleyo esulwayo. aslnangozi. Sipozisa
intlungu. Ingqaqambo. amalungu aqlnUeyo.
Si::itambiso sangapandle kupela_

Ele 121. LOBO. lIyeu elingumangaltso II'
ukunyanca lliva. Indungu ezimandundu
:zesiluba. Umkuhlan., na:to :ronke ;zifo zenc-
qele ye Mipunv., namahlaba eziqwanga.
nenkattzo zonke zesiluba nentunl:> XII
Mipun,a.
Ele Ill. VIRNIL TONIC & STRENG- 1/.
THENING PILLS. Ezona-xona 'Zokuvu-
.elela Amandla empilo naba pelelweyo
ngamandla.
Ele In. JONES' RHEUMATICURO l,f
MIXTURE. lIyeza .lIdumUeyo nelazlwayo
ekunyangenl ISinqe. umqolo. ukuqaqamba
kwamatambo, necye(u eda!wa luhlalucyl Iwe
Uric Acid
Ele 114. JONES' RHEUMATICURO l/'
LINIMENT Isltamblso eslnamandla. soku-
hliklhla n,apandl. ofel.nl xa uqaqanlelwa
npmatambo.
EI. 115. JONES' RHEUMATICURO I,f
LIVER PILLS Exlfan..le ukusecyen%lswa
kunye nil JONES' RHEUMATICURO
MI XTU RE ekunyan,.nllzlfo exidalwa luh-
lalutyl Iwe Urtc Acid-nokulunClsa Islblndl.
EI. 116_ SACCO PILLS z.lnlumrudili I,.
oluncll.yo, onamandla woclldl olupamblll.
ZIJ.b.nn npmandla . •LIMITEDGRAHAM REMEDIES

P.o. BOX 731, CAPE TOWN.

x xx

... :~ X X X _

ItisbaJa zizaknfl1 mana "intvwf-

nka yemali pkur.hiwa yi "Bacl
Pay". Umvuzo owawubaoj.,
nkusnkela ngo 1929·32.

x x x

Knzakubakho umdibano wem-
fundimani use Lovedf\le kult-
Dvangs. iza.yo i "Reuninn.'· Ezaflt
M8wali intombi zodibana nQ(
Desemba.

x x x
Aba1ah huthoogo abasQ Bbl.;

nllokuphatwa kaknbi yi Kl\oai
yakhoDa D~okuogavumi ukube
bJaula ngezindlu' E'kuthiw marj·
chitwe.

X l( x
Ubu~f'la nokubulalana kukhuh'

apha e.Rautiili~kwt'zintlluku. Am ...
. poli~a a8rl.eDza e!~be[lzile.

.I

BENDtNO

elNYA I FARTO~~S NGOKUHlWA
ZIGWEBE NGOMSO.

Hj.m~e Jaji ekulom!anekiso ongentla NAWE UNGAYIYO
I JAJ I ye Partons Purifying Pills.

U~u~a une fha, intloko yako ibuhlungu. am~ungu ako a.buta.talu
adllllwe. ukuba. unenyongo, umoya wako uyanuka nolwimi Iwako
lunenk.wetu ekomb~ u~uti Itum~u lometyiso liulekile kukutya
okubohlsyo okungemsa Itshefu emzlmbeni wako-aikucela ukuba ube
yi Ja.ji ye Partons Purifying Pills. Ziginye ngokahlwa nje xa uyaku·
la.la. Paula ekuseni ukusebenza kakuhle "esian aake. Pula uub:. (.,
lIziYa ubbetele, ucwayitile futi uklini ngapakati. Siyazi ukuba
uya.kuti I PARTONS' PURIFYING PILLS ZILUNGILE.

Kodwa I Partons zisebenz3. ngapezu koko. Ziginye njalo kuJe
hupele iveki nokuba ezimbini. Ziyakomeleza. wonke umbilini wa.ko
inyongo ne:l;inye in,da~o eziocedisayo ukuba umetyi80 nesisu kU8ehan~
bk!lhle zekuvele Impllo entIe. Za.kuba. se zikusebenze intsukwana
igazi lako Jiyakucoceka. ngoba lisondhleka ngolrutya. okudluJa. ema.tun-
Jini ~k)illi llan~l1lpilo entle. Lempilontte Iyakuilrenl& ucw'ayite
lIugablD&wo ulllslDdo.

Ling. i PartoD" ZI.web.
ngemisebenzi yuo. Kape1a
kweDto esiyicelayo. Hallllta a,.
e KemisU Doba evea1dleaL Zlten-
.lJwa oge 1/- (SO pills) De 1/'
(50 pills). OkoJnaba hod·a
UulfaaaUa apo bbalela kwt
P.O. 80s lUI, C.A.P& 'I'OWJI........
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• JIKELO WE JAJ
Umjikelo we Jaji e 1<.010nl

Umgwebi wamaty.la uyakusi
ngatha omsebeozi wakhe kwezi
nda wo .inge.anlBi ngt'zintsuku:-
Gcu wa, Vulo, 6 Sept., 1937
Cal a, Bini. 7
Mtata, Blanu, 10
Dodroro, Bini. 14
Komani, V ulo, 20
Mt F'::,pre,Thathu, 22
Monti, 'Ne, 23
Koks tad, Bini, 28

.1
I KWA B.B.A.
I SULEMAN HOOSEN & SON

I P. O. APPELBOS
I Nazi i'ltocwadi e'liohle zeztkole
I ezltolakala ngeposl: Pod Free
Uthulasizwe (Keep quiet. let', htar)

. . . 21.l0d.
'ndlela yokukulll. abantwana h. Od.
KW8lukeia (Once Upon a time) h. 8d.
Impilo yabantwana • • h. Od.
Woza nazo (Written in the new

orthography) . . lao 9d.
Imllebenzi ya.ekaya. • la. 9d.!
Ukuzipatha kahle lGood man·

ntr-} . 2.. 6d.
Uguqabade-Ia •• 3.. Od.
Izikhali zanamhla (A Zulu

r~aderIn he neworthography) 21. 9d.
Isitha .omuNtu • 2.. 6d.
,Ezaaekhava ••• 10.

\
English Reading chart. • 9d.
.Manual (for Native PrimaryI ,choo1s) . . • 2.. 9d.\
.Zulu limplified . • . 2.. Od.

I'Unkom' ikhal' ihIahlelwa la. 9d. \
Fundamental Arithmetic

Book 1 . . . la. 9d.

\
Umbuso ka Shaka • . 5•. Od.
Windsor Reader Book No.1 2s. 6d.
Iseti Ie Fountenpen nepen5eli Is. Od.\

Izu,u-English Dictionary . 55. Od.
Noma Nini--by B. W. Vila-

kezi, B.A.' • . 2s. 6d.
Sineztnye izincwadi e'liningi ezinge-
bhalwe lapa, ezilotshiwe ngesi Zulu
nangesi Ngisi.

Nanti ikheli letu:
Messrs. SULEMAN HOOSEN & SO~,

P. O. Appelbos, Natal. i
~--~

j_---,l

ik nika
ndl ,•a

Yisebenzise xa

usitya isidhudhu

sakho nangazo
zonke indieia

ga

•Y UYl-

and !

~--------

IZIGANEKO ZLt\KW A GOJ\llPO (ZULU) UKUDHLA,
izite~o. U ma uzipeka iz limo
zako iyafa lento ewumongo wem-
pilo, Isesilim weni esingape ki we
Ytko loko okwensa uguhswe
yisifo sokuvuvuka kuqaqambe
imileoze. Lomongo wempilo ose-
kodhleoi ubiz wa uti we Vitamins,
Kuswelektle ngeny' inkati udhle
isuimo ezingapekiwe neeitelo
zonkizinsuku urube nokudhls
osupekiwe esesikubalile lima
i~ihmo ngapan Ihle kwombila
amazl.mbane, damata, ubboutsh si
namatanga zidhle nestngsne zako
nibe nomhhndhla nonke nigwe-
me izifo.

Abiinto ebabutaks kabafun wa
ezinkomponi ngoba ums-bensi ufu-
na abaqinile abapete izinkomponi
bayakwlizi lok a yiko nje ukudhla
at>akanika abantu babo kupelele.
Badhls ukudhla okuxutsnwe
o2alendhlel&:-

lmpupu 1 and half lb ngosuku
Isiukwa tstaindo 6 ounce ngo-

suku
Ubhontshisi ropisi 1 and half

lb ounoo nzosuku.
Ubhontshisl okukumele 1 and

. half !b ounce ngosuau.
lnyama Inxenye yeoa wundi

ngosuku.
Amantongomane 9OUnces ngosuku

U'shukela 1 ounce ngosuku,
Izilimo {) ounces ngosuku,
Zonk'iainsuku umuntu wase

Nkcrnponi udhls
(1, Okunosbuaela: isinkws.unpupu
nosh uke I11.
(2) Umhlandhla: ioyama, ubhon-
tshisi nopisi
(3) Amatuta : Amantongomani
nenyama.
(4) Vila.min: Izilimo ezintsh.
nobhontshisi okultumele.

Ye.zi uk uti Ukudhla okuxubile
kuyimpilo.

Intlangani"o ye Liso fLornzl la
I&::>ha e M 0 ltl lblblaDgene e
Rolweni ye L"ki"hi nllombla we

(NGU M. QOBO) Eyonanto imqoks empilweni

Iyezidal.a sonke wukudhls zonke
Umzi wase Monti unombutho Ngomvulo lweveki epbe1ile),o, zipila ngako. Izinyoni ezintula

wencaba buchopho zalapha. lewa kunduluke ngemoto lea Mou Tso~i. ukudhla ziolafa ma umuntu
Ndlatnbe, abefundiei, rit+tahala ititshala yase Blysthwood u Rev Iengakutoli ukudhla angafa yindhla
nemfundi .at.pba. lewa Gompo, Njikelana wase Nctsininde, lao Kod"a. nela ukudhla kwahlu-
kwakunye neqela elikhulu lama Nqamakwe obe lundwendwe luka kile. O<wezinyoni kwahlo~i1e
oent'kui. Lomburbo ukubizwa. Mnu Innes Srmani uhubs elinga kwnkwabantu.
kwawo kuthwa yi "East London nlenyanga esimbini; umane't 10 Siaobonske okona kudhla kufa-
Parliamentery Debating Sooiety," uhamba nenkostkezi yakhe. Si nele abantu okokuqale ngqe
usekwe nguQlnt-be wase Cum' kala, moelela imitandazo ebaodleni. umuntu uswele amanzi bese edhla
odume n~obugqwetha kboua u~nll X s x ukudhla. Uma engapuai angafa
A Z Maziogi. Lombutbo injongo N Il'esip~sheli ngomGqibelo lwe ukwoma yikoke nje amanzi ama-
zawo, kukubll.D~anlSa abantu vfki edluleyo, uMnu. Freddy Ma· hie eymto enculu kumuntu.
ab~fDndlleyo bsxoxe ngezinto oboleni no ~. Macholeni, batha- Usudhla okuqinile k,kuf.ni
ezidla umusi ontsundn. Kwano b sthe imoto ukusinga e Komani Isi o cwa nebhotela kwahluke
ItUZima ukuneipbt-a amadodana ngomknhlane la MISS Maohobeni kakulu enyarneni. Amet ta ebho-
eltuhambeni kwindawo ezenla isi- ose Hespnal. Kwakunye no tela ablukile esinkweni nenvama
gomfane zi(qadaveki nesikili- Sylvia. Nobhoss ekh.yeni lakhe e Lapo usuku nlols okudhla ubona
mikwik Ni. \ &It. Arthur. ukuti kukulesiaigabe»

UMou. A.Z. Mazingi (Speaker (I) Shukela,
of the House) emveni kwentbetho (2) Okwaka umhlsndhla.
yokubonha ultwenziwa kwesi Ezase 'Rhini (3) Nokunamafuta.
qgibo se Komiti, ngomthetho Ilaudhls okunoshukels yi.inkwa
wolurnanvano (oonstitution] uri --- bhotela, umbile, ilaytsi nernpupu,
bek- entlanganisweni into yokuba (NGU TI WHIT TO WHO, Ilmhlandhla usemaqandeni, enya-
rnayifunowe naaminze lomigaqo. --- meni, enblanzini. obtsini, kubt o-
Ivumelene nllamoya mnj e intla- Kuluvuyo ukumbona u Mnu ntshisi. Oaunarnafuta, yibhotela,
nganiso. Kwa ngenwa. kunvolo J.L. Ngcangca epaksmile niengo amafuta nepehlwa. Eqinisweni
Iwamagosa.emangoluhlobo: Han ko eb-s e akabt nampilo. Sirnbo ukudhla okutengayo nokulimayo
Speaker of the Bouse: A. Zells na cqube umsebe nzi wake agoku kunazo lezizinto.
Ma/ingi. Depuw Speaker: Mnu cwayir.a okukulu. Ukuzeke omuntu apilt) akule
E.L. Majombozi, Clerk of the Abanumzana P.B. Ngxiki no ksh le kusweL:ke adble ukudbla
House. Mnu C. T. Matsbikwe. r.t.H. Nduna bake begxada e okunazo lezizinto. Anzepile kahle
Asst Clerk of the Hou-e: Mnu Tinarha (Ilitenhsge) ngokuye ngohlobo lunye lwokudbls. Uma
Gum, Hou. Treasurer: Rev 1,0.S. k'lmf"lc&ingingqi ye Ntenetya yase engayidhli inyam. namafuta
~8ka.yi. Ohaptain: Rev G. G. Rhini kumblangano omkulu 0 kapili ka.ble, utshetshe agule .
Ndzotsa.la. buye kabane .~ntlanRaoi~o sona Ngakoke suba usudhla kWl.ko.

Ikomiti yamalunllu amahls nu-e- ukuponononga indlela ezaku Uma udhla ipalishi woti sewu
qalwa ngayo Ie Tumente ye dhls fun udhle inyama. Emini

~tanding Committee Mimi!:lWe Ntenetya idibsnisa zooke idolopu y dhls okunialo okuxutshiweyo.
nlloluhlobo:- Rev IN. akwili, se Eastern' Province, tTumente Pezu kwalokukudhla kukona
R.H. Godlo, J. Mcllu WI. Ama- leyo yodll.lelwa e Bhai ngomhla intwana encane okaswelekeibese·
kosk T, Tyesi no Wotshela. we 2 no 4 ku Ootober. Wonke kudhl~ni kwa.ko ng£-zikati zonke.

Kongenwe kuludwe lokuoha- ubani uyacelwa akhe azokubona WOs itola. eztlicnweni ez,fana
kanyiswa kwamalungu afanele eillinge leto lokuqala eSlza.ma nodamata.nekabishi nama ohntsbi,
i~lhlalo sobunkulumbuso-Prime ngato ukupakam la umdllllo we lnobhanana. nama apula I\ezinye
Minister-Ibengela:-R. H. Godlo, tenisi kwi Eastern ProvlDce.
Ren Mazwi, H. D. Tyamz~b~ LamMene abuye enga~libali ~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

INjenkoko kllsazeka okokuba, xa im:>ato enlIe yelocala ebulela
bekukbo iziphakamiso ezili qela. ngakum1i .manenekazi athe abo
kuye kwablulwe Dge voti. Ke niss. ukuyictrayiteI .. kwawo Ie
ka:ohke intlanglloiso elandeIeyo lentlangano.
be nokuvotAla amalungu amabini Kobe be-hlungu kwi Grahame-
angala: H.W.S. Ben &uzwi. wasi town Teachers' Choir uktlfumana.
tbabatha. isihlalo sobu Prime incwadi evela ko Mnu. J .K. Zondl
Vlin ster ngevoti ezi 15; u H. D. exela ultuba uzuuke anga.b.ko
Tyamzashe uyi Leader of the kule Choir okwetutyana ehfutsha·
Opposition ngevoti ezi 13. ne njenocoko asesezileni lodad'

Njengoko lornbuiho unenyweba benkosikazi yake; kwatundwa
yoK.uba nabeluncH"i nee titsh.la ekwanjalo kWllkona evela ku
phakati kw'lYo, kulindeleke ukazi Nkosk Malamba njengoko )0
pbata okufanelekileyo nesidima. uswel~kileyo iOllu Anti wake. Sili
esindilekile)'o, ng(lku qinisekiLeyo. lisana nazo k.kulu ezitit8haia zi

mblDi.
Intlan(laniso eIand'elayo ibe ngolwe

Sl ne evekioi, ngomnla we 26 ltbeke iOholr ypnyula ngokuvana
uMnu. G.H. Nduna ukuba abambe

k weye Tbupba. Bonke baya. b
cel.va u:tuba babekhona ivalekile mtam 0 yobu Mohati bale

Teachers' Cboir.
kll\\o wODke umntu. Kucelweke kwa u Mnu G. H

ILI::O LOMZI Nduna. 10 ukuoa a,okurnela. 1

Choir Ie kwintlanganisoyomzi e ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
yenza amalun~iselelo okuya
kwayo e Bhai paye lzakuba no
toto Ie concerts, i choir Ie ezimi

L7 ku August DgO 8 wanf!,okublwa. ngoluhlobo:-Sept 1. apa kaka.tJ
lChairmllon i~~n!::u Mno Mtyon~w~, I komz,; September25 e St Andl
1 ~Tobba1a ..I:ake iogu Jeffrey ew's Collpge emagwankqerii; Rep
Q.1bo. Emv~ni kokuba u ~iblalo tembt>r 27 e Feather Market Hall.
"'~'lvul I~ intla.nkani80 ngt siko e BlIa]; SeptembEr 28 e T. C.
a nll, llb·~ to ml('lmhhi emibini. White Han e Bhsl; kuti nge
,} 0 ....(.1 .... t'~()ndarv Sc.hool, (2) September 29ibese TlDarha
l).~ akupbumla kw~ntsumpa ye Akwabake 7.onke ezindawo bezi
L k ...hl u \1. Hl C. Lloyd. Ku ngsba nokusixa<:o. spuma nodaba
mciJ.b wckuqala we J.O. inH.- lokwl.ka i~ikolo esipakarnileyo s'
galll::>O ivuyi"we yinto yokuba mtundo e Bhioi zibe ogoka e~a·
mzi wak.e 'Oyani' Dna.ntsi ko ndleni sesinawo umnCOnO we

QwKweni. uyithakszw!ele Lento £240 kule £300 ifuaekayo ukuze
5ale mfundo Iphatamiley}, yaza sime esisikoIo 8emfuado epakaml- I

vagq ba. (kOIUba U R1llumente leyo.
mata. )()ekwc l ..ndLu yase St Umh!angano we Albaoy Bath·
Pd.ul·~ abe efundisa e.pho i J. C. uut Bantu Te~cht'r8' AssocIation
de abenoku zimela ngl')icwakh€'. wangenela eCawl), Port Alfred ngo
L~nto ibonskali5e ukupbala!a kwe mbla we 14 kwemiyo.
:.fundo ngoka apba e Monti. 1. e yinto emoandi ukubona
Imfundo el!'litsbiIO 80kwazi. uMnu. Mvavaoa kwadade wabo
U mcimbi wokuphumla kults Mou. ehambele ngokt:ze.kl1ro.bela U~8P~

Obas Llyod, umphali we Lokisbi IWlkEl abetande okuba bke htsb~
8wuba.nga nakagqitywa, kubona nt~hele ngapa ng~kwemek~ ez\
ke e okokuba maku blangane i thlle. Ulet~ amaZWl amn~ndl naku
Komitl ze Bodi zi 7ilungise Ie tazayo kWI Arente yeltpepa le
Idawo "izwe hyi "Bdontu 'Vorld" eknbona

. kala mhlope ub-uba liyawaginya
Abantu Nezl Ngato amanye amapepa. e Rhini.

Kuc~\V1 ephelileyo kusa~8, L:u Naxa kodwa. kunja.lo i Arpnte
ndolu e llgamat. be e moto vo yeta yey~pa oG.H. Ndunl. iveli a
\1 u. Maho, abanumz. C. T. C. ezingonlloma, ewe &bantu bavaJi
tX.Bbsli~a, A J. NgcebE'tsba.. tata.ipepanaxa koti kubeko abatil
P \1 Mango. Josephus Temba bazapute iz:mvo ze Arente nlloku I
. g,Jno no Rev J. ".C. Makayi uku IIqitlseklleyo.
'i ga e GCUW8, naombiko e Imitandazo siyayiceJa. lukulu ku
tot" a.a cndala ne Principal .f'j N~.. k. Manana omncinci Ollula
I a.e Gcuwa (Botter vorthl J kakulu paya kwi SettlerR Hospit
1,., 1 Lycdak Da.bulamand a1.

uu, obhubbe ngomGQibeio U:t'aquba. U M u May Njokweni
- va gc atyw8. nge cawa k iGrahamstown N.A.D.
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DANCE CIRCULARS

Jones' message which appear-

\
d in the last issue of
"The Bantu \Vorld."

Although this drastic
measure 'as enacted without Bid b I

3 POLLY BrREET beiug submitted to our 1 ad- ) - aWls8
d
nb more. y- aws,

, . h ld f d accomoan e V sterner action on
I "t 01 Baata Sporu Greued.) er s It sou, not be en orce th . I f h f

t' I. 10'{ n~3 rca "N'E~RU~G I before Our voice is heard by I e tard 0 t edcourts, are re-~~=~~~~~~.~~~~the authortties.As we have al-, (uent v
h
8,vocateI. as measures to

.: ready eluted out the oper- essen t e appa mg toll of the
'ATl'RDAY. At:GCbT 28. 1937 atton ~f the Act will destr iy Iroad, and while no one will diS-

th th t h b agree lh'lt a fdlrly comprehensivee progress a as een'h h d h ..
d d di . th Ig way co e, toget er with hrmrna e an isorzamee e f fIif h - t d' measures 0 en orcemenr, are ne-new 1 e we ave crea e In h . . ,

urban areas. Hut it will not cessary, t ese ~actors WIll not. Hi

be the Africau alone who t~em)elves. ?nng about an appr~
'11 ff Th II E claole reduction In the road acci-WI su er. e s::na ruo- d t t

b . 'II b en fa e.pean usmess man WI e 'I' if d' . . h
atl ff t d b th r he tra l: con itrons an t e

gre y a ec eye e- ltl d f S h Af .
t . ti f th J d CI res an (owns 0 Jut ricapar rill Ion 0 e unemp eve h h

Af . f t h t It are very muc t e same as thosericans rom e owns. .., h b
1• 11 k f t th t' existing 10 t e ur an areas over-
S a We gown ac a In h d f h
t Ilk 81 fontei tb seas.! e a vent 0 t e mechan-;r_ns I e oem ~n .eln

l
e ically propelled vehicle, with its

f1ctansl bare snbo tonI y an ever increasing eff ciency, has un-
asse as a curer u a so as d b 1 .

'Th .d that ou ted Y Increased the hazards
conbsum,ers- . e 1 ea of the highways as we find thern
ur an ccations were intended d "I I h' I ff

I f th d ti to- ay. J.t 0 or ve ICe tra IC
on y or e accommo a Ion b d Ielv wi hf Af . kl f cannot e rna e to mix sa e y Wit
°E rrcaua I'swor ~nlg d'lor the slower-moving classes of tra-eropeans mrs ea ng. a. d' .
Whit S tb Afric hould u c un er existrng carnage-way

1 e 0u rL a sou di . d h •. . f
realise that for good or ill the con 11l0h~'an hi e hme IS ~st
two races are destined to live Ia~proac Ing w efn t e segregation
id b id at mottor lr-fftc rom other classes

8] e y Sl e. f a, ·11 h bo tratric WI ave to e con-
Delmas Meeting sidered, in particular areas at any

rate.
This (actor has to some extent,

been broug it home to tl~e Main
Reef Commission which has been
dealing wlth the question of im-
proved h ghway facilities in the
Witwatersrand area, and doubt-
less the Commission will have
s methmg to say in r ·gard to that
important aspect on the comple-
tion of its investigal ions,

Meantime, th e problem of con-
ducting street traffic under pre-
sent conditions, particularly in the
to vns, will gradually become
more acute <.nd with it the acci-
dent hazza.d, unless there are

IRoamer
Ab ut.

•

Ire
signs of a more general and per-
manent desire on the part of a
much larger section ~f the road-
using public to co-operate actively
in common sense measures of
safetv. Better road sense is re-
quired, A greater measure of
courtesy is necessary. Each
road-user, whether pedestrian,
cyclist, motori. t or.any other class
of dri ver, has a big responsibihty
to carry to-day, and, it is the duty
of traffic contr J' officaIs to assist
in making this fact more fully
realised. By so d:liog, they will
not o'lly help to lighten the burden
of their own task , but they will
greatlyenchance the value of
"Safety First" teaching on ouJ
public thcroughlares.

After reading one of the big
illustrated dance ciroulars dis-
played somewhere in our' town-
-hip we felt green with envy So
zreen, in f ct, that we at last
looked like a woman suffering
from the decease called Jealou*y.
Nurse Jane lliaplank, of the Irna-
s inary Hospital, knows all about
this sickn es s. So does every
woman reader of this column.

II

Africans In
Urban Areas

"The competition will be the
first and the last this year which
has been reported to the Go vern-
ment Municipa 1 of Marihburg- and
e clls the Judge of Pretoria."
How's that for university Engti-h?
We have been writlng this column
since 1933, but despite all our
eloquence we have never wri-
tten a sentence so ricb, so moving,
so majestic, so-er-so-er-oh,
my goodness me J

Th-s Government bas SUm-
moned a conference of local
authorities to meet in Pretoria
towar.ls the end 'of next
month for the pu rpose of de-
Vising ways and means of en-
forcing the Native Laws
Amendment Act. Th-s
drastic measure was enacted
by Parhment without any
consultation with the chiefs
and leaders of the African
people and ts now going to be
enforced even before it is
-exarniued by the Represent-
atlve Couuct.l In ouropini-
on the Native Affairs Depart-
men should give members of
the Representative Council
an 0 p p 0 r tun i t y to
express the vie w s of
the urban Afri sans before Senator J. D. Rheiuallt Jones and
th . di d ith Mr. R. V. Selope Tnema. M R C.

e measure IS tscusae WI visited Delmas on .!ugu.t 15
the (J:!!11 authoriti es and Mrs. Rheinal!t Jones accompanied
before it is enforced. the Senator. Owing to :DjurJ~!,

That this Act will [disorgan- received in a motor a ecide nt Mr.
Ise African life in urban R. G. Baloyi M.R..C. was ui.able

to attend. The visitors were
areas no one cvn deny. It is welcomed by about 200 of the
presu ned by its framers that residents of Del nas and 3rri'W'
Africans can only live in districrs. and addresses of 'o\'di-

towns or for that matter in come were read, Messrs. Moses
South Africa as servants of Rapodlb-, Ephraim Dhle mim and
b hi 'Th t 10:)1 Mathibe, members of the
t e w ite man. ey can~o li.lectoral Oommi-tee of Springs
and shou ld not, they E!a.y, 11ve -ii",tri.;t presented the address on
as masters of thei r own 8nd behalf of their drstrict in which
develop their life to the full. they said that they looked into the
So they must be dr.ven into future with ~onfi.d~nce that. their

h th '\1 representative In Par lie ment
small res-rves were ey WI and the Natives Reoresenretive
not be able to maintain an Council would secure better
Indspeudeut existe nee, and treatment for the Bsutu.
will thus be forced to go out The Reverend L. S Makutle
nd work for Europeans in the read the address on ?ehalt (If the All illuminating "count was are rapidly acquiring an immunity

a _ Delmas Native Advi-orv Board ziven by ~f ior J. F. Herb st, from tuberculosis and that the
mInes aid on the farms at a and he was supported bv M"ssrs. for m=tly Secr etary for Natrv e greatest danger to their health
low rate of pay. The Act, ~falakia Mothlbe, Sa mso a Ngwe Aff>1j s, of the ] Tat ve Land policv la y in the venereal diseases,
no doubt, is aimed at arresting nvs, Simon Pohe, Moses Ran idi- ot the Government as refl-cted especlatly svphilli-s. The Colour
the prozrese which our people le, and Josefe MtI.~ena. T.he In 1t'lZi,latic n e nd in the White cd populatton showed the more

ddress referred to Geuer al Paper pubh -h ..d recently by the sattsfac tory demographic advance.are makiug in urban ar eas. a '. . fi . Secretary f ir ...'TotI·ve Affalrs. A D F. d . Hertzog s Iarnous Smith eld ..'i.. r. erguson pleaded for compnl-
For 1the urb,alllse AfrlC~ns speech of N ove mber 1925 when he Lumber of qu-suons were raised s')ry registra-ion of births and
are developing a new hfe, announced hi s int ntion of ill regard to th' condltf on s under deaths, and the provision of more
and are beginning to appre- abo}i~hi~ the Cape Franc rlse. a which the Dew land relea ..ed for adequate data for measuring the
elate the fact that as a people decision caused by a f'e l-e fear purchase would be held by Nat- national heal h and VItality.

th t th B t ld 0 t l ives 'I'he se were a=ured bv Questions followed these twothey were created in God's a e. an U WOU VeT HOW reter ences 10 the W~hl'te p'apn'r. ~he poLtlC'11 and econom c power ".., " addresses. and a r.umber of useful
image to fi I a nobler pOSItion of the European. The Nath"e and to statements made in Parlla- Suggestions were made.
thll.n that of sBrvitude in teh Reprasantat,\>e Coun')il con:d be nwnt by l1f1 .\ii'll ter of .l'ative The recently published repolt
affairs of progressive mankind. acceptfld as bpt· er than n<,thir~. Affairs. The Chairman made of the Board of Trade and Indus
As the re~ult S)me of tnem altho l~h the Ba ....tu still ask for apprt'cilltive reterencf's to the tries in regard to industrtes in In another corner of the circu-

. . h; and equart f'ff ,1"s ot th~ PE'cretary for ~ atlve Native areas was comidered . in d Ihave acquired landed proper- common cnz.>ns p ... I Y Afhirs and his staff ~o tak"" 181' a presi ent of tI. (' ub writes:'. '1 before the law. The ~en~t(lr Will ~ C' scrne detail. The report was" Plf8!le, let we meet (n that
tIes on which they have bUl ~ be the means throllgh which the lidv8'1ta~e of the n€'w Land Act re~arded as di"coUfagiog and as night" If we wrote thl!.liEentence
their beautiful homes, others grievances of the !'i.enced Afri for -he b"IH fit of N akves. indicating tb&t thera is little scope we would be tempted to say, "let
bavt' eBtablish~d fl mrishing can~ can be heard bv tho"e WN.O The imp:'lrtance (If th13 employ- for the development ot purely us IDfet." Bnt this only g)es to
businrss coneerns such as frame the le2;islati m. Africans meut of tralnt'd Nativf s a:; as ..ht· , Native crafts and industriee on a prove how our education Was npS-

h h alone pav school fees and hav~ ant in aR ricultural development commercial basis except as leisore I d·' .aating ouaes grocery sops, ' !'chpmes was stre"sed, and the ecte In Its prImary stagE'R be.' k' h to carry pa;;~"s time occupations. It was pointed fore we weat to Timtmctoo Uni.
butchers, cablllet rna lUg I:< oe- Senator Rhpina.llt Jones warmly Executive OommIttee was a<:kpd out, however, that the com versiy .

. making and pumbling. Then thsnked the Electorat CommitteI:' to follow up the sugg'estions mi;siol1er had only dealt with the
there are profe8sional men such and the Advisory Board for their made. Transkeian Territories and The 14st appeal in the circular
as minist.er" teachers. doctors addressE's and for their confidence Throuhgou~ the discu5~ions the British Bechuanaland. and had seys, "So an invitacion is fxtended
journalists I and musit;!iaus' in him fn having voted for bi~ orge!lt nece~Slty for openIng up taken little account of new land to VOll all champions to roll up

• before he hsd been able to VISIt avenuts of employ ment for train- I development with your partnf'rs as by the use
men who· ave outgrown them. He then describec· some ed Nat.\es w~s emphasi~ed, and I Mr. Simon Collier said th"t of the floor." l t even a Doctor
tribal c.::.ndiLlOns. of his activities siDce hi~ elE'ction the Exeoutlve Committee was Native indu8tries oould only be of Grammllr can better that sen-

The framard of the A~t in regard to L'lnd, E iucati )D" a~k?d to see to ,What extent they developed as supplementary to tenoe. 1t is grear. prose. ~o great
have not taken into account Wages eto., and showed bow the NOOU~d. be embP·toYPld,~ot only i.n t~e ordinary industrial organisa· that we feel the greenness come

. . Senator must be busy even when o:I.tl\ e areas, u a so III publIc t10 of the t d th t th ., .
the eXistence of su.cb men In ParJ.'ament 1' .. not "'l·tti·ag. He serv,ices extensivt-ly used by' n coun ry_ an a ey over us alZaln Just as a Jealous

T '" ._- should be developed around the II woman fee:s when her lover comesurban areas, hey have over- expres!'ed plea.sure at the restor- Nl1tl\~e8, such as the Post Office agricultural and pastoral life of home late but with • smile on his
looked the fa ~t that A.fricaus ..tl·on of th ~ Cu~? made In the Iand the Rail waYB. th N ... " I M R I J e 8hve areas. face.are making progree8 in every; salaries of Africa.n teachfrs. He rs.. lema It ones "Tdescribed Mr. R. P. Hannan doubted the'
direction and that they ha.ve pleaded for unity among th,e I the dB: elop~ent~. 10 Non Eur~- wisdom of developinlZ these in. V1le have asked the Editres8 to

_ I African people and their orgam- I pell': ealt s.~ryICes, and espeCl' dustries under Government be. our partner that night so that
become permanent town I zations as this would make hi:3 ally In th_ training and employ· control. The schemes would we can "roll UP as by the use 01
dwellers. The~e facts must! work easier. He alw ~nid a meD~ of Non E'lropeam for these only help in times of prosperity. the floor." How this dance is
be brought t'J the notice of. tribute to the sacrifices t.he serVIC'fs. Dr. Ferguson. Med Ical The Executive Coun cit wu a~ked executed we do not know. but if
the local authoritit-s. And· people were ma~iog for their Officer of Healt'} for. Port Eliza- to consider the recommendsiions people are invited to ., roll up as
h Ad' B d d children's education beth, followed With fI. most in the hght of the discussion. bv the use of the floor ,. we think
t e vls.ory oar. s .an , COtlncl'lor ...:!elope·'"h""ma -In.o l·ntf:'r.f?stlng account of th~ hn lth A It th thb Af t u l "C''' ... ~ ,- Dumber of oth.er mc.tters we can ro up Wi, em quite
ot. ~r rl('lLn o~g~llllsa lonS pl~~ded for unity and for eaer~etlc serVices pr.wlded for. Non Euro· were al·o d~.lt whh bef.ne the nicelY, thad: you. We could giVe
WIll be welJ adVisee to pay efforts by the people for their own peans In Port. Ehzabeth. Ha I Council concillded its two day you more 8(ntences like. hcse
heed to Senator Rheinallt progress. I txprcssed tho VIew that Natives session. but space does not permit Us.

We know there are writers and
writers. Cheap-iack write rs who
call themselves joornalists before
anv body even takes notice that
they have written anything and
writers who just write so as to
show their girls what they wrote
under pen names 88 editors of
the papers they Write fOT. And
then writers like the one who
gave us pain in our right hand
fingers. The writer ot this cir-
cular fairly made us ashamed of
ourselves. Here is his Eng lish :

The Safety First" Association
is doing a great deal to educate
both young and old in the vital
principle of accident prevention on
the highways and elsew here.
The subject is now engaging the
serious attention of the education
authorities and is gradually
being introduced into the
schools. A hi6hway safety sound
iiIm is in COUIse of preparation,
and this will shortly be released
for exhibition in all cinema
theatres and in the schools. The
Associ-tton has also made pro-
gress wit its 'scfe-driving" contests.
The m embervhlp has reached
ap proximately 1,000, but that is
far too few. Wh n it is consider-
ed that there are something like
90.000 driving I:cences hdd in
the Reef area, the "sefe-driving'
contest membership is insignin.:anl.
Once the real benefits of the
scheme are full eppreclated,
doubtless it will receive
a luger measure of support.

Indeed, although we know Ma-
ritz burg in and out we do not
know who the .. Government
Municipal of Maritzburg" is. Or
just where he or it is, But thiS
only shows how important dance
functions are these days when
even the ,. Grvernment Municipal
of MaritzDUr'l" nd the "Judge of
Pretoria" are ,. amou e those pre-
sent"-whoever they may be 1

ThA circular goes on to say:
"The conductor of. the-hi~ nic
name J t-alous DOWD, who is born
.t Glas Gow where the sun never
shtnes he will be ready with his
club with the uniform marching
around about the nalace." Hear
that? The uniform will be
"marching around about the
palace." \Vhat a strange uniform
that will be !

nstitute Of Race Relations

One would give a lot to be able
to meet the conductor "who is
burn in Glas Gow.' Fancy a man
• who is born" actually being
seen at the dan ce the same hour I
And. mind yOU, the 0 n 1y
Glasgow we know is in Scotland
But we are surprised to hear that
~he sun nflver shines there. We
tremble when we think how the
~ccttish people will ~wallow this
Iibe I I
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HE WOMEN'S SUPPLEMENT OF "THE BANTU WORLD~'

And there are women who pre-
fer to travel like tra n cars all
their lives. You can tell them by
their words. They will tell yeu
tba t it is of no use trying to be
good, trying to save money, trying
to plan for t.he future. Why?
Because it is just useless'doing so.
Wby useless ? They cannot tell
you. They wont say it is because
they do not pull themselves toge
tner. They say it is useles .

So they oontinue to walk along
the lines of giving. up hope be·
fore attempting anything. You
can see them every day doing
nothing worthwhile. They are on
set rails of uselessness. They

"Dh, that's all right, ma'aen. have 10it all efforts of trying to
Keep them and bny yourself a do so; because they do not thiok:

it i. ".orth the trouble trying to
live worthily.
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(JUR CHILDREIV

x x x
. Motaer found Marjorie steali og
Jam.

"What would JOU say," she
a-ked, "if vou found your
dolly with.jam[all OVer her face r'

.lUST A SMILE,
PLEASE!

A Georgia negro evangelist
was giving a vivid description of
hell.

"Dere will be weepiog In,
gnashing of tsetb, brethern an'
sisternl" he shouted.

"Glory be, dat lets me out",
cried at; old ".oman on the front
seat,"cause Ah ..in't got no teeth."

"Teeth!" screamed tbe dusk
preacher, "teethl Don't you be-
lieve dat for one minute, Sistah
Jaokson. Teeth is gwine't be
fnrmshed free of charge by the
management:'

x x

MOTHER ING BABY

"If I marry yoU" she said, "well
you still let me keep on my job es
secretary?"

II Will I let you?" he replied, ip.
a "'startled tone. "Darling, I'm
depending On it".Many a young mother nowadays is

50 anxious to bring her baby up in the
way he should go that she treats him
almost a! if he were a little machine,
to be fuelled, oiled and cleaned at set
times, and lor the rest left severely
alone. He is fed on tbe stroke of the
bour, neither before nor after; he must
take 20 minutes and no more over the
feed; he is put to sleep at precisely the
same time and in the same place every
day and never on any ~CCOiJDt must he
b • stimulated"by well-meaning friends
and relatives.

There is II good deal to be said for
tbis attitude as against old fashioned
way., which allowed of too mnch ea-
sualness, wben baby \\ as ted whenever
he cried and picked up at 1111 hours of
the day and night But at the same
time it can be overdone. and the golden
rule of moderation should be observed
in tbi. as in everything ehe.

Babies are not machmes. They a~
individual •• Even the strctest book on
motbercraft will tell YOU tbnt no hard-
and fast rule can be laid down in any
department of the upbri"gin> of babies
Indeed. babies are human b~jnRs. just

like the rest of us &l\d fully appre-
ciate being treated as such.

'-"11 should say," replied Marjorie,
"E t it all up, dear, and I hope

it won't make you sick."

x x x
"You understand, Cook, that

you forfeit your wagps if you lea-
ve witbout notice,"

tin opt'ner"

x x. x
Doctor: "My dear sir, you are

a .den gercuslv sick min. Your
heart is badly deranged and is
very irregular in Its action, and
ilJ beating hard enough to lear
itself to pieces."

Patient: "Hold on, Doctor, that
is my w.. tch you have been
liEtenlng to"

TRAM CARS

BY
THE ED/TRESS
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Y 1U all know tram oars, of
course. What r really want you to
think about now is how the tram
cars travel. They travel along set
rails. These rails are the path
along which the tram cars have
to travel in order to reach their
destination.

The minute a tram car is foroed
off the ralls it. crashes, or serioue
acoident takes place. In other
words ge say a tram" car travt'h
in a groove, that is it:s progress ie
fixed. It can neither turn to the
left or right without its rails. Thij
means that for any other emer-
genov travelling, a tram oar is
usolese.
It is not a like .. motor car, for

instance. whioh can travel where
ever its wheels and power can find
grip. It can only travel on the
streets that have raits dug into
them. It has just come to my
mind that there are women who
are like tram cars, worse; in fact
than tram cars For whereas a
tram oar is a thing that has DO
choice in its form of travel, a
woman can sort of choose the way
along which she wants to walk.

Do You KNOW--

servants.

The Meaning Of
"Selah' ,
By R.R.R.D.

Perhaps while leading the Psalms
in the Bible you hav," wondered what
the meaning of the word "SeIJh" is.
Tbe word occurs in 74 passages and
at the end of each sentence, In Ihis
inst8nce too the learned commentators
differ as to its meaning

Most of the Jewisb commentators
t bin~ t he meaning of the word is
'eternally', "for ever". Psalm 67 verse
1. goes, "God be merciful unto us, and
bless us; and cause Hi. face to shine
upon us; Selab" Now, this would read
accordina to their interpretation: "And
cause His face to shine upon us: eter-
nally." But other commentators differ.

Marun Luther, the great Reformtr.
gave the word tbe meaning of "Si'ence'
fhat is, it means that after each passa-
ge sung there should be silence.Sommar
SIYS to his mind it has a meaning of
"an .actual appeal c r summons to
Jehovah. They are calls for aid and
prayers to be beard, expressed either
with entire directness, or if not in the
imperative. .Hear, Jehovah I "or
Awake Jehovah'" and the like, . tiJl
earnest addresses to God that He
should remember and hear" etc.

He regards the word itself as indica-
ting a blast of trumpets by the priests
Genius, another learned commentator.
gives yet another meaning of the word
"Selah" He says it means: "Let tbe
instruments" (that is musical instru
ment?) "p'ay and the singers stop"

One wonders why the translators of
the Bible left t~is Hebrew word
"Selah" as they found it. Pt'lbaps tbey
could not agree a8 to its meaning and
so made up tbeir minds to leave it as
it was. Header thinks it indicates a
change of tone in one 5 singing
just a. the familiar musical Signs
guide us to·dsy. Anyway. whatever
tbe meaning "Selah" ma) be it giYes
a Dole of sweetness wherever it occurs.

t hope, in the near future, to write
on lome interesting facts we find io tbe
Brblc- These notes, let us hope, will
stimulate more interest in our daily
Bible readIDg.. Those who have
questions which liave not yet been
covered in our Talk. may write to me.

Isabel" Does she wanl European
servants?

Arabelle: Yes, but European girls
do not like the work.

Isabel: One day they'll like the work
and what will become of us ~

Ar.bell: If we are wise we sbould
prepare for (bat now.

Isabel: How so ~
ArabeJle: How about givina serious

heed to Miss Lucy TWf In's imita-
tion. That is a sound pp=al.

Isabel: I think you are right. Girl
in domestic service need protecricn

Arabelle: Well. the onl) way to-
get Ihat is by coming loge er it.to
one family. so .s to find IYS nO
means of improving our 10;.

Isabel: Tbat is quite r' I . I h"p&
t'very girl who reads M Lll .),
letters will respond.

Arabelle: It wiil be 0 Iy then that
we can safeiuard ourselv es in be
future.

Isabel: That's a very good idea. ,. .
sure domestic service would nc t be
regarded so liahtly if we had our
own association to protect our-
interesta,

°0°
A rabel/ e And Isabel

Promise little and do mucb- Arabelle: Therl"s a lot of lalk in the
European papers about domestic

Isabel: What do they say about
them?

Arsbelle: One mistress wrote in
..~ d T " d . Boun ay imes con emnmg antu
servants.

000

You cannot be anything great
in lite, if you bave no aim in view.
You cannot fight bravely against
the diseppcintmenta in life, if
vou live in despair. A person who
has confidenoe in herself hl.5 her
battle. half worn before she
fight: them. Pull you1self toge
ther ..nd you will fino yourself
travelhr I like a human being DOt
like a tram oar.
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WOMEN'S HOME- PAGE
~..,.."'---

1
Gua_vajam

To make guay- [sm, the fruit
I should.be welshed carefully and _

the blossom end cut away, then If YOU'I have- ohtldr-n to loek FRUIT' SAUCE FO~ ROAST
cut up into small segments. after, no doabs you, often have PO RK.
Cover with water •. bring to the to mend large, ragged rente i1'l This is a delicious sauce for
boil, and' br iI until soft. Add an their clothing, A good and serving'-with roast pork· Wash
equal quantity of sugar, and to simple way of repairing these is lib. prunes, and sonk overnight
each pint of pulp allow also the to place-under-the hole & ~ece of in quarter pint burgundy and 3
juice of a lemon. Boil until it stiff paper large enough to co.ver quarter pint water. Ne-xt day
will jell when tested on a plate. any thin surrounding parts. T~ek boil all together with .the thin

Preserved guavas are very this on to the materiel, sewing rind of one lemon, tbree cloves, a
delicious: and quite easy to pre- near to the edge of the ~l'er. scrap of£()innarnon stick, ,and half
pare. l\.ipe fruit should be used. Then arrange the edges of the lb. ~ugan Simmer tiHrtenaer.
Pare the guavas. cut them in rent nedly and ~aclt: t~ese d'own Make some apple sa~ in the
half and take out tile seed (which to the paper; cro~er WIth a ~m I:> ordinary,;",wa.y, take out lit number
may bl3used when making jelly.) cloth and J?r38s with- .. hot rron. of prunes-to. equal a quartes of the
Measure the prep aced fruit, and Now darn-In the usual way,. and sauces, and' add tbem:to.the apple
to each cu sful allo .. a cup of y.ou ~in ~ud your voork much sauce. Heat up and serve hot or
sugar and three quarter pint of simplified end, fI fi~tter mend cold. This reoine produoes a _
water. Boil the sugar alld water will result: sauce which is deticleus with hot
together to form a syrup, which v V v or cold roast pork, dues, or goose.
Is tested by dropping a little into If your "Sh~ts are worn,. don"t It is vec-y simple to nuke, and
cold water;' if It candies it is readv. tear them' up into strips for economtesb too. More Sligar and
Drop the fruit in gently and boil bandages. Make' them iuto inore wine caD be U800 if desired.
until it is transparent. but not coverlets for·the beds: Cut out STUFFED, PRUNE OODDING ..
broken. the worn partIn the· mtddle and Use half lb. of prunes, washed

A.s an ordinary "stewed fruit" put in an oblona- of- coloured and soaked in half a pint of water .
dessert, guavas can scarcely be print or cotton material in its Boil with the rind ot b&1£a lemon.

I improved on. Use half the pink place. Bind the edges of the einnamcn.iend a quarteJt lb. sugar,
kind and half white, as the combi- sheet with mal:erial,to match". and Simmer till tender.
nation looks very pretty, though you will have a quilt- which i!t- as Strain.the syrup, measure and
the flavour does not vary. Pare original as -lids fresh iot)king and dissolee- quarter 023.~.. gelatine to
the fru t thinly and: drop into a attractive. every half pint of [utoe and stir
8yrub of half ~ CUD of s~ar to. Table Iirren that· is \ft&nn-Il in. Stone tbe prunes, stuff with
one cup of waterjadd a tiny pinch thin in parte ~ay ~ ~einferc~d blanched. .lmonds, .add, to the r

of salt and a sqaeeze of lemon thus: Tack,-a prece 01 fine mushn prune' ~JlUlP and ge!.tifle when It
juice, and simmer gE'ntly until. behin~ the: worn part,. then Is beginning to set; ..se thd the
the fruit is tender; but keep it un-\maChme.fl.hteh back-W.srds .and prunes-do not sink to-the bottom.
broken as far as possible. Pour fonrards through both mateeials. Stir e:entty until ysn are certain
into glass dish and allow to get Tben dann- wil~ be b!"rdly notice- they wHl not sink .•them put :'nto a
quite cold. and serve with whipped able, and.the Iinen given .. long- cold wetted mouldiand leave till
cream. release of life. set. Or.. if you like, put a little

X X "lr jelly into the mould, then a faw of
It is r:.ther diffioult' to· mend the l_)l'1lnes9 and when partly set

ca:r-:;' =::===============================~======, kid gloves, .as the sewing· ora tear more-jelly and mars pruneecuntil'; - Iin them.oft en tends t- make it tbe mould is gull. :Ef:you 8atJ'ang8
.worse instead of better. Place the prunes in this wa.y it ig.pretty
a strip of adhesive tape, ~lightly to leave them s!ig.btly o~n, reo
wer ned, undernestb the- tear, vealini the almond ill the centre
draw the edges together-and press _
into position. Tms. will be found
much neater and more effective

\

than sewing.
v v v

Men's shirts show the tint
j slg ns-cf-wear at· the fo' d of the ---
\cuffs. Sew a piece of vide tape CURRL&D BEa
right across each cuff, then take 1"AKE 2 oz. butter and place in
the cuff off the sleeve and reverse a saucepan w:th. two smal! onions.
it, thus brloging the tape under cut up in shoes. F,ny until a
the fold. Any visible signs of ight brown then add 11and half
treatment wiJl be quite unnori- \ tablespoonfuls. curry =wwder and
ceable after laundering. DUX It up we·1l. Put lln the beef,

x x x cut into pisees about one iQch
If wour needles gAt rusty, heat square; pour lnaqua:::~arto a. half-

them in the oven and thf.n dron Ipint of milk, and allQ:w all to stm-
them into benaine, to which you mer for ha!f n hour, Put on the
have added a. little paraffin. Dry, centre of a dish, And spnnkle
them and rub well. with lemon juice a.:1ld serve sur-

X x x rounded v..A.tn boiled, flee or mash-
To facilitate finding the shede ed potatoes.

you want among your reels of
threa 1. keep them threaded like
beads on cotton-covered wue.
'TIhey will mn quite easily when
a length of cotton. is requieed,
e..nd every thickness and co10111is
to band,

DIRTY wipe them first with a
damp cloth. Then wipe again
with a cloth dipped in methylaaed
spirit. No polishing is required

YOLKS OF EGGS which have
leen separated from the whites
I and cannot be used e t once may
Ibe kept fresh by placing them inI saucer and covering with cold

EA MAFUTA EOHLE EA KHABlSO IW~~b"FEE STAINS should be
Barekisi: 'Ihe Cea1tal AleDCJ. Ltd., Jo1waD.barr. DurNil aDdCape Te... -'~l Itobbed with a little slycerine and1 .... then rinsed in tepid water.

w E THE
CHILD IS BORN!

Some women get sick be-
cause they are not so strong
as others, and this means
they haven't enough breast
milk for the baby. In cases
like this doctors say It is
best for the mother to take
Robinson's 'Patent' Groats
to make her strong. Give
Robinson's 'Patent' Barley
to the child with ordinary
cow's milk. It makes cow's
milk next best to mother's
milk. Try this and see the
difference in your baby and
yourself.

Write to Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd •.
At.O. Box 1097, Capetown. for a FREE
•tOpy of .. My Book." It has 56 pages
tof good news for all mothers. and tells
bow you should feed yourself
,roperly before and after the child
G born. and it also tells you how to

....,k after the baby if it Is sick.

"PATft;n"

---------------------------------------------------~~-----------

abisa tho Tsena tse • •tl

Lese!a Ie KhabilitsOeDS

Moseamo 0 KhabisitsoeDI

Ntho tsena ke tse ntle ha
di khabisitse leseleng }."
tafola lesola In. khabiso
mescamelong,le maseleng
a mafenstere. Dihare tsa
Clark di entsoe ka mebala
e fapaneng e makholo-
kholo, e sa. feleng leha £-

hlatsoa, me di rekoa mave-
nkeleng ohle Di etsa
hore mosebetsi obe bcnolo
me ha di fele kapela U tla
thabela ho khabisa ka
taona,

Enn ke jura ea Clark's
Anchor Filosheen e nang
Ie dij ..rata tse 28 Hlo-
komeia let-hoao Ia
Anchor.

KAPA
Ha u batls ho khabisa e ngue ea
ditshupo tsena U The Bantu
World" e tla ho romels eona, le
hlaloso e tletseng, ka theko ea 3d.
ele ngue.
Ngola ho ,6 The Bantu World"
POBox 6663, Johannesburg, u
hlalose seo u batlang ho se khabisa,
u romele 3d. ka ditempe.

:>ct~RK~i}AN,A.OR.STRANDED (OTTON SKEINS
"' . t:' '.'; ) ". .

Mending H·nts Cookerv
Recipes

Currv
Ftavourcd I" ea

----..

CURRY. ~ALLS
BOIL.~ balf- ponad rica with

pint of watf r, one teaspoonful of
curry powder, hlf teaspoonful
salt, and sugar, one minced OBion
Cbop Oll' mince 8cz" coohed mutton,
add a.Iittte pusl, or herbs, and
while- the rice i~ hot mix in the
meas kind fortm into balls. rolling
them in flouz. Brush Over with
weH beaten egg and bake until
brown. When dona pOUDover
them a rieh brow.u gravsr and
serve very. not with, fried potatoes.
~hutney should also be served,
:witb this dish ..

KE.BOBBED CURRY
TAKE an equal nurn ber of slice

of veal. onions. and apples, a little
curry powder and a quarter-pound
butte? Cut the ve~ intr round
slices the sise of the apple and
onion slices:: have ready some
small skewers and put on each

WHEN W ASI:UNG MIRrl.OORS, one 12 slices of meat. apple and
onien alternate 1,. Sprinkle them
generously wi th curry powder and
fry in bu tter deep enough to
cover them. Send to table witn-
out removing the skewers Serve
with rice or m shed potatoes,

D'RY CURRY
VEAL. mutton, fowl or rabbit
can be used for t his. Take a large
onion, 2oz. butte}, a httle brown
gravy or stock and a tablespoonful
curry pow der. The meat should
be half fried. Cut the onion into
smal! pieces and fry it in the
butter until quite brown: add the
meat with & little stock, abo the
curry powder and stew for 20
minutes. ierve w.~tlt\~c~ <u mash.
ed potatoes.

z z z
When dressmaking, tack and

stitch your seams from the top
down, or in the case of shoulder
seams from the neck, to the
armhole. This makes the garment
'\it" better. Tsck with, • larue
needle and leave the thread
rather loose to prevent the
material from puckertng,

Saving Time
And Irouble

windows and &11 kinds of glass
ware, add a little staroh to the
w ...ter. This removes dirt an~
gives a lasting polish.

IF WINDOWS ARE VERY
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Durban IUrses' MagazineOwn
King Edward VIII

Hospital

makes things shine like new ones

"1\ Cookery IIi

Primer" Get yourFORWAYFARER-GUIDES
AND HOME-MAKERS

with your

NON-EUROPEAN STAFF
MAGAZINE

. I think it will come as a pleas-
snt surprise to our loea \ a nd other
nurses to hear that the Bantu
nurses of the new Government
hospital at Conaella, Durban, have
alresd y started a maKaz~ne of
their own.

The Hospital is not even two
years old, it r am not mistaken,
but already the nurses have seen
the need and put it into practice of
having their own magazine
.herein to voice themselves and
give the outside world an idea of
what they are doing. In this
esse I have decided that the best
way to review this magazine is
to reproduce a few articles
written by the nurses,

Before I do so let me Rive you
the names of the officials of the
Nurses' Club.

President: The Medioal Snperin-
tendent, Dr. Stevenson.
Chairwoman: Deliah Maeinda,
Vice- Chairwoman: Ethel Ngcobo,
Secretary: Rose Majozi.
Treasurer: Cbrtsst- Marongo.
Music Captain: Mad ze Mokhele.
Sports Captain: Christina MIo-
tshwa.
Librarian: May Jaoa.
As~i@ltant LIbrarian: Winifred
.Ioro,

A out my Most
Cheerful Patient
I am nursing little babies in

N.1. Among all my babies there
Is one by the name of Maria
Williams. whom I would like to
tell you about.

This child came in the hospital
In January being as a skeleton.
You could hardly believe when I
tell yOI) that all the boneS of the
spine were showing; you could
easily count them one by one. We
all (the probationers) thought
"Maria will soon be discharged
to the mortuary."

When we asked our Sister. in-
Ohsrge what was wrong with the
child, she told us that it was
through lack of feeding, which
soon proved that it was true.

Early in the morning I asked to
sister, "Please Sister, whist can I
give to Maria ?" "Give her in'
cumbe (.:r utrine) Nurse," said Suter.
As the dBY8 go by and by we saw
Maria gettir g fatter and tatter.
Now she looks healthy and she
is very h.t We call ber fatty.

She was always having an un-
happy face when she looked at a
person, Now she is taken to the
massage every mcr oinz. I always
take her at 10 30 in the morr ing
into the massage department,
where Doctor gives her manv
exercises so as to strengthen her.
because she has been weak. When
she is doing her exercise no r, she
is cheerful. She smiles and laughs
and there i. nothinz she enjoys
more than that exercise of hers. At
first she used to cry and G2ht.
Now she is very happy and cheer
Iul. We Nurses of N.1. call our
Sister the "Lady with the Marvel-
lous Bese lrs" because she admits
many babies who are all very serr-
ously ill and through her care and
feeding they come out well and
alive.
Probationer Nur~e A. MAPHANGA

FOR
WEDDING GOWNS,-
WEDDING VEILS

A t Lowest Prices:

Mod~1Dress Co.
104.. EJoff se, Joh.nne.burg.

We ha.ve received a very useful
little book on the above writr-n
by J. L. Rodgers of the Lovedale
DomestiJ Science School. The
Foreword of 23 words says: "This
simple Primer is compiled by
request to help Wayfarers and
Home-masere who have nOt had
the ad vantange of cookery
classes. "
I am sure that this Primer will

be hailed 88 msnne by many
Bantu women who not only did
not have tht8 advantange,
but who live in villages situated
Ilreat distances away from towns.
With this booklet packed with
Prtlctical suggestions on cookery
they can cool and serve whole
some meals for their families as
t hose in towns.

Among the suggestions r I
particular ly wish to brinz to the
minds of my readers who ought
to get a copy of this Primer are
those on "Purchasing." The
author gives the reader simple
bot practical tips on how to go
about their purchasing. She
advises the readers to think before
they spend their money. on their
purchases and the amount of
money they have in hand.

This is a goo:l advice, for it
makes us pause before we plunge
into perhaps extravagant buying.

Then we have notes on 'Methods
of cooking," "Quantities of food per
person" and 'Soup making."
Women will God these hints very
useful and time saviLg.

I recommend it to all Home
makers. The Publishers are the
Lovedale Puss. The price Is 6d. It
is a handy little thing that can be
carried even in a hand -bag.
1hope to comment on its other

contents la.ter.-
THE EDITRESS.

The Opening
Ceremony SPOIt was on a lovely, sunny

morning, the fifth of December,
when both nurses and orderlies
were preparing and cleaning the
wards for the opening of King
Edward Vl II Hospital by the
.Governor- General.

It was half·pa!lt ten that morn-
inz. when Europeans, Indians
and Bantu flocked to the front of
the hospital to take their seats.
At a quarter to eleven the nurses
marched to the front and formed
a semi circle, as a guard of
honour. At eleven everybody wai
seated, when the Oovernor-
Ge~eral and Lady Clarendon
arrived, aocompanied by Borne
men in authority. The crowd of
people raised up from their seats
with eager eyes, until th~
Governor General was seated.

Between an interval, two of
the nurses presented Lady
Ctarendon and Mrs. Gordon
Wa.tson with beautiful bouquets.
After several speeches, given by
some of the authori tie s, the Earl
of Clarendon gave quite a long
speecb, which was .~ain and
again applauded by the audience'
then with .the big golden key:
handed to him by Lady Clarendon.
the great. tag door of King
Ed ward VIU Hoscitsl was
opened. The National Anthem
was th.en sung and the people all
wen t In anxiously to see the
wards. •

Tea was then served on the
beautiful, fresh. green lawn,
under attractive sunshade umbre-
llas. At one in the afternoon the
Earl of Clarendon and Lad y
Cl-rendon left in their white
t·ain.
Probationer Norse

Chrissie Marongo.

FORKS etc.

Every packet of.Fargo Tes -that has a circle
on the label as shown by the arrow in
this drawing contains a spoon or a
Fork etc.
Nate. If there Is no circle on the
label the packet contains tea
onl, and costs 2cL less.

Price of tea
without spoons
etc, isl 2d. less

"Father Of The
Father less ~, LOOK T E ITe E ,

•
Nursing (By MISS "HOPEFUL"

('M iss "Hoppfui ,. is a nurse at the
King Edward VIlI Hospital. Darban.)

Chigata was not a beaunlul gIrl but
she was one of those who could capture
a man's imagination She had a charm
that attracted people to her like f mag
net. She 10llt her parents at the age of
eight years. Her grand+-mr ther who
took her to live with her also died when
Chi~ita was 17 years 01 age. She then
went to live with a married sister.
~he was clever, highly ambitious, and all
those who came into contact with her
became aware of her great capabilitieS

j
young as she was.

When she waS a little girl of seven
her mother bad told her about the
Fathror who lived in the distant land
whose duty was to look after the parent
less. She heard this when a child but
kept it. Through the help of relations
she received education : lust sufficient to
~ive her a start in life. She worked
bard at her lessons and passed her exa-
minations with distinction At eighteen
she took up a career. through which
she worke d her way with amazing
competency

Eventually she settled down absorbed
in her career, working hard to build
bersell a sound reputation such as
may be expected from a Woman of her
temperament. It was at tlus period
when she met the wealthy man, the one
she believed she loved but whose oHl'r
of marriage she declined because 01 his
great weal h. He was not the Grst one;
others had come and gone. They did
Dot appr al to her.

Afler s e ve r e heart break and
dislllustonment on both sides the y I
both made choices and mar r i e d.
fo upatsela, (the we a It hyman)

could not forget her. After Il

brief period of harmonious married life
his \\lib died at the birth of the Srst
child. He married .gaiD after many years
had p:ued but this time his wif~ Iai'ed
to Jive up to hi. taste and jed II very I
uoh'lppy life IIbich ended disestrou I •

He was still curyiog in his imagination

(Continued in previ ous •column) I

Nur sinz: That King Edward
VIIr Hospital is popular is no
wonder; but all people do not know
why th is hospital is so popular.

To cure such ignurance we may
lead people to know the values oi
this t rammg and other work per
fo rm sd bv the nurses of King Ed
ward VIII Hospital. The Hospital
ha ... ol!>ID:d f xcellent popularity,
bt'c use tor Bantu nurses to be in
I.. '" ... :- very rare in the whole
".I, C>'

11 t f' ,1'lY"; (f in::quitv the world
q "· ...d nurses. but in Our dt\},~

• 'J .:t>o r .. n..., dE'd by the world to
1 'l , , ( r ~romote its standard
of growth.
'I n» nurses in tbis ct urse are

fntbusi&s'lC and ambitious for the-
course; they apply themselves
a8sidDously to any work allotted
to them.
. King Ed oVsrd VIII Hospital is

going to train Bantu girls who are
going to render wonderful services
in their domiciles. for the uplift.
ment of the nation, and the im-
provement of their financial standing
and also to utisfy the people in
the vicinity.

Our people should not miss this
golden opportun.i,!iy of sending their
young girls to 1'..ing Edward VlII
Hospital, where they ...ill be tramed
intellect uallv

Probationer Nurse
BETTll'AH CHAMANE.

80 A I

Africans like using Bon Ami!
For it works fast without scratching-
and polishes a& it cleans. That's why
pots and pans cleaned with Bon Ami
stay new looking for years and years
and, too, why the kitchen sink shines
and the windows glisten. Buy a cake
of Bon Ami today and see for your-
self how much better it cleans-and
how much time and work it saves.

the picture of his lost Cb gita, w' 0 was
also married.

When these two did come tc>eetht:r
it was when her husband dierJ Jeaving
her one child. When osuparsela BnG
Chigita married after all. they lad these
two to bring up. They never got
children of their own.
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Page Of Interest To Women Of -The Race
10 Domestic Servants Temptation
Dear Friends, Madame,

I believe' you have already had What is temptauon? T empt- Hadame.
some. painful and . humiliating ation to my mind has many mean. Though it 'was not my desire to

hit t t continue the argument about B H.
ezpenecces w. i e ryJD~ a ge. logs. Then what is the best and hi! rib'! separation, but I
~mplo~'ment In the city. I be- remedy for in To fight against it, feel Imust, if the Editress permits,
lieve lake many others in the s~~e as many would say~ No, no. 1 ask Mr. Vilakazi to read "The
ca~egory yo.u have ha~ to walk In say the best remedy for it, Is to Bantu World" with more care
v.alDlong distances tryJDg and inqul- 'run away." Never attempt and understanding, from this hour

ft k d I onwards, till he is oumbered
rang a er some wor ,an OD y to fighting against it, for it will con- among the silent ones. B.H. 'in
~,~tt~~re andifind that lome one has quer you and then later you will his articJe on May 29 writes: "I
Just been taken. look like an ill fed owl. endeavoured to rectify the mls-

1his specially refers to' young t a k e ?" w hat mistake?
I d Tell us, Mr. Vilakazi, thou

gir sin mo ern love making. Say just and learned judge! The next
you are in love and one day all of thing I would ask you not to do
a sudden he starts talking what is is never to rely on your memory
against your feelings. Probably for it does not serve you well.
you will not understand and yet Yon write of quarrels when
h d

B.H writes of a quarrel, You
t ere an then you are left in write of some months later, when
darkness. Then you will begin B.H. writes nothing of the sort.
to realise that you have placed I do not know whether you under-
yourself in a tight corner. That is stand straight forward English,
exactly the beginning of tempta- such as I use in my articles. I did
. hll h· k' h Ih not Isk yon to quote 80y of thetion W let In mg t at t is must words you planned to quote. I
be the real person for you. Now merely asked why you called it
you begin to have confidence of sluff. when you would have quoted
youth in your strength ol character it, if it suited B.H. Y~u !"lone
and your own ability of putting a know where my req~est IS wntten.

1 hi d I v 11 How oan anyone Judge such a
man. n IS ace. I et a case? It is absolutely ridiculous.
the ttme ,.!he devil has you in his I am sorry I ever said anything
hand. oo let UI try common- about your article. [did so think-
sense and think about this matter' log you were a man of under-
for we suffer the hea 'IY burden standing, thinking ~lso that you
I h could understand SImple straight-

a one yet we ~ere two at l e st~rt. forward English. May It please
Remember thistwhen you are rUID- justice. Vilakaz], to know that I
ed you not only disgrace yourself, am not 8 Mr. but a Miss C. A.
but your family i.disappointed and Maako.
cast into misery. Run away
from temptation, girls. Never fight Pretoria
against it. When 1 say run away
I mean if you see that a person is
becoming a brute pest; rather
re ject him there and then for that
is the best remedv,
PRI SCILLA C. MOKOENA

City Deep Hosp.

employee.
"United we stand, divided we

fall". This very old adage still
Be sure you buy a Real "Eveready" bolds good to-day.

When you buy your "Eveready" Torch from the WIth this objective in view I
store, see that the name is written on it. Then aka bold my annee 1 to t b~ many
you will be sure that you have the best light you tudeuts of the Domestic Science
can get. I to co-opperate with me 10 form·
"Eveready" Batteries give more light and last ing the Iudespensable movement.
longer. Be sure to say "Eveready" when ~ know of hundred~ of girl. "ho
ask for new batteries. uf.;.vecampleted their course and

a. e _.mdericg how they could use
their knowledge practically.
I shall be pleased if mllny

readers who may be interested
could communicate with me.

LUCY TWALA,
158. MI1"ket; Street,

joba nnesbura
Residence: 33, Loza Sreet,
Eastern Nath'e Town
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City Deep Nurses

Madame, patients and so are all her other
Iam very proud of our nurses nurses. I think highly of our

of the Central Native Hospital, nurses of the City Deep
City Deep, 8S Iwas with them 10 Hospital. They are a credit to
one of our Medical Wads fora the race with their kind treatment
f~w days. The treatment was to their patients. Our African
excellent to me and to the other lads who are not married are
patients. Our nur~es were ever Iadvised to marry a nurse instead
ready in doing any Job which was of marrying a lady with no pro-
necessary for any patient. The £essioo,
5 taff Nurse is very kind to her ) _~~pAT RICK MAFUY A

150,000Over Bantu Use

achines
•

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
"ddre .. all Enquirie. tOt BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG.

Q E IS FED ON

HE IS A STURDY BABY
WHO WILL GROW UP
STRONG and HEALTHY
Get INCUMBE at a low price
from your usual store. It is
specially prepared for S. African
Native babies and is very SAFE. . .. ..... .. ....

;JO,_ .... "; •• ,:.' . '';_ <":" . :=~~:.-..-'-- .:....:.,•••••..•.•.............•..•.••••••..•• __ .•..•••••..•...•.......•...••....•..., .: FREE' S~nd .for Special Illustrated Pamphlet giving very simple :
: . directions for th~ use of INCUMBE and say if it is the Zulu. :
: Xosa, Shena or Sesuto translation that you require, Write to :, .
: HIND BROS. & CO., LTD., Dept. B.W.8 UMBILO, Natal, :.•.•..........__ .....,••.......••••-......... ,....__ .....•....•••••• :

Then you want a good, strong light, QUICKLY.
How glad y?U will be if you have an 'Eveready'
Torch. Click! It's on. Click-it's off! A
brilliant light in half-a-second.

D
Trade Mark registered in the Union of South Africa.

ELECTRIC TORCHES
Factory RePTesentati~'e:

J. IV. TODD. P.O. Boll 401, PorI Elizabeth

JOHANNESBURG,

Miss Rhoda. Bhengu whose fare-
well function took place in the
A.M.E. Church, Eastern Town-
ship on Friday, August 27. Miss
Bhengu ' Iis leaving for Adams
Collf"lle to pur@ue musical studies.--You have also experienced
that there is no differentiation
made between the educated and
the uneducated ill the treatment
and payment .

For these reasons and many
other reasons not menlloned here.
I respectlully and humbly appeal
to all the African girls io the
"Domestic Service' to unite and
the only way possible at present
is to join the newly formed "Bantu
Girls Domestic Service Associa-
tion."

This Club \\ i1 try to get you
emclcyment, look after vour
interests, and last but not least
your education will be recosnised
and valued and vour dlff'culties
will be minimis ..d. Thne are
manv . ther things that the
Association wdl h-tp you in.
especially about yo,_r difficulties
and your leasure time (Day OtIs).

The Club also organises meet-
ings of the members for lectures,
discussions, games, indoors and
out-doors and al-o s cir·l functions.

All those Wh0 w S, t \ join
should please '"' rio : -
~~ Miss Ll Cl T,\'ALA

Box 5382,
Eastem N. Tow l:.hip

Joha nnesbu Ttl

promote the spirit of goodwill
bet ween the employer and the

Sorry, Mr.
Vilakazi!

Write for Particnlar.:

Miss C. A. MAAKO

(.Gramophone
Records Given
Away Free~· 0

Bautu Girls Domestic
Se.vice Associatiou

Madame,
1- am lIlakins an appeal to Jour

readers and others employ~d in
the domestio service for anity.
After experrencing areat liard·
ships and trying many times to
gel employment in the oity as DEACON & CO.
one who has completed a oourse
in Domestio Service, I feel it my P.O. BOX 2934,
duty to make some observations .... .1
This is my first year in the

outsrde world. I have been trying
to 8et myself settled. but l fouud
that until the following obstacles """""""""",are s u rm iuntec. there IS no
cr. 8. nee for a voun g girl from an
In" iutruu.

(J) I'here are no prcvrsions
made for the poor girl who quali
ties 10 a domestic course such as
are made for nurses and teachers.
j he nurses have a fixed scale Ior
their salar ies; they have also an
Association, and ot course. they
nave status. so with the teachs rs.

(2) ':'he teachers applv to the
Education Department a~ 800n at'
they complete or qus lify and
then their Associat ion 101 ks
<.lfter th- r intf>rp-.jts. Ubisi luka Nestile lutsho sibemnandl

(3) Tn» ~t r I v ho com nletes her aasipina isidunku. Xuba ubisi luka
Dome s t c I;oun;f i..at the mercy Nestile namanzi, ugalele esidudwini
ot the European employer who L.ulunge kakhulu, lutsho isidudu sib.
d ... "I muu-s i he pay and defi ae s eencasa.
.bl' duti es of the poor girl.
There IS also the questi m of

'lundrf'ds of other Bantu ~irls
who are lowering the standard
of tbe W8~e!', &11.10 the ques tion
01 AfnC80 men wbo take up duties
of their daug hte rs and even go as
far as doing tbe laundry.
The on \1 . solution to this

r roblem would be to form our
l'ltives into an orl&oiutioo. The
aims and objects of the organiaa
tion wou'd be:-

(1) To open up an employment
Bureau for the Bantu 8ir1s.
(2) To sate-~u.rd tbe In-

reresh of tbe girls while they
work and while they look for Ubisi luka Nestile olupbuma enkonxeni
41ork. lutshiphw, Kuba seluna-swekile,
(3) ro bi inz togetber and 1' J "" j

(Heefootof previous column' .~ t."".J.A ••444jAjj
G,,," r.chl YX 1/.36.

Anyone can get record. from a.
entirely free for introducing
ca.tomera to u. to buy our famou.

" COLUMBIA"
GRAMOPHONES

CAPE TOWN.

LOLONA ESJDUDWINI.
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Basadi ba
Fefitse Banna

Gaudeng
___ Ka laboraro ka phirlmana e bile

The Bantu \Vorld 3rd July kamohelo (Rfcepti )n) ea b iru-nuoa
1937 Mctlahleai DJlo L. Mokgat!e TsA. GAUTENG motseng oa Rtndfontein, Madubula
u botsa potso e bat lang karabo --- Hall. Setu'ong e le Rev. S. M. Ma-
are; Go tlea tssea nako e e kaa.· Ke lla sello SIl. matlhomole ks pela 06 AIOert Street. Baruti bl
IUlng hore motbo+-motsb o I!i. kag a bssadi le banna ba Ma- arnohetse ka rnantsoe a marla Ie a
rutege, at habolege a nne fa ta- Afriks. Lona hanna romelang monate ke Deputy Mayor, C 0 Pat-
toleng, a [e mrnogo le motho mo basadi ba lona gae. ka gobane ha terson, Acting Sup rintend-nt of
soeu ? Ba ka baloa ba bs ratang 0 ile mosebetstnz ba siis bs nya. Location, Mr. C J. Hezudenhout. le
bophelo bo bo m: ua te; ke tshoa- loa; nna In. re a. basadi ha borlb e Mr S B. Macheng lebitso ng la Advisory
uno ell. rona go phela bialo ka ba romeloe gse, Labobsdi Ions Board, Rev. A S. N gqase lebitsong la
Makgoo8. rnakau a mafshia tlogelanz go Afr can Mn isters' Association .

.Motl Dole Mok"atle ksmo ke ferea mskgarebe a 8. ssbolons go Chairman oa DIstrict Rev E.
bonang ke gopolang batho ba bereka mono, gonne gil. etlhole e Botri:1 a buoa mantsoe a matla
etsho ba batsho ba itume lla Ie go le basadi ke dikebe roa. Nyalang bakeng sa Synod a khothnletsaa ~g~tlhioa. ke go ba dim pya. tse di basetsana ba eleng gons ba fetssng vla Afrika tsoelopele ljnthonz tsohle
koa tlsse le goba baremi ba di- sekolo, Ie tie le ba ikgodisetse; ba Libui rse linll ebile bo Revs A. Nkomo,
kgong le bagi ba m etsi, le go leks ise ba tle go ithuta boke nekoa A. E. N. Bolani le ba bani. Lipinakhon ho sebetsa gore ba ka chela ba bnpane Ie mono Gau-leng. tse monate le tsa hlabosang tsa binos
tsoelopele ell. ba bang. Mtlken~ sa Bssetsane ba mono, ba tsamaea ke li Choirs tsena:- Randfontein
gebs I)anna. gare a bsnna ba bang k::adithips Ie go noa byaloa. Ohurch Choir, Robinson Church Ohoir,Ie ho bapala kho· ba rata go ba dimpya gare gil. Le lona makau se senyeng ba- Ie Ohoir e tsamaisoang ke Mr. Kobue.
'1 nyana ea re bs ell. setsoetse lena L I I I H I I., arena. M ito iso tse neng i e moo 0 Dog e e
K'l November S, 1921. motlha Ill. sale Ie nyala. koa Orlsndo a.. mekhabiso ea mohlolo tsa tsoelopeleIe ea maoto Ita hO baron goa ba. lekgotla la. Pono go setsana ene a 110 go bele aa. tse entsoeng ka makhethe Ie bohla.e ke

tsoa J ohannesburg ba buisananz Basetsana le lona tlogelang mil. phuth-ho ea Randfontein e bolisang ba
le lekgot.ls Is Bakoena H« bron ka ~a.u ka gore ha mosrmane a le IRev. E E. Mahabane. Limon yemonye
dingonaoreso t'Ss bona rno kere terea nne a sa tle koa go lena 111.Ie be [calo e se le ka tsona, mafumshall
keng ea Hermvnneburg, monna re 0 nil. Ie ba bangoe. Bvanona a eme ka maoto ho le hotle, ba
oa kot Kekana 0 buditse potso mosim ane a. ba nne koa teng a eteletsoe pele ke Mofumahali F. E.
monele aa. lekzotla leo ke gore robala Ie ene, e re ge 8 sene go mo Mahabane. Ka Labone ba kens
Morena rliltgossna le baronaoa ba sen~a. a be a lla, etsoe e le ene a Synod ea Maqosa, (Representative
Pono are Bakoena a lera ta ge mmiditseng. Bya aang ka re ~a Session). Puong ea hae ea kernohelc
sesne (seems) se Jesu a. i1eQ~ a se ny a na ithuteng, le berekeleng L)O Chairman a bolela bore Ii Reports tsa
bolela ge se diraga III.ka lona, bstho m malona pele. Gao go na 0 m o li Sekete Ii rorisa mosebetsi 0 motle 0
ba ntlhe e tlanna ba morsgo bs nyane Ie 0 mogolo go tshoana etsoang Ii Seketeng, Swatsing Ie
mogazo e nnab. ntlha ? fela, Ite bo ke nyetsoe ke kobo. Northern Transvaal ke mahlomola a

8enn ke ~e huang ke 'mapa di on khole en Bakoena. le batho ba pele mo Ka nnete ~ona Ie reng Ie nyetse, maholo a Fever e ,leng ea p tela teng
m'lo'o (a :\fo.Afrika, mot'tap e 0:1 'lab Ip t- thutong mme ga )e bona.le gope, nne basadl ba lona ba Ie mono, 'me ea siea batho ba. bangata mahlomo-
d} '.a tumileng, k:a P~lOS~l rine Ke Mr ma teachere a rutang mo dichabeng Ie nyetse ka polane .. Gonne mono long a maholo.
ElalS P l\lotheba 2'1 t'econd AYer,ue ke bathe bafuman'!D8 thulO mora.go ba nvaloa ke.,bo r~dlterompetll. Ie Hape h 11eport Ii rorisa mosebetsi 0

Alex'l d,ra.. J o~~,nne.sburg 0 re,. ke Iga lona. . b?fa~efane Olue Mo~o[)~o~ga motle 0 entsoeng ke Mekhatlo ea
mootlech oa 101'1 D )emong tsc fctIleng, Mr. Modubu 0 kile a. botsa gona dusY! t"a Rustenbnrg dl lalslt'e .Mafumlhali a merapelo Ie Bal-tldnkana
ke n~ k· ~('bct..:a ?Ihora tse. Ie b.ome Ie mo kuranteng e gore ke eng ga banyana ba ea .setsottsoe. Bagolo ba merapelo. Synod e leboha batho
e sUlnInn:r kn h·tsat::::l, kfo tsamalsa dlpha~elr. skoena. ba sa bo nale gope rno baaksnyang d )0 Ie mapas~8; be.na. ba'rona ka moo ba sllpileng lerato Ja
harn.' 'mot!'iC 0 l Johnnnesbu g. Ke mose- dilong tsa tsoelo pele, potso e ~o sibao ~a. ba nil. Repe ba Jeloe ke bona mosebet'ing oa Mol rno ka leng.
bet"i 0 boim:t 0 lJatlang ll1<:.nnn. ea methnpo bonals ga ell.ke ea thabisa ba bangoe. Mocham... . Hara b futsana bo bohoL>Ma A.!·ika a
o tiill'n_g-, me ke t..hual.etse ho motlnfala gobane mok~omana. 0 mOIJgoe 0 ile Gu ba na ('he~ete.le ec:eng.dlapS. ntse a leka ho ntsetsa mosebelsi oa
K(' moet lpell' on. ,. li'lngl'Y Lions' me re a b::>lela maina a banna a. ke bang roo ~a.golo reklsang mae, dlkl?ogo Molimo pele. Selemong se (etlleng
hap.lIll ka sondnhn se seng Ie se s('ng. mabedi m~raro a Bakoen ba ru. le dlkolobYll.ne Ie rekde blona chelete e nts tsoeog ke Ma-A'rih ea
D Ipmong t..:;e nne ts(' fet leng ke ilo ka tegileng mme ke go pols gore banna meng .. to. leoh 11sello sa dl.Dku Evangel e bile £3000. Lito~elo tse
10m ha hOI'c mO';l'betsi 0.1 ka 0 etsa hore ba bararo ba.o bYlI.lo kage 0 ka Je dlk')l'}vaoa I tletseng Isa Kerekt es ronli mon
ho tc boima h l'e ke bapale khole. Ka tahela mBfhi a tletse teMpoon ka THoMAS NTONA SEPF.J.TG. Transvaal ke 30,741; batel,:ong 15,376;
se"c i a Pno ..ferine Ke e scbe li:;a k'lm - mo kofing e tletse kll.lane (gaIton). phuth ..hoana ea bana 10836 Ka
Ll1 h 1~( l tlua ke khathetse. E en. malIn- Gape mckgomana 0 bolela gore Tsa. George Goch phtrimana ea eba kamohdo ea Barutt
fats:!. Bakl ena bs na Ie dlpolasa. tse ba. Ie ~laqosa Ktrekeng ea rona Krugers.

b R direkileng, e 0 e Ie nnete. Mme --- dorp. Ie oona ea. eba Mokete () mtt:ea orisa dipol!l.sa tse tss Bakoena teedileng Sondsba Be ntileng motseng 011. hllholo. Setulo se lutsoe ke Rev. J B.
seterekeng 88 Pretoria. Ie Water· Eastern Native Township (Joba.n· Mabona oa 8 phiatown.
berg dtpolac::a tile. ~o golo ba dimo nesb'lTg) hfio hlile Mrs. S. 1. Mo- Synod ea Iumellana hore ho rome-
rogo d.le 24 000 dl bofiloe mo Mo blarn me Ie rnora.linysna. oa hse toe mangolo a teboho ho ~1r J. H
50ng mme Bakoena. ba tshosnetse kotsoa Theunissen O. F. S. koo HQfme}r, Minister of Intfrior rnd
go di bpolla ka ohelete e 0 dina 0110 ile ba qeta veke t e lseletseng Education Ie Mr. J. D. Rheinal
'1 ane tsa eODa e l~Dg £1,000 ka Ie b8.tS08li. Jones, k. mosebetsi 0 mot Ie
ngoagn, bo tbata bo bogolo Ite boo Che Ie hoja ba. hlaha ba Ie 00 ba 0 etsetsar g Ma Afrika. mabapi
fofu ba. Bakoena. SS ba bone se se bathokoanyans ke ho chec;oa ke Ie Isa 'Muso, 1... Dr Edgar i3rookes
batielsng kaga. dinaga tsa bona. l~tsat_i Ie maroJe a Ie hBe, re tha Ha lumell"ana hore am lng mangolo a

M. MOTHAPO NTSIE bf Ill. h') t5ebisa bo re ba hlille. ha romeloe ho Messrs T. M. .\hp.kela.
thantse h.ntle bah( 1o, e bile rt' A. M. J abavu. R. H God 0 Ie \V
tseJ:;a ho ra mahbko a tIe. ke a ba W. NdhloYU banna ba khrthf't 0 ng
II hele. ho ba ba<meh ba.u~·Afrikal~hh teng

E it5e ba ra phutholia mefaho lil N R Council ho ba I.kal t~'l
fa. fumans a, se ka. botoro (bu ter latleho mosebetsmg 0 moh II) ho ~h-ba
e Ie tlang Ie itsasetSE.>Dg. Li" Via. Ie ho 10'in...le litokelo L a ~fa \ frilta
fura-kuKu" (fat cakE-8) e Ie me Barumuoa (del~gates ba kltet'1110eng
ko-::>a ko-oa. Li kh'Jho, e Ie ho emela Transvaal District CO·Jf rens
khr ho holima khobo e ngoE:', Ii eng ea Ma-~ethod st e tla k panela
sups (7). Maqt'b >koane (dum- Pretoria .t.a khotli ea Oct. b r ke bo
olings) e Ie llphara pb&r . a Ie Revs . .T. S Molope, E E. Vah'lbane
monate, A E. N. Bolani Ie J .r"+uoi'1ll; ho

Ea re ka ba ke kn.ale reqetet~e Maqosa 18~m~n) ke bo :\1t'ssn T. P.
nama ea khoho ra. ikheh tafoleng 'Iathabathe, S. Lic.n, M. J. Titu~ Ie
k::ama.hlo a matso; klJ.0 oai tsa re ra Z R"rwana.
ha ka monono. Ra khora lipelong
mpa La sala Ii ntse Ii kbelekbetha.

Tafoleng ha bo jeoa. ho no ho
lutse mohlorr.pbebi J. J. Koloi-
Moblamme, Ie mofumahali Mr.
1. Nl>:oh-Mohlammo, Mr. Mceke
tSi, Mrs. J. Pule, Mr. Molist1, Ie
Mr. N. T. Kbunyeli. Bs bang ba
ne ba kena feela ho fothol8. rOpe
Sri. khobo be. be batsoa ba tsarnaea
ba ja setrr8teng. Cbe re lijele; Ie
ka mOlD Motaung Le ba. haa pula
e be Dele ba hme ba kotule ba
lifepe Ii ncne ba rete re je rethabo.
Ebe khotso k. hosafeleDg, t e
Ie nyakallo ka mab!a.

JACoB R MOHLAMME.

Bak ena ba
Mora!!o nthong
Tsa_Ts~elopele

Kamohelo Ea
Baruti ba Kereke
Ea ethodistMoru+i G. H. J. van Rensburg, 0

bile ga Seleka ka la 7 Phatwe '37 A
ba gl hcngwane ka [a - Morr na, A
kolob tse bana bs 5, Ie 8 Ie tee \'0

magolo. Batho ba tli'e ka bont'si.
Ka m riti 8 bba. sela'elo ~e sekgeihwa.
Pokelelc ya ba 105, II d. Kgcsbi 0 be
a se gone, Le Mmoledi ~. D. :\10sime,

le vena a babya A. isetsa Mokekolo
Maria Z. Mskgae Selale'o, a na le
Mon~wadi. B1 ya ga Lerumo. A
~a rerela k"l M osupulogo ; a ntse , na
le ~1mol. K~Wt bane. Ba gometse gae
Belabela. Eshe.

J. G. T. LEBOD!.

etsa ore

sebedisa

F
Pheko ea dipheko

o otlela hori
dihora tse nga-
ta vekeng ka
sondoha 0 ba-
pal a kholc

Ba-Atrih:a ba Phahameng
Phosferlne

Mr Se-al~, moetapele ea tumileng; Mr. Guvbon Sinxo, mrngodi Ie moreti e, tume'en!!
~a Mathosa ; Mr. J. D. Sr be"o, mo~ i ea tsebehang 01 Orllln!!o, Mr. Moretsele, mone
oa Hotela ea Ba-Afr.1 a, Von Weil igh Street, JGhannesburg ; kaofela ba paka ~ebuang he
Mr. Motniba he a re Phosferine e matlafatsa motho.

SE REKOA DIKHEMESENG LE VENKELENG
Beng:: PHOSFERINE (Asbton & Parsoo's) ltd., J.ondon, Engiand,

KAGA CON_E.

E. OJ PAR TONS KE MOLE:'10 0
MOGOlO THATA' LE BOGOlO·

TSE 01 SIAMENG THATA KE
Of PAATON'S PURIFYING

,: E O!fE DIPILISI TSE
DI S.AMENG THATA.
NGAKA! GONA LE
MEFUTA E MENT
SINTSI MO MABEN·
KELENG.

O,TSALA TSA

RONA 01 RE

GAKOlOTSE

SEKA OIPJSA Mf"f.
MO e TSHA£ >Af\jG
THATA. e KOAFAT.
SA MOTENG GA
MAl./<

PillS. 01 TUiAJ(ANTSE GO GOlO GA GO I$E GO NNE TENG
MOlEMO 0 TlHAKANTSENG THANM THATA LE GO TABOG·

!SA. OIA TlHACOA GAPE

5
(KE EAGLE'S EYE)

Di Partons Di Go Direla Go Gaisa Dipili:;i l-se Dingoe

Teroneng (Throne) goea kontlung ea
bouna.

E. ba gore ga sebaka sesegolo key.
Mhdikoane onka sejana se tlet!eng
cbelete oeneela Moren. Enea MORale
eo a eneela Moyena Daniel Mogale eo
a eb-gela Morena Ed. MORale, Para
!Dount Chief ea Bapo No 1. Ka
bokbuhoane rena a leboRs Sechaba
gare a Mogoo mogolo o. Tlou. Tlou,
TIou, Letebele Seboka,

Dimpho tse ntshitsoeng kapesong e3
Kgosi Edward Mo~ale ke tsena:-
Nonderkop tHeadman J .Mcgale)
£32. 115. 6d Au ~Iad (Headman D.
Moaale) £12 105. 'T'urfonte n (H::ad
man F. Molotsi} £17. 17s 6d , No.1
(He dman E Mogale) £$, Kr,fflrHra.al
~o 1 {Obed ~lokomelol £ II 55.,
Kaffirskraal No. 2 (Headman Caleb
Molobi) £3. lOs., Newtown (Laban
\fogale) £2 L 155., Modder pruit
(Lucas Molotsana) £10 7s. Skoo1plsats
(Hms Moerant=) £9 12s 6d
Johannesburg \Ghas Mogale-)£18 105.
Pretoria Club (i\faimene) £2. 1ts. 6d.
Alexandra Township (Revs. Maimane)
£:2 Krugersdorp (S MorBreJ £5
Dikgoro tse 9 tsa Sepo £48 lOs.
CheIete kaofeela emmile £194 I5s ge
e balol. Tirr.:> entlentle eoa ie ea
koaloa ka bolcgllbane ge Bishop Ie baruti
kaofela baff'legetsi Morena ~e ~atheoa

(Li fdle. seraptng I. bone)

U ka bona dfpi:lsi dUe dlntsi tse di tshabisang
fela, U ka bona dipilisl diIe dintsl tse dl nono-
fatsang. 'Me r.goe fela plllsi e TLHAKANT-
SENG GO TSHABISA LE GO NONOFAT-
SA, ke PARTONS PURIFYING PILLS.

Botshelo yo bon tIe yo bo tlan& morago g:l
tiriso ea Partons PUl'ifying Pills bo ich-apa
sentle. Re gakolola ka thata eotlhe gore
motho a qi leke. Maungo a siam6~lg a tla
bon ala kabonako. Di metse basi gong yono
u tIe u nne Ie 'chupo ea se re se bolelan:, kr..
di Partons.Dl Partons ke kgato e tona rno tirisong ea

melerno ea rnengoageng e, DIA NONOFAT-
SA YAKA DI ITSHEKISA. Di thatafatsa
dirnoteng tsa gago Ie gotlhe rno go laolang go
siloa ga diyo mo rnaleng. Df Partons ga dl
tlhoekisi moteng fela, di tsitsibosa santlhoko
gore e elele ka choanelo e itse go arnogela
diyo yak a di feta rno maleDg Ie rno rnogodung. SEC.P.?5

DI REKISIOA GONGOE LE GO~GOE KA 1/- (30 PILLS) LE 1/6 (50 PILI r.!). KGOTSA-'
M() GO P.O. BOX 1032, CAPE TO~, U ROMELE MADI.

•
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Go utlu~gila gore Kgosi t8 Egepe
ta, Kin" Faroak. 0 tla nyala morad.
(a Y< ussouf Bay Zu ncar, Moablodt 0

mokgolo 08 Egepe a.

Maj.pane Ie Machaena a !!Ia
bolseana ka sehlogo motsens oa
Sb.nghai. Metato e t 8 U a n ~
Shanghai ere mosse ke kiabo ea
mollo feela. Go :hoe Maohaena a
loana ka bog a le bo makatsang,

Motato 0 tsuan, Tokio (Japan)
o bolela gore MaohlE'na • fumans
thuso go Mmuso oa Russia. Go
utluagala gore Maohaena a fuma-
ne difofa tse 360 tse tsuang
RU88i •.

kaofela. kaof.ta

Ba otliloeng, ba hlabiloeng le
oa kgothositeofng bofelong ba
veke e tetilsng ke bana :-
Solomon Molefe, a otlos aba.
hlakoloa £2; J obn Bok:otela oa 2
Shurmer Road, Prospect, a otloa
aba a kguthoaoa £3; Jobn Hango
oa Loveday Street, a otloa, aba a
hlakoloa £6; Charlie Ohsndi 0
otliloe hlogeng ke Ba·Afrika
gomme 0 robetse sepetlela
d.phateng tsa lefu; Joseph Kaye!a
a otloa gomme a hlakoloa chelete
koa Sophiatown; Daniel Nkoai oa
25 Sauer Street, a otloa gomme
a hlakoloa £6; J osenh Mkobenga.
o hlak:otsoe chelete eohle Ieoa
Soohiatown; Bethuel Serumula oa
115 Good Street, Sophiatown. 0
o otliloe aba a kgllthos08; Banyan
Lilraya 0 011110e Sophiatown;
Moses Ratsom oese 0 otliloe aha a
kguthosoa; V. Ghugo oa 36 Meyer
Street, So obiatown, 0 otliloe aba
a hlakoloa; Stanley Molefe oa 100
Morris Street, Sophia town. 0
otliloe aba a kgutboso&; Miss
Vi)l~t Mahago oa 8 Morris Street,
Sophiatown. 0 otliloe hlogong;
Hilda Sotwani oa City Dee p, 0
atliloe aba a hlajoa ka thipa:
Stephen Kumalo os Meyer and
Oharlton He stel, 0 otliloe aba a
hlakoloa: ell.ptai n Zi tun t 0 otliloe
aba a tguthosoa; Pmlemon Radebe
o otliloe aba a kauthosoa £21.

OTUKULULAYO
Re ea Kae? o feta menan. o feta mert ....

Ke kgale re hlaba mokgosi oil. gore
Ba-Afrika ba Ietogile phoolcle: ba
bolaeona [uale ka ditau le diakwe.
Ke kgalt re blab. mokgosi oil. gore
Ba-Afrika tlogelan~ go bolaeana Ie
itshuue setho, Empa ga go motbo ea
-elang bloko mokgosi ona. Sa-Afei·
ka ba ithibtle ditsebe.

Kai-ne taba di eme mosenekeng,
Bokebeka le bosbodu bo iphile matle
gare ga motse 08 Lejoelepursoa.
Banna ba fetogile ditau le diphirt, ba
tsamsea ba kguthosa baiho, Ba Afrika
Ie Makgooa. gare ga motse ona. Ba
bang gothoe ba tsarnaea ba nita tho
loana ea Eva kamstle. Teng mona
kuraDteng go teng mosadt ea ngodileng
go lemosa basadt le basetsane ~ore ba
hlokomele banna ba [etog ile dipoo le
-dimpya, ga ba sa kopa ba nka tboloana
.ea Eva kama!la.

Mona Gauteng re tsbaba go tsame-
ea bosigo ~omme re tshab. banna ba
sechsba sa rona. Taba ena e nhuane-
'se go hlckomeloa. Sechsba sens se
tseile tsela ea timel s gomme se re ise
bokgobeng Kajeno Makqooa a re
kabaka la bok~bek'l Ie bosbodu Ba-
Afrika ba tshuanetse go gat~lIoa.
"'Pudt ea j~ btloe e felsetsa e Ilgue"
Le bao esang dikeb~ It•• ba tla roala
boima ba d.be tsa banna ba tsamaeang
ha klluthosag mJna gare motse.

Uo madi mabe s..cbaba sa banna
1e buadi ba sona ba sa ~goneng go
itahuara setho, gobane kq8t~1I0 ke ea
sona. ";e tshlsDetse go buso~ ka me·
lao e gagsmelseng. Go teng baana
ba l~kang kamatla gore secbaba sa
Ba-Afrth se 10~0Iege. ~mpa bopboo
folo bo leng gare ga sechsba bo erne
tsel~ng ea bona. Re ea tseba gore Ie
~are ga. Makgoc a dlkebeka di teng
<empa ntho ~na ga e etse gOB Ie rona
re dumelle bokebeko ~are ~a sechaba
s rODa He tsbu.netse go bo kg. lerne-
I.; re tshuanetse go bo loantsha. Ka-
moo re bonanll sechaba ~4" ea timelong.

1/6MajudaA
Tshuere Boima MATSETSELE..ort... 0 etaelitsoeng ho th.... ..til..

SBBLARE BE TSOLLISANG--SE BLAPOLLAlfQ.
M.hlako ohle • 'melen. ea batho.

SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFEU
Se etselitoe hore se thuse batho. Se rekoa ke marena ~ m.-....
le batho bs se sebelisitseng ka lilemo tse ngata.
Le bathe ba hlalefileng ba tsebs hore eehlsre Ben.. Ie bit8oan.
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke son a sehlare seo ba tsoanetsen.
ho se sebelisa ha be ikutloa ba khathetse, ba tepeletse 'mele, be
feletsoe ke matls le mamello, bs S8. tsebe joaleka bo nt&ta bon.
moholo ba neng bs loana Iintos tse kholo ba hlola lira tea bone,
Morisna ona oa Otukululayo (MATSETSELE ke lipilisl. U
koenye pilisi ele ngoe ha u robala ha.beli ka. beke, etlare houaa
u tsohs u khofe tsohle tee mpeng tse ka melang, le mahloko.
U ke ke oa aebetsa mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 qa.qi~!lg ha 'me1e oe.
hao 0 tletse mahloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSlLE) 0 tsa
hore pelo e betsoeu. u khothale. u be matla, n tbabflle 11jo 1.
bophelo ba hao.
E mong oa marena a Jrileng a eebedisa morian .. ona OA Otukalu-
layo (MATSETSELE) ore "Ho ka nthabisa haholo ho utloa
hore bathe bohle baks ba nale oons moriana ona. Ke k.. bab
lang ha U 8& ra tsebise.ka likorant& hore "utloe k&h.. morian.
ona ba hole Ie ba haufi' "
Moetsi oa moriana ona 0 1. tsebisa bore Ie .b 0 fumana bo eena
ka poso.
l • .,.'."uelel, II .11 ,ell b,. ...... r,staJ Or. • 1/1

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemili.,
SNDBLOVINI, RED BILL. NATAL
110 .eri... ....ldl.. h..hol•• etNaa. te•••

Hotato 0 tauang Berlin 0 bolela
gore Majud80 a ja disatheogeleng.
gobane Mmueo 0 entse molao 0
reng go seke ga eba selekane
msgoreng a Majerema ne leWajlld a
Ga.pe Majada a seke a reklss
dibuka tse ngotsoeng ke Majere-
mane, a rekise tse ngotsoeng ke
Majuda • mang le gona a
rekrsuse Majoda feel ••

Mussolini
Le Germany

Mot ato 0 tsusne Berlin 0 re go
lltIuuala gore Signor MO'lsl)lini.
Ton. Kgolo ea Mmuso oa Italy, 0
tIll. etela Berlin k~ueding e tlang
Leeto lena gothoe Ie tla tUsa
c:elekane magarena a Italy Ie
G~rmany.

Banna ba Gaketse
Gaute,lg

Maphodisa A
Tsuile Letsholo Erile maloba kali 5837 k:a naleo

ea 9 oclock Ma Afrika a mabeli a ne
a t.Oere Mose:SBna oa Mo Afrika B8
ba 180Tbolona ea Eva. Mi ba etS&ea
k:a matla, me M( setsana a opa mo·
kgosi gore athu,ioe Ere ele Mokho·
nt:ng u Stella Ie Victoria. Mosetsana
00 othusitsoe ke Mlineiere oa Bantu
World, omo no 5 St~lIa Street amo
tse~la mo tlung ea gagoe smonaea
tea Mi erile J2e a. fetsa amoisa leoa
berekang tenR. Ba-Afrika ereng fle
Ie batl .. tholoana ea Eva kopang
Setseeug ka Matla. Banna ba gake
tse mono Jvhannesburg '. e itiseng
lona basetsllDa gonne retlafela
kaba ka la tholoana ea Eva pele gono
gonna Malaetii kayeno gaaleng go
likebekoa lela.

(MRS) M. H. NFFIKOE

e ka ntlhang .,
ha ke lapile •

Bonelong ba veke e fetilenjl
Mapbodlsa. R fe a tsuele lets~olo
la go tsoma dlkebe>ka mona gare
ga mottle oa Johannesburg. A
oe a tsuile kilodi-Pi.!k.up, dip8Pse·
kel. Ie dlthuthu Letsbolong lena
B kgutlile a tshuere Ba-Afrika ba
650.

Maohodisa a re dikebeka tsena
gase B!l-Afrika ba sa sebet-eng Ie
ba senang dipas •. ke banna ba
oIpbetsang mat)ong a Makgooa, bao
~i. thu80ang ke dip~8" tsa bona
,,0 tst.m aea Ie mot~e ba ot).
batho gom!De ba ba hlakola
dicbelete.

Batho bale bantsi ga ba
tlhaloganye gore ke ka
ntlhallg ba ikutlua bale
bobodu, bale bokowa, ba sa
eletse go bereka. Ba nye-
rile rnarapo_ Thata e
itumedisang ea ditshika tsa
bone e fedile. Ga ba Ioale
gope rno rnrneding. LE·
GALE THATA EA BOT-
SHELO EKETE E
ROBETSE.

L(lfu Ia wJoruti
John N. Thapelj

TSA CLYSDALE

Ba bali ba kuranta e. ·'B.ntu
'World" batla soaba. ho utla t!Oa
iRev. John N. Thapali eo eneng ele
.emong 0& ba phablimisi ba kuran.
·ta ena: "Bantu W~rld," thurloDg
tsohle moo anang Ie h phutheh{l;
~e mothusi e moholo Ii tabe r)g tsa
khetho ('8 Mr. Rheinallt Jones
Jua1e re tsebisa rnetsualle kaofela
hore hasa phela. 0 hlokahl11etse
lJIlosabetslDg oa Molimo ka Ii 13
AUg'lIsc 1937, ka nako aa le~home
Ibo'eng. A pato .. kali 15 August,
1937, ka nako ea 2. 30 mot~ht.-hare
oa mantsibo8o, Paitlong ea hap
boa n. hoaba mets· alle e 378
Rev Thap",li 0 sille M ,fum.h.li
Meriam Thlpeli Ie bana ba
barero Ie Maronga Mosali Salamina
Th.peli e& senl a hotse hahoto.

Ho klllenQ' ha hae 0 ikokile ka
otBetE'lasa. :222 se ren,,:"hlalahonna
·shohne e oeld meriti ea bon~o kt>
Uena, ba neng l a nth Itla. ba
·tsarnaill' uena Moren8 tlo Ia.l~
ho nna."

Motseng oa
nt08 e klll)10
tsuang Tokio.
cbaena a 300.

Go utluagda gore Majaoane
oble a leng North Ohina a
huduie1a Japan. "'tho ena e
bontsha gore nw. e tla ba k"olo
v1tt.hlo a dich80ba t!ofl Europe a
shebi1e China, gobane hlaga ena
e fisibw~ng teDg e lEa aparela
lefatshe lohle. Le!-.oaloye ke lengoe loa a mant-

sintsi a rca amogclang. La bale,
Me ha u batla gore 0 nne tlhaga,
leka VIRATA. Kabonako e tla
go shupetsa thata ca eone.
Mr. Richa.d Motlhabane, P.O.
Klipplaatsdrift, ,i:1 Ventersdorp,
Tv)., 0 koala arc:
.. Ke ne kc Ie bokowa ke tlhoka
molemo 0 nonofntsang. Erilc
ke sena go dirisa mabotlolo ale
mabedi a Virata ka utlua sell-
goe se taboga IDO ditshikcng
tsa ka. Ka lemoga gore
Virata ke molcmo 0 gak-
gamatsang. Batho gompicno
ba mpona ke tletse thata e
tona e boitshcgang me ba
mpitsa bare ke Phiri-Phamola.
Ga kc leboge lona thata kc
lcbnga Modimo 0 Ie fileng
botlhalc yoa go dira Virata.
Ke ikutlua ke itumetse, ke Ie
thata me ke nonofile. ICe
itsise batho botlhe ka Virata."

VIRAT c rckiso3 gongoe Ie
gongoc ka mabotlolo a 1/9 (20
pills) Ie 3/.') (40 pills) kgotsa 0

romcle rno go P.O. BOX 742,
CAPE TOWN 0 rome1e rnadi.
Sephuthelo sa cone se setlha.

Ch.pei go Joana
flO rialo mota.tn 0
Go bolailoe Ma· Russia Lernmo

Ie Gaketse
--- .

Motato 0 tsuanll: Moscow 0 bolela
gore ba leng kgahlanong' Ie Mmuso
08. Russia ga baje ditheogelaDg.
~hllD, Tona-Kgolo ea Mmu,o orr
"oc~," 0 gaketse ohiricbiri. 0 re
"ea sa utluaneng Ie nna 0 ea ntoa-
ntsha."

Gothoe koa. Leningrad. go bolailoa
banna ba. robileng meno e mebedi
!lobane ba ne ba rera go tsogela
Mmuso.

Thata ea marapo e batla BOTL-
HAGA gore e tIe e itse go bereka.
Botlhaga bo coa mo Bobokong Ie
Ditshikeng, ga bo coe rno mara-
pong. Ha Ditshika di tsarnaisa
melaetso e nonofilcng ea go bereka
monna kgotsa mosadi 0 tic a ikutlue
a nonofile 'ale botlhale, ale tlhaga,
ale bofcfo, a itlhaganc1a, a iturneIa,
KAGONNE THAT A EA BOT-
SHELO E TSITSIBOSA DIT-
SHIKA TSA Ml\-IELE OA GAGOE.

VIRATAke seyo sa Boboko Ie
Ditshika se se siamctseng go nono-
fatsa dithata tsa botshelo_ Batsha-
meki ba Football Ie Cricket ba e
dirisa gore e ba fe thata a batlegang.
VIRAT A e nonofatsa banna ba ba
bokowa, ba ba nonofileng e ba
okeletsa go nonofa, ka gonne e
ba fa thata encha.

Nguana Ke
Ua Marig?

Koa \{arltzburg, Natol, Q'are ga
~et"ra.t)\ mo!'aoi ('a LalUl;ooa 11>
mosets&na oa Mo-Afrika ba ne
oa bak. n"0Sna, b80 ngatana koi
dlfeis;. Go utluagal. gore moss
di OR Lekgoos 0 fiblttse
mosetsana a tsamaisa ng Una lea
tol(li !'letarat~nil. eaba. 0 nks
nguena. eon a.. Mo-Afrika a gana
~o bona, a fe U letsoele gomme
ba tsh l1aTana., ('aba t hi ba· thlbang

L. nhodis!l. Itl fibla la tijhUaT8
mosadi oa L",kgooa. Go u~lUa·
gala gore ngUllna Ire oa mosa.di
ona, em os 0 ile a monee'"
rno~.di e mong oa Lt:kgooa gorl
a mogodi"e.

:Vlakgooa i\
''.Ropa~' Lekgooa
BJkebeka ga se ba Bil Afrika

hela. Go tt>ng Makgooa a
t;;amapsng a hlokola batho diohe-
lete. Lekgooa Ie bitsoang J.
Bot.ha 180 Nigpl 1e beleletse
Maphodis8 k. Mandesa mantslbo·
ea gore l~ ne Ie hlakol< t chelate ke
Makgooa a ma.bedi. A re 0
fib1etse a Ie mo t '~l~ng. a erne
thOKO g mot')rokara. Le leng
pka. Ie tbib leotoan la motoro
Kara. Both ~a a bona. a emisa
o.;ethuthu Sf) Magoe- Eaba Ie It'ng
e makopa gore a thu~e ks
"solution:J Ie hn~ la nt b a
re.voloro, la r :" Nt!:5ha ohelot~.
Iloseng jualo t he'a .Torodane,'·
Ke moo Both ilt'hitspng £16 a
Ie 11 l1a, moJokolla a
tsamaea.

E. E. Mo)eki,
P.O Orlando.

Swaziland
.Le Kopano

Motato 0 tso!.ng L"IndOD 0 bolela
1Zore Mmu'o 080 England eka 0

tla. dumellaua Ie General Hrrtzog
mab80pl ]e mata.tshe a t8hireletso
Go utlU&fZala iore l..fa>/Ohe I~ t 180
kenyoa. pele ka 1a SW8Z ng (SINa
; zll ..nd), go Jatele Basutol"Ld
kamorago ebe Bechuanaland.

Morena oa Egepet

\
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You can ALWAY sure

Tsoelopele
E bolelang?

BANNA BA TSOELOPELE
BA NA LE KBETHOLLO

LE HLOEANO

no._

Moblompbehi, Hohatisi .080 le-
nzolo Ie aeohabe, "The Bantu
World" &. k'u lJ tumelle hore q'a
q'a I a Iemabeli pampiribg ea hao.
He ke ntse ke bala har'a litem ana
tsa lengol plena la seohaba ; le ho "-------- ..:
utloa kamoo libui ~ bahl~o~ba ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
bialosang kateng botebo le bopha-
hamo ba maikutlo a bona holtm'a
rse etaahalang Ie tse tlang ho
etsahala lefatseng len. la Bo-
Ntsta'rons, Ie ikutlos hantle
here Ie 'na, joalek. ngoana 08

Mo-Afrika, ke tsoanetse ho tsoa-
ela mantsoeng a Iibui tn, Afrika.

Ke qala kl. hore na lentsoe lena
Tsoelopele (oivilisation) ke ho
reng? Bablalosi !a ke ba nUha
Iosetse. 'Na Ie 'makaJitse. ha ke
le utluisise. Kapa ke ho tsoela
pele me~hoeng I E ioang ? Kava
ke ho tsoela-pele metss maong I
E joang? Kapa menahanong!
Ke botsa potso tsena ke ho mlkala
baheso I Ke li botslsoa ke hore
Ite rata Tsoelopele haholo. Ke ra-
ta tsoelopele "civilisation joaleka
ruonna e mong eo ke 'malileng
bukeng engoe la lipale tsa Leso
tho (Basutoland) a bitsoang Moeti
-oa-Boohabela. Moooa ea neng
a rata ho fihla motseng 00 ho sena
mefere - Iere e Ioaleks e teng mona
lefatseng 1. rona. A rata ho fibla

(Di fella serapang sa 2)

Ie ho ipatlela oona naha e 'nzoe e
e ka eketsang maruo a oona.
Emp& Ie teng morerooa oona ba o
felle moo. Ha re hopola mokho&
0) Maburu haesale a ilang ba
England kaloona, re ka fihlela hore
a ntse a botok.le lipelong taa 'ona
morero oa ho tetisa mall& a
'Huso oa Engtacd ruri 1e kahohle
mona South Africa.

Sepheo ea nete sa 'Muso oa
Kopano ke ho buss South A.frica
kaofela 0 sa thibeloe ke lethe; Ie
ho inkela 0 'notsi maruo 'ohle a
nab. ena.

Ke tab. ea 'nete hore ha puso
ea Eng land e Ita tlosoa linaheng
tlla Te ireletso, hase rona feela ba
tlang ho bona tsietsi, empa le bona
banab'abo rona ba Kopanong ba
tla ba makaq&betsinll a fetang a
pele, hobane [oale beng ba Kopa
no ba tla ba bolokolohing bo ue-
(seng ho phetha merero ea bona
holim'a be Batao, ho se leihlo leo
ba le taabang.

000

Ha e le ho kena h. Lesotho
Kopanong reng ke ntho eo re ke
keng ra e phonyoha, empa letsatai
ha re le tsebe. Ke ntbo e kang
lefu, re itokieetsenal

Haeba babusi bao England e re
nehileng bona, ba utloisisa hantle
ts'oanelo ea bona ea ho re sire le-
tsa le ea ho boulela le ho hloko-
mela morero Ie mesebetsi ee
England mona South Africa, re
t epile hore b. tla tub. linyatsc
tsa metsoalle es General Hertzog
'me ba tla re thusa ka matla 'ohle
a bona ho feta pele; Ite ka bona
babtlsi b. ba rona ba kajeno re ka
itokisetsang hantle ho kena Kopa
nong ka tsatsl Ie leng, khalenya·
na, ka ha e Ie bona metsoalle ea
rona ea 'nete.

Puo ena e Istelang re e fumane
ho ,. Moeletsi oa Basotho,' gomme
e bua ka tabs ea mafatshe a
tshereletso.
Hsesale ho tloba khoeling e feti-

le:.g puisano e bire kholo haholo
leha e le mona South Africa kapa
Eoglsnd, holim'a ho kenngoa ha
linaba ha Tsirele~ 0 Kopanong.
Litaba tsa nehelano ea mafa.tse
ana li se Iibuiloe halele'e haholo
Ie ka sefea makhotleng a maholo
.sitana le likoranteng.
Ba emelang 'Muso oa England

ba nvsteitse haholo le Ita matla
PUIO' eo 'Huso oa Kopano 0
tsosreng b& Batao ka eona; sthe
ba khemang le Gen. Hertzog le
bona ba ikemiselitse ho nyats.
mokhoa 00 ba 'Muso oa England
ba ntsenz ba qeqekile maf.tse ana
.. mararo a tsireleteo, ba sa a
ntsetse pele

Linyatso Ie likhanyetso tsens,
tse pepesitsoeng hohlehohIe, mo-
blomong Ii ka 'n. tsa e·ba le
thuso e 'ngoe he rona.

Bs bangata ba South Africa
ba eang le Gen. 'B:ertzog ba re:
Eng.and e bile lenama haholo
msbapi le ntsetso pele ea linab.
tsena tSB tsire letsong ea eona.
Ba bolela Ie bore ba romiloeng
ko.no kc England ho tsosra mo-
sebetsi, hBogata ba hlokile obese-
ho le tsebo e phethohetseng me-
sebetseng ea bona; la hare hape
ha ba na ponelo-pele litabeng le
mererona ~a bona, haese feela ho
ichebela nako ea bon& ea ho tsoa
mosebeBing ha ba se ba tla nehoa
mODutso oa phomolo (pension).
Ba hlahisa Ie hore ba 'Enilland ha
ba e-s'o thuse hoholo ka. ho kenya
obelete lioabeng tsena.

Ba sa lumellaneoille 'Muso oa
Kopano tabanl ena ea nebelano,
bona ba bona hore e Ita ba sehlo-
ho se seholohali ho kenya ba
Batso ba biI~g hape 'Musong oa
Kopano, ka ha 'mullo 00 0 sitoa ho
hlophisa lit.ba tsa B ..tala ba sena
ba Ie hona mane Kopanong.

Efela baesale e Ie hI) tloha ma
tholo a mararo a fetileng .Wemo,
benghali ba Kopano ba ba e'80
fibl~ Ie tsela e nUe ea ho tsamaisa
ba Batso ba tIap,'a puso ea bona,

Kajeno ba q.Ja ho bontsa slbo-
pebo se senil pel'a ba Batso, eseng
ta lerato empa e leng feela kaho-
bane ba tltlmehile, 'me ba Ite ke
ba elsa ka mokhoa 0 mongo Ba
ithoris~ ka ii-Native Bill tsa bona
teeD ba reDg ba nehila ba Batso
litokela tse lin~ malo kana Ie tsa
puso Ie tu temo ka tsona. athe
'nete ke hore ba Batso ba He ba
susuhlelloa feela ho 180 thoe letho
ta lio~ atso Ie likbanyetso tsa
bODa. T.beng ena ba Batso ba
bona ka toka Ie Ita nepo hore leha
Ii Native bill teena Ii ba neha lito·
kelo tFe ling ka nqa e 'ngoe, e
hlile ke ka tson. 'muso oa Kopano
o tiissng ruri morero oa oon. oa
mehla oa bo khetholla ba Batso Ie
ba Bosoeu e Ie hore ba Batso e be'
s.le ba bfbiloo tla's Maburu.
Ntbo e mpe me e kot8i ke ho·

bane be oghali bana ha ba bone
hore tsamaiso ea bon. mabapi Ie
ba Batso e fosabetse. ADa ha taba
Ii )e joalo re ka tsepa joang hore
ka tsatsi Ie Jeng ba ka nka tsela •
'ngoe ho eo ba tsamaisitsenR' ba
Batso ka eona ho tihlela kajeno.
ba b. sa ipone. phoso e Ie bona?
Haesale mablong a Habnru ba

Batao baoa ba South Africa ke
ntho e kang kot!i •• tsaba bo hola
Ie ho ata h& bona; 'me maikutlo a
bona. ka hlaloso. hantle ke po!e·
10 aa Dr. Malan, koranteDg ea
"The Natal Sun," ea 7th August
1237. ha a re: "South Africa e ne
eke ke ea hlola A Ie naha ea be
Basoeu bOJ&n~ ba B.tso ba neboa
litokelo tse taoanang Ie tsa ba
Basoeu, hobaDe e tIe bi. bona ba
busang ka bak. ]a bong.ta ba
bon ....
Ha 'Muso o. Kopano 0 bat]a

Lesotho k. matla, nlse kaboblne
o bltIe!. Ba80tho molerno. enpa e

RAYBENS' SKIN &: BLOOD MIXTURE i.
the (D&r8nteed remedy for all e1i.eases due
10 impure blood. Positively dears the aida
of Pimples. Boils, elc. Has wonderful
Ionic properties and re.torel ntalily.

Price 3/6. By post 4/.

THE KING
Of BLOOD MIXTURES

Consult
RAPHAEL'S

113 Jeppe Street. JOHANNESBURG,
Opticians for Africans,
Phone 22-2809.

Be lure to ask for Rarheal Be refule aU
imilations. Obtainable from:
KESSEL'S PHARMACY,
c/o Troye aud COmmissiODeJ' Street,

JobaDDesbura.

ARE YOU BUILDING?
Scnd us a rough plan showing the sizes

of the rooms, and we will give you a price for all the
necessary material.
If .your walls will be of dagga, we can teU you the
price of the roof material, doors, windows. ceilings
and flooring.
If .YOUwant the roof only, we can supply this ready-
to-erect each piece lettered and numbered to
correspond with key plan. Send 9d. for a copy of our
illustrated catalogue of ready-to-erect Hansford
Homes.
You will be amazed when you know what you save
when dealing with us-no order" is too small.

HANSFORD & HANSFORD LTD.
P.O. Bos 974, DURBAN. P.O. Bos 4843,JOHANNESBURG.

BALA

"THE SA TU WORLD"

The history of

moo morumuoa, ea molemo enoa
ea bits080g letsatsi a tso.n~ teng.
M'orumuoa ea thabelana Ie b. Ua
mileng, ba obankaneneng. A.. re
ha • ka tihla. motlleng 00, oa bone
o til phela ka khotso e fetisanp
Ke 'nete ke rala tsoelopele jOlleka
monna eno.. Empa moo tsoelo
pele e tsoang teng (Europe) Ite Ie
f..tse la lintoa, la litsokelano, ]a
mofere-fere eohle. Esita Ie koa
no batho ba tsoelopele (civilised
people) Ite batho ba mohono, be
mafufa, ba khethollo. ba khatE-llo,
ba. rltang ho isa ba bang bao ba
abileng Ie booa, bo.tbobang.

Banna ba boelopele joalelt .. bo
Dr. Malan, ba s. tletse moe a ca
kbethollo, oa khatello, oa mafufa
Benna ba tsoetseog Dele (civilised
people) joaleka bahlomphehi H~r
tzog, Smuts, Pirow le ba banI b.
mokha oa bona, ba 11& tletse moe8
(a tlboeano, moea oa kbatello Ie
khethollo. Ke ka boo ke botsane
hore na Tsoelopete ke eng (ci vili
Baeion)? Tsoelopele a ke ho rata
bolimo, tlhoeano, karohana, phu
fehelano Ie tse ling tse joalo?
Theo eo molao U,.egielation) eona
ka he reng? Na e nkiloe molaonJZ
0& 0 tse joang ka hore:
Rata oa heno joaleka ha u ithata ?

Bann a ba tscelopel~ joaleka
Ntat'a B a tho Dr. W. Carey,
Bishop oa Ilereke ea chlcbi 0 rah
ha mafat~e a tsirelatse a ka bu-
setgna bokhobeng, khethollonl,
tlboea'leng 1 tse ling be mpe
mpe, Na tsoela·pele (civilisation)
ke ntho e joang babe~o? Na
BlShopo eo 1 a tRoeJa f;ele (un·
civilised) ha a se na kutloelo·
bohloko tj e? Bablalosi ba t~e·
baog leD~soe n8 T!oelo-pele oho I
boleIlang b hlomphehi bo
Hertzog, [.Ut8. Pirow, Ie Dr
Carey Ie b an:> hore b. nkilE'
tsela e . etA. Be. be jo.le ka
Abram Lincoln on. America. ea
boneng horo tsoplo pele ke bo
phela ka hot~o le batho bs
entsoeng a Be soant~e a Molimo
Ntsoarele Mohatisi ke Ee k.., ile
1010.1010.

... is the h'story of otoring

You cannot think of n10toring without thinking

of Shell. It has always been_ '0 - for Shell is the

unchapging name for an ever~changing petrol. To ..day

Shell embodies the latest of those constant development"

\vhich, by an ordered progress, have maintained Shell'

reputation year after year as the most up ..to ..date petrol.

JON AS:MOSALA.
Hachaoi£>.

be of Shell

PELE

1

-.
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African InstituliOnS\caPitalism Not The O.F.S. African I
Not Meeting Cause of Poverty Students' As£ociation
Women-folk s. --- . --- \ Sir,

ir, S1r Th· h Ee srgume-it in t european
People of average intelligence Tw? ,ears a~o the O.F.S: awoke Press about African Girl employ-

deem that private ownership of from ~ts long steep to realise that ees who keep men in their que-r
property is the csuse of poverty the time was rl.ps. to form. a ters t night and thus sutf-r from
which is tormenting the world. <tudents associanon, which sleepiness when they are at

For the purpose of delinitton, a movement was ~.elcomed With work during the day has exer:
capitalist is a man who owns big enthusissm and diligence by the cise 1 the brar i« of many a thir.k:ng
sums of money and thereby proves students. Afr.can profoundlv.
h t h d d . I cannot guarantee now that the w

t a e u~ erstan s econo:nl?f; movement is out of existence but The dangers of thts practice are
not ?nly l!l theory but 11.1::.0 In what I know is that we are cut that the man friend 1S erre sted (If

practice W hen he wants labour away from the general stream. that the girl herselt 18 discharged
~o~~~l~as r.~~~S~he:ho acsce~~[~~ \Ve are denied the privilezes and by her empl(J~e~. .
to contract: and therefore it is full membership to which the Now the girl s services have
aqainst the' capitalistic philoso- students are entitled-so e have be-en dispensed with, and she has
phy to lavishly contribote his to look on in silence and follow to go to her man .fr·e?d to ask
money among his labours who those who lead the way. Appa f~r a ~ome by:reglstenng her. as
are, when lcgicallj' analysed, not rently the movement is eith- his .wIfe. for SIlt months, during
his partners but assistants. er marking time and that in the v:hlCh t.Ime sbe ~a!, not be setis-

One of the causes of poverty is course of these two years it has hed WIth her living and .. thus
that most parents bring more not advanced an inch further become too eosmopo litic-allthan where it started. Oiiiii-=:;;;;;;;;:iO __ ...... .... o;;;;;;i,.;;;;;o;;; = ;:::::;;;;;;;__
children into the world thin they One of the clauses in the con-
can support and fall to enable stitution declared that member-
them to adapt themselves to ship was open to all students who
ctvili sed communities by means are permane-nt residents of th s
of education. O.F.S, irrespective of the

Rendering Chriss's dogmatic provinces and Institutions in
expression and the educational which they were unde rgoin z their
ideal "Seek ve first the goodness trai ninz. It was also declared
of God and His righteousness that the sooner these students·
and then all things shall be added left the Institutions their full
unto YOU" and ·'Mens sana enoor- membership ceased and they were
pore sano", man can have denied the priviledges to which
dominion over all things not other members were entitled. Who
when he is 8t the mercy of base will then teach the new students,
thoughts, but when he is caps- the aims and objects of the
ble of controlling himself by movement?
self-Culture, and therefore money Indeed, some amendments are
cannot enrich one who is thriftrless necessary in the g ener 1 regula-
a.nd indolent, That being so, let ttons of thls Federation. \Ve most
every man realise that it is not make it live for generations to
th e capitalists to blame for his come Our people must be conscious
be ing in poverty but either big of the fact that at no ether time
pare n ts or himself and that if he in the history of th s Bantu Re ce
faces the world like a person have greater problems confronted
endowed with a sense of re sponsi .and ct.allenge d the Ingenuity of
bilitv, his predicament will soon mao's intellect than now; that it
vanish. !S only through such movements

PEople without morally trained that a better understandina can
minds like to get money at ull be promoted between student
costs forgetting th t the soul L and student. It i'l the only way
of more importance than the bod} of ridding the young nation of
which owes its material existence tribal antanaonism.
to it, N MESHACH HOAEA~E

In brief it has to be considered Hobhouse.
that a capitalist is a man whose ---
passing marks in the severest THE MUSE:
economic and financial examina-
tion are 100 per. cent snd that all The
men who art" wilhng to learn the
art of complete living can benefit
by his example.

JAMES R. KORO~IBI
j obannesburg.

Sir,
Whi'e one cannot appreciate

the effe cts of education on the
African in that it bas made him
an u nsat.isfied be ing, one cannot
and should not be blind to facts
Education educates the youth to
educate itself.
In some of cur Boarding Schools

girls suffer a great bsndicapv, yet
they are not admitted unless.they
are resDoIlslb.e, and able to
dir..crimin.ate between right and
wrong. .

At one time an elderly sister
failed to communicate with her
youncyer sister on family affairs
beca~se of uncertainty as to
whose hands the letter would
have to go through. The evils of
such a scheme are better left to
imagination than to expression.

Opening of gir l-students' letters
by those III authority stamps the
idea emonz the womenfolk that
they are I host of an irresponsible
lot and therefore suffer from
inferiority complex to such an
extent that they proceed to life
with the same idea-and thus
girl-students are made to feel
that they are inferior to their
menfolk.

Withdrawal of this practice by
those in eurboriiv, will do the
country a lot r f gcoJ, This prac-
tice does not prevpnt students
frc m receiving unsee led letters,
bowever+-Ist Ide'1t.:;-pardon for
disclosing this Isct.) It incites
students to initiativeness-gettlDg
Ipttprc;; though foul means.
H )W la iy teachers can have

patience md delight in acquiring
knowledge not me nt for tbem-
which must be effective one way
or other-a tounds one.

B" wav of as istance this topic
would provide better discussir n at
the nr xt Students' Representative
Commut e Meet.ng

Fight/I)Y )'OUY right:.!
EX LADY STUDENT,

Durban.

[J1(w·d ghl.
His corpse in a sheet in earth

lairt.

Student's Art·cle
Opposed

grave,.-
Where no ·coffin. no tombston(', ,

. appfll.r~.- I
No sonl, I know, for such burial

cra'.e,
\\" e think of bim, [;001 tell ow, ill I

t arB.

Bur· I Of
riend.

Sir,
In the issue of July 81, Student

h s boldly and publicly In black
and white written an article
which lacks the foundations of
truth.
If student says T 4 teachers can

not teach. without ny fear of
contradiction. he should prove it.

To day we h sve B A., graduates Sir,
and even PH. D's; etc. Who taught If conveyance for Africans is
them during their Primary and provided, it is nd~ meant to be
Ints rmed iate education, is it not 8 means of collecting as many
thes e T4 teachers whom yt u nOW tickeys as possible at one time,
despise? but a comfort for those who are

Because you are or ""ill be a conveyed.
step higher than T4, you cl- mour Over-loa dina l)f buses running
for its abolition on the ground between George Goch and the
that T 4 teachers fs il to teach. City is not only uncomfortable.
Right from the Infant classes to but unhealthy Buses get 1"0

yourStd VI, which teachers had packed up that ther+'s no "pact'
the patience of laying f iundations even 10 stand, whilst the c nc uc
for your present classes?

Furthermore you have an icy tors shout for n.o re pa s-enge rs.
Ieef ing for the Supervisors who Any respectable lsd.y or gr nIe
unlortunately, you find to be your ms n taking an ove r lcade d bus h ..s
'EQUALS. Can't you learn some to stand - supporing herself or
thing from an equal OJ· even trom himself by holding a rail or look

f ff r support by holding on so m e-
an inferior? I you are to lear n bodv 's coat 'I'his is intolerablel
and Improve your school, you m 1St
be willing to ar cept sugg estions Through overloading s nd insuffi

cient ventile t.on, one sweats afterfrom your visiting supervisor whe-
ther he be your equal or inferior. alighting the bus.
The 80 called "upbr aiders" have a If those who cater for AfrICans
full an:l unquestionable right travelling will providt' more buses
to teU you your mIstakes othpr. or stop buses already runnin2" at
v.ise you will never impro\"e 'ht-se place", thf'Y will bA d( ing
The Supervisor~ must 6180 f Jlfil '" ()fkelS and olbers jU.itice,t.ince in
their duty Nlthout 81lY fpar 01 arl~ition to being irre~ular. they
equa.lity. I do not urge them tl) ~top here and ther€~ to inconvt::11
upbraid teac.hers iel)0A liflop'e who use th(>ir time

.. rhe Bantu am not fina.ncially REGULAR PASSENGEH,
embllrused," 50 y'u sa.y.'l.'h.is i- Johanne··burg.
a mislEading o.tement which· ---------------
Student must brt. e written when of the feal facts abuut life.
he Viewed hi:- own financial sta.nd After a few ve"H8 when you
InK or that d a few triend"· It have lE'ft eoll"ge, it ·hin@1" do not
"e live In ff1uence why do W'" improve in the course (If tirJlP,
stilhsk for more money and why you will find and feel 1ha t th.,.
are town labourers having their Bantu are fin&nc:ally embarrased
monthly payments raised? T T. NDLOVU
In conolusion. I say, yt u student St Michaels

must be pitied for your ignorat:ce Natal.

(BY \V 1\1 B. NHLAPO)

George Goch
Buses

His grave was by C.l"" r iv er, thd
those

Of other ges from he n ce rriig ht
not know,

When the earth it,.s secret should
disclose,

Whose bone ... p( or iii: heft "Hl

laid below.

'~BIesspd are the dead," n i Church 11

Choir HUlg, '
A consohuz -oug wE' all era ve.-
No~prs.yer::; Ii1l're read, no knell was

rung,
Not dee p but th ree feet we du ~ I

-his grave.
I

We only heard the winter wind. ~
In o oe &nd a t.hou:o'tiod su ll e n IZU~t, .
A~. o'er the open grave enctined,
And it pl.\~st:'d S8.~ ing: "Hls life·s

pa~tl" t
I

And now the winter month fre(z-:
iDg air I

W;tbo It, blc w long and blew very,
lcud; l

Upon our l"ps we brea.thed no
01a\'r I

"There he toolpt to rest In his
.hite f:hroud.

So we buried our friend

I

I
in hif. I

I!legalised Quarters
leading to severe immorality.

Supposing now that the man
wa arre ted and with that lost
hi [ob. He would rarely come
bark to the woman who showed
him her love and. to make a long
story shor r, he would have
ruined his career, forgotten his
parents and ultimately would
live a vagabond sort of life.

I am personally not against
our spending meht;; with friends,
but, we must re.s~ct our elves.
Europeans sugge-st employing
white girls in stead of black in
view of the forgoing. We need not
argue the diaadvauta ges of the
latter, but that of African girls
who will be stranded.

"BILL"
Johannesburg.

DL;CHtsS STRIP NO
....------------------------

le~tisa
BRONKOFF'S

MAGIC MIXTURE

Ipindwe Kabini Ngobolukuni
Ipiodwe KabWi Ngokukauleza
Ipindwe Kabini Ngobuniozi
Ipiodwe Kabini NgokuJunga

2.

1
·0 SA 7

Lcnzelwe ukunyanga Ukoh-
lokohlo, Ingqcle, Umqala
Obuhlungu, Ukuxinana
kwcNtunja zikaQoqoqo, Isi-
Cuba nenkarazo Zemipunga,
BRONKOFF'S MAGIC
MIXTURE (Umxube Wobu-
gqi ka Bronkoff) ngoku nge-
nukupikwa lelona Iinarnand-
la, elona Iisebenzayo, elona
lipumeleleyo, kuzo zonke
izifo eziqelekileyo.

Lipindwc kabini ngamandla, kwayc Amaramo epindwe kabini ngoninzi.
lipantsi ngexabiso, lomclclc ngapezulwana, Iiyakawulcza ukupilisa lilunge nga-
pezu kwamanyc. Kwa imbhondlela yokuqah iyakukuguqula ngcnyaniso oku.
Fumana ibhotile .kaBRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIXTURE (UmxubeWobugqi ka
Bron~?tf), kumzl wenu Wamayezaumhlaumbi Evenkilcni. YiVal'anye. Telekisa
Ukuplhsakwayo namanye amayezaAxutyiweyo Okohlokohlo, obeke wawase-
bcnzisa kwimihla edluleyo. 5inga ungayenza lento kubn singa nngazi uku!<a-
wulcza n?bulula nobumnandi eliycza lika Bronkoff hdlela clipilisa ngayo
okanye chyakupila ngayo ukoHlokohlo neNgqelc kwika"""va. Kanti, ngoku-
qinisck.ilcyo. yinto obumele kukuyazi ngenxa yeyako inzuzo.
iBROl KOFt· ngokucacileyo Ibubugqi Obuxutyiweyo. yiyo lonto s;kuxelela
ngcnkolo ep:mdlc ngayo.
Inamandla kakulu ebaNtwanelli abaminyaka ingapantsi kv. ,humi
elinambini ubudala.

MAGIC

Msterials Required: 1 Skein each A. ~CHOR Stranded Cotton F
406 (LigH Gr belin Green), F. 637 (Oranz» Rind).

2 Skeins ANOHOR Stra rded G0tton F. 807 (Tang,·rine )
Three-EIghth vard (34 cm=) vream Cotton CI th 36 inches (91 em )

wide. Crewe 1 N eedle No 5.

'T'1'<1 nsfe I'
The embroidery is worked with 6 strands throughout. T.l~ stttohes

. used are: -tote n, cross and darning.
Place the design at each end and M reverse C(IJ ners, 3 inches from

end and 2 a nd a hcl: frorn side. Worle 8 '11all group of crossesA in cross stitch With light gobelin ref D. Thr- re naind -r of «mbrotd-
erv i~with tang erlne at one e nd and orange rind at toe other in cross
stitch and stem stitch.

When embrolde y i comple ted. turn in half inch hem 10 right
side. S~cUTe h-rn with 2. rows of de r nl Hr, each st itch half i'l vb long
and cne q-iar ter apart, With lic ht gr belin : re en. ~ \Vork cross stitch
at mter spnce \V t h orll rJl{fo rind

The clod: had tol.ed twelve mid-] 'Yritl' to , 'I he Bantu 'Vorld: P.O. Box (j66:~, .10HA. 'iTESBURG
night: for a cop', of this transfer. price :'d

With t\\O picks and a rusty old
spade.

A id d e \,1 -ile nt. by the dear

MIXTU RE (No. 101)

Litengiswa kuz') zonke ind:l\\·o ngendidi ezintatu: 6d. -1/- nc 1/6.
Mhlaumbi ngqo kwabe P.O. Box I~32. CAPE TOWN.

X.-SI.
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ZAZISO ZIKA HULU E TE
No. 1034 9 July. 1937
Kuyaziswa ngokumbarzi ukuba uMhlekazi iRuhineli [ikelele inovuyo loku
oyula u Mhlelcazi omhle u J. C. Smuts um Pnathiswa Malyala abe ngu
Mphati memi Cimbi ya Bantu esikundleni 10 Mhlekazi P. C. W. Grobler
!cuba engcko ukulusela kumhla We 19 ku July. 1937.

-..I". 1004 2 Julv, 1937
INTSUKU ZOKUHLAlA ~KWE NKUNDLA rYOKU QAULA

lMlTSHATO (KWELASE KOLONI NE FRAY$TAlI)

Kuyazi.wa ..pha ngokubanzi okokuba pbantsi Icwe.. b luke seshum! elioantathu
isiqeDdu le.itbandathu lomtbetbo 38 kat 1927 (u \fthetbo Wolaulo lwaba
Ntaundu 1927) kwanesabluko seshumi, islqendu sesine kumtbetho wesitboba
ka 1929 (u Mthetbo Wolaulo Lwabantu aba Ntsundu ofundwa noka 1929)
amPbatiswa we Micimbi Yabantu umise ezintsuku zilandelayo Icwlndawo nile
ndawo apho i NkuDdla yoku Ql ul. imi Tabato (i Koloni De Freyatati) yodi-
baDI kbona:-

King Williamstown; Ngo Mvulo 23 ku August, 1937.
Butterworth; Ngo Lwesine 30 ku September. 1937.
Kekstad : Ngo Lwestthathu 6 ku October, 1937.
Port St. Johns; Ngo 4we~ihlanu I;ku October, 1937.
Umtata; Ngo Lweslhlanu 22 ku October. 1937.

[

No. S59 16 April, 1937
( MANISIPAUTI VASE BHOFOLO.-UKUCHITWA KWEE
LOKISHI ZABA NTSUNDU NOKU MISWA KWEE MlZI YABA

NTSUNDU

Kuyaziswa apha ngokubanzi okokuba kuthekwakho kuthe kwakholeka kum
Ph~thiswa w~~i. Cimbhi ya Bantu, ngukwemigqaliselo yeslstqendwens (2)
ses~qendu sesibini ku Mtherho waba Ntsundu ezi dolop'uni (Urban Areas],
1923 No ..21 k~ .1923: ukuba luquty~e uchuho ~kusukela ku-nhla 1 ku May,
1937 kwi Manisipal-tl yase Bhofolo 11 Iokeshi eZI mothini niengcko zichazi-
weyo kwisaziso kwi Sazlse sika Rulumeme No. 394 ka 1932.
Kwakhona kuveziswa oko] uba kuthe kwakhoJeka kum Phathiswa wemi
Cimbhl yoba I\tsundu ukusukela 1 \Iay. 19j7 ngokwemigqs lis a yesiqendu
sokuqale (1) (b) ku Mthetho webs t:-'tsundu ezi do.lophlnl, 1923 (No. 21 ka
ukuba ez. zuhill zichazwe ngezsntst z~ziswa njenge mizi yaba Ntsundu,
eznhe zabekwa ecaleni yi menlsipaliti yase Bhofolo ukulungiselela 100

njongo:-
Umzi waba Ntsundu No. Lr+Oweziwa ngokuthiwa yi Brak River Location.
lsiqendu se dlelo lase Bhofolo. ehkumgarna we maile enye ukusuka e Bhofolo
ngase rnpumalenga esibu hu'u bu nayela :2l.0 x 500 iiyadi, nge zantsi kwaso
ngumgaqo ka lohwe, ngasent hona langa nase ntla yi nd eia e 's e Nxukwebe,
kuthi ngase mpuma lar~a ibe h d leto el o lixe liwevo.
U nzi waha tsandu No.2. OWJZIWd ngokuthiwa yi Dorrington's Location.
Isiqendu se dlelo lase Bhd\)lo. e lingase mpumalanga umga na okwi 100 lee
,ad, u osuka kwi loki hi yase B"rk River. elibukhulu bukuma 200 x 380
iiyedi ekuthe ngase zantsi e ntshonal iOlola b\ a 10 cwsb ko umgaqo umgaqo
ka lohwe kwatlu kwa manye amacala yalelo dlelo iixe llwevo
Umzi waba Ntsundu o. ~.-OWalIWd ngokutrwa yi HI lside,
Is qendu se die 0 lase Bhcfolo, ehnzese z=ntsi na umz ant i ong ase mpumaJaoga
kwi HilLide, \Vesleyan Church, esibukhulu bu uma ~O x 280 iiyadl ekumi
100 tya1i e ixe liweyo nee mihlaba 'VO u.ima ngase ! tta kwalo, kwamanye
amacala yalelo dlel s Iixel.weyo,
Umzi waba I tsun iu No ... -Owaz'wa nzokut iwa vi Arpies Draai.
Isiqendu se dl ..lo lase B"'ofolo. e i wi 120 x SOO riy di ubukhu Ill. e inge
zantsr kwe dolcphu yase Bhofolo umga na okwi maile enye, phakathi kwe
ndlela yese Rhini nornlarnbho i !\gcwt>nxa.
~mzi waba tsundu No. '.-Owazlwa ngol uthiwa ngu Qaka.
lslqendu sed.elo lase Bhofolo, e libuknulu bukuma 60 x '. 0 )'ysdi I' d• "1 £ - • I, e Isen u-
IWInl umgama OZI mal e ezi ntathu ukusu -a e Hholol. irh nqwe mc.calana
onke lelo dlelo lixeliweyo.

'40. 76.
UKUMISELWA KWE R i·\J:U E' ·1 f

NTSUNDU BE LOKESHI EKU 11\'" t\ Y' t •

WASE GLFN GR ,Y

1937
hL' ~,NTU ABA
,n KUM:MANDLA

Njen$tCkubcabantu aba Ntmndu abaHll4 kwilo'<e5hi yase Lanti !cum mandla
se. len rey bath~ benza isic~lo s >kokuba makubekho irhafu ~ffil!elwayo

oge D)Ong?YOkwenza mgxowa yokubiyelwd kwama4imi alo lali;
Kwaye njengokuba ethe wo!n"lisf'b um Pnathiswa wemi C'mbh' b
~teundu oko~uba Lin.inzi sabarha6 baloo 'okeshi siyayiluna 100 Irhaf~ k!: :
"hamba ne n)ongo ~blzeJwa yona; Y
~goku .ke ngoko phanhi nangenxeni yamendla endiwathweswe sisiqwendana
1) sel-Iqe.ndu se shu(J"i elineshlanu so Mlhetho Wokurhafl a Nokuqubel
Ph~mbh'lt aba Ntsundu. No. 41 ka 1925, njenRoko uguaulweyo sisiqendu
~I:th(f)k b Mlh~ho No ka .1931 ndiya shumayela apha. ndivakalisa ndisa-l;: .0

1
0 u h~umr umo we £3 uYllkumis~lwa apha kumntu wonke onRumrha6

o WI 0 es 1 yaye Lanti. kum mand la wase Glen Grey·
lo ITrhumo ke umise)wayo apha uyakuhlaulwa nge z;venge zonyaka nine
~e'J155. 1~I. l~s. ne 155. ,kuya kulindeleka Ice ukuba zih1aulwe Dgl)mhla

une np, e mlDya • 1937, 1938, J 939 no 1940 ngokulandelanayo.

TIXO SI, DISA UKUMK A.NJ

Ani.ke1w" kum esandl~ni nf'si Tywino esi Khu lu so Mdlb'lno worn Zantsl

N
A~kahe dKaPd81'1g8~m.hlawe shumi elinesi thandathu ku April One thou~'md
IDe un re and hlrty-seven.

PATRICK DUNCAN.
i Ruluneli Jikelele. '

NgomyaleIo wo Mhlekazi
i Ru]uneli Jikelele ise Bhungeni.

P. GROBI ~R.

w
ho I7h

Mr. Marcu, P. N't~oen~, ot S~
Peter's Old Students' As aociation
paid a vlsit to his sister Miss
Celia. N'tsoen (I and cousin Miss
L. Maboa at Pretoria on Sunday.
August 15.

000
Mr. Marcus P. N'tsoeng, thanks

the Matron of the Bantu Girls'
Hostel, Pretoria, for permuting
him to see the Hostel.

o o o

Constable J. K. Ngebeni, of the
&.A.D Pretoria, paid a fl,ing
visit to Pretersburg during the
we~k end to see his fiancee Misa
T. M. Kgapbola, of Mols~at,
Pletersburg. He was seen c ff by
nurses :-P. Kllzwayo. E. Maleke,
V. Mokhuana, D. Monkoe and E.
Bontshela.

The Rev. P. M. Mabiletsa,
Founder of the Scheol.

Jr. Nioholas Mnguni has
joined the N.A D. Pretoria.

000
Mr3. A. Dlbitso from Pretoria

.ill arrive to-morrow (Su ldsy)
r d will he the guest of Mr. and

Miss Matbibe of Doornfontein.
v v v

Mr. Zacoh Mawabolo leaves
to-morrow (Sunday) night for
Bloemfontein. He will return on
SEptember 6 with Mrs, Ma.mabl'lo
and their on.

e
The D.R C. choir under George

\1ogotsi will perform in the
Emp re Hall, Wltbank on Friday,
September 10 Patrons are promi-
ed a fine night,

000

Mr Lawerenoe Mhlauli, of
"The Bantu World" staff will
take his fortnight's leave next
week. He will visit friends at
Pretori and at Newcastle, Natal.

000

The Misses Martha Magubane
and Vlolot Mkize visited 'The
Bantu World" offioes last week
on Tbusday on business.

000

Hr E. J. Maesela, teacher at
Lemana Secondary School, says
the Junbr Certificate class is do-
ing well at the Lemana Training
College si nee its incepti in last
yesr. It is tau~ht bv both Euro-
pean and African graduates.

v v v

Mr and Mrs Sam Mack. Mhlc-
ngo, who were recently married
and now residing at No. 77 Native
Village, Pietermarttsburz, wish
to thank friends, relatives and
supporters who were present to
make their wedding a successful
one on July 17 last and more
thanks to those who presented
the married couple with some
useful and valuable gifts.

000

The I.C.U. Choir of Johannes
burg. the winners (If the Male
Voice Trophy presented by the
\V. F. Johnstone firm, will be the
promoters of a very select com-
petition Concert on Friday
September 10 at the Bantu Sports
Club. The piece selected for the
competition is "Lusapo }t,e Afri
Ita" a very popular piece among
African Choirs. There is lreadr
keen interest in the competition.
The Choirs like t~e Eveiing
Birds the Crocodiles, the Rum
ming Bees of Benoni, the Flying
Stars, the I'ulaaiz we, and many
others will take part.

Amalgamated School d the Zion Church, Alex&ndra Townsh;n.
This sobool has classm~ ranging frorD Sub ~tai A. and St.d Vll
It will b~ officially opened in tbe near future.

Mr. .Bernard Sone, ex-student
of Bethe!!dam. Pieter8bur~, was
appointed teaoher at the Eerste
Rust Berlin School, Pretoria.
His family wiil follow him at the
end of this month.

v v v

Mr. Elias P. M.1thiba. wt\ll-
known sporfsman, has "returned
frem a vi it to Durban. The
Mi fie Rose Sen.oane and Evelyn
Goodman who a.ccompanied him
to Durban will return later.

v v v

Mr R. G. Baloyi, M. R. C. and
Mrs BaloJi who bad a serious
accident on theoir way to Durban
recently are definitely on the
mend.

TI death of Mr. and Mrs. J<'hn
Mrews's child took place last
l'hur·de. at 9 p.m. The child
ad been ill fot' several month ..

The funeral was conducted bY'
l.e Rev. C. Mplll() a!lsisted bv

f.: Angelist J. K. MahemanE' o~
turdav. Eightv-oine p"'ople Wer€'

the graveaide. Mr. Jahn
\v is a newly flected

II ~t'n (f Vt,Te tern Township 0 0 0
to'lin Church anti Mrs. r M~l9. ii, of M fekinll,

'he secret ry of Y.W.c. peid a flying 't"isit t) the city ll!st
________ mE' branch week.~~--------~----------------------------~------------------~--~------------_:~~~~~~~~~~~, \ ~. ,- ~ H SPORT.... l()HAI'

o oo

Mr Abrah,m Hab3di, B. A
presid<>d at i he meeting held by
the S', Pi> . ra Old 5.udents Asso-
ciation. .T n consequence of the
lengthy ond. which could not
be completed the m.etin~.m be
continued tomorrow lSunday) at
7 p. m.

o o o

Mr Eccte8 B Mathab the
of thp Robinson Deep Native
TilI'€' Officeo if' back at work after
a ehort holiday The Robin on
Dpfp re!li'ients in gen 'ral and
Native Time Office staff to which
be belongp. in p&r~icular, are de-
l:"bt,ed to 89 him Once more in

P A.GK SEVEf\TEE.

Mr lj-odfr<:y Nakene and Mr
Harry Madibsnt of "The Great
North" now r esident m Scphia-
town where they are head
teachers of two prom nent
schools in tbe city, are doin g well
in their B A studies at the Wlt·
watersrand University.

A A A
Nurses Lizzie Modlsane and

N80mi Mo~oera will take one
month's leave. Mi s Modicana
.ill visit Roodeport and Miss
Mogoera will spend hers at
Benoni.

000

Nurse Anna Ma.mabolc, of the
Ciry Deen Hosolral, paid a flying
visit to Pretoria.

o 0 b
NUl'!e Mitab Msfumo, of the

City Deep Hospital, paid • flying
visit to her brother at Nigel.

o 0 0
Mr Phoenix Kubheka has left

the city for Potchefstrom on a
fortnigbt's visit.

o 0 0

Friends win be pleased to
kno" that Miss Lily Ndlazi, of
Benoni, who bas been ill, is steadily
recovering.

000
tJ

Mr Mackav Kubheka end Mr P
N ok ... , of Jol,a.nnesourg, visited
City Deep Nurses H rme and
were taken round the Hospital.

000

Mr Gershon M. Ma~(>keta of the
N. A. D. Johannesburg, has been
operated on at the Militarv
Hospital, Roberts Heights, l're·
toria,

Etsa hore

a hao a khutlele
bosueung ba hlaho

~gaka tsa menD Jefatsbeng Joble dt
eletsa hore sebedisoe KOLYNOS
DE .."TAL CREAM hobane e. kbona
no tlosa ditsbila, e bloeklsa Ie bo
ueufatsa menu kantle Ie bo a senya.
Kolynos e bolaea diboko tse Dang Ie .
ItOtst lea metsotso ese mekae, me e
eL i hore me no Ie molorno di bloeke.
Sebedisa seripanya sa halofo ea inch!

sa Kolynos, phe}{o e tsebehang ea ho
hloeklsa meno: u e seoedisa ka bora-
she bo omlleng, metsotso e mebedl.
Molomo oa hao 0 tla hloeka 0 henve.
E leke. Reka Jepaka la KOLYNOS
kajeno. ]4~ rekoa dlkbemlseng Ie
mllbenkeJeng.

1/3 KA P,TSANA
E ellttoe £Orland
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Sports News From Here And There ...
READ

1
1~~=~.~~~:o~~nt~

FIRST Black Swallows:- Blue Black

Iswallows 21,-Caledonians 8.
Ngomqibelo ngomhls we 14 &:.u

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AugustyabayenyeJeminiezima-
I ndi apa e Mlata mhla. kwak:ubd.
, mbene into ka Qongeni no
Matthews i Captain zezi team
zingentla apa. Ingulowo esitt
iNelson Cup ndiyifuna ize kum
nomnye esiti ndi.Yifuna ize kam
Iq ..lile impempe Joknqala D204
nqo pantsi ko Mnumsans u Van
Vaugt wawevulele amakweokwe,
yaqala imfaswe, yaba ,ilo ndyiki·
tva kongacaci okokuba naubanina
onamandla kcmnye. Yafika i
second half time, Caledonian nil.
Blue Bl sck Swallows nil.
Iqalile i second half knte ku-

nQekudala wayifumana u Braber
Ngozi ese Sentareni wemnka nayo
wati etintelw.. :t!.kwabiko
ndhlels konke yokumnqanda wa·
2.qObOZRw8.vibpka llte akuyikaba
ayaqabela yakokela BBS nzo 3kute
xung s kuds.la wayilumana u Barry
Rani watsho ngesatya, wayibole,
Ita T. Pany~n. ote ke yena wapi-
.a ngayo I Bhakn u WebstpT
\{akohliso Ioskora, ayaqabela BBS
6. Caleys nil. karnainyane emve
koko i Caleys Zi. skora. Kute
k:l1l1ge kudala u X.kf>kile wavo- On Thursdev-evening they re-
lulela impi yake ngombhontsho- turned to De-Aar, and were again
t-ho we urop I BB~ 10C81~vs 3 -ntertetned at a dance in the St.

.Kut.e emv,a koko yasltora i Caleys Tbomas Milltaion Han on Friday
yaYIqabehsa yaba ke ngokn ino 8 night August 6. .
Ihambe ilolohtobo ka into yom. Through the request of hundreds
dlalo N ".:omlOi u T. Panyaoa of soccer lovers the return
naye watsho ngesantya waskora. matches were plaYE'd in the open
No Lackei walandelisa. Yaba ke on Saturday 7th when the grounds
'emp! iyayifumana i Nelson CuP. were p ..eked to capacity.
Ngoku ser ituteeelwe ,i Dalby I'he Tourists pulled themselves
CUD noko imi bntsete kuleyo. togeth.er this time and pla'Vf'd one

Kubantu abebeko singabalula u of t~elr best gimes and thus de-
Mr. no Mrs. Makongolo abatandi featl~g the powerful De-Aar
bpomirlJalo Tlgokwenyani Potu combined by 2 Nil. The Tourists
kWicawa enganembili u-Nkosikazi again had to bow their Heads to At the W.D finals this after-
'I) Waiye naeko emdlaiweni 8i~1 the De:Aar Champi0.t;ts, .the noon the All Blacks will meet the
lih~Je i~;zdu aWAflibele isizatu Young-Tigers who this nme ~.R P.M. Calhes o~ Comet Loes-
awasibt>kayo sakambuza U Miss defeated them by 4-1. tien at the Bantu !!Sports Club.
Anne Nyati neqela lake '00 Nom- The Tourists entrained on San- Dunne the old days the E.R:P.
fuko nono Malanga babeko Kwi day afternoon August 8 for Brits. H. were a team ot great prom lse
qela 11.86 Sir Henry Elliot .Hospi town. where they played on 1937 has seen the rus.usci tat ion of
tal 00 MissesJ. Bogatsi; M. Vuma Monday afternoon August 9, and the old n~me. and thiS afternoon
E. Benzu babeko. K"i qela las~ "'.dre defeated by Britstown com crowds will be treated to soma
Nsqelenl s.paula 00 Nkosasana bined Eleven 2-1, and pla~ed fine football.
Mgudlwaho Sllimela. Lo wok:uq ..la draw th? secesd ti~e 2-~. In --------------
k.aloku umoya wemidlalo use gazi. the evenmg the Tourists attended
ni kuye utandwa kakulu kaloku a prayer meeting.
umdlalo kwa Madiba paya. No Tb~y left the next Tuesdav
Skotsholo T. 'I'sbsndu, kunye no mormng for Prieska where the.y
S. Bulabe no S. Mkentane babeko. pl~yed the last matches of their
No Hr. Mgaba iVeteran kwioala br~ef tour. These matches were
le cricket. w ..yeko ezo kuqonda witnessed by • lerie .crowd of
okokubs ia'gwebo soba yintonina. Eurooeans. The. Tourists won

W ayeko no Miss Matu. the first game 1 nil, and drew the
second game.

In the eveDing the Tourists
were eotertained at a Dance by
the PI ieska Club.

The De-Aar Young Tigers
proved themselves superior to the
tourists, and won two out of three
matches played against them.
The tourists in spite of being up
against most formid ..bl e opposi
tion, never lost heart and proved
'to the huge crowds that they were
out to play the game both on and
off the field.

All the matches played during
the tour were most enjoyable. and
the tourists greatly appreciated
the good sportmanship which
prevailed throughout th~ matches
mong players on and off the

playing fields,

The Bantu World

FOR

SMARTNESS

BUY

PERFECT

FITTING

TROUSERS

SOLD BY ALL GOOD SHOPS

All
Sizes

REMEMBER THE NAME

All
Colours

•
10

Shoes cost much money but you can
make them last twice as long ir :vou
clean them regularly with Nugget Boot
Polish. It is famous all over the world
because it preserves the leather of your
&hoes and is eJ.ao waterproof.

NUGGE1J
'BOOT_POLISH!

Izicatulo zibiza kakulu kodwa ungaze
nzu zihlale inkati ende nxa uzesula njalo
ngamafu ta e Nugget Boot Polish.
Aziwa lonke izwe ngokwonga kwawo
isikumba futiA,aBivikele emanzini.

Izihlangu zidla imali kodwa unga
buphind \ ubom bazo ukuba uzosula
roqo nge Nugget Boot Polish. Idume
kulo lonke ngokuba iyazilondoloza izi-
hlangu zakho kwave inqanda namunzi.

Obtainable

All Sha es

Ngemibala

yonke

lRAf SVAAL V!;. NAl'AL. tsAN1U

Sahie Sports EventsUpington
TennisTouring Team

Returns
Since the football season is

ending, a newly formed company
has subscribed a good sum to
erect three tennis courts in the
Glyon's Lydenburg, Ltd. Sports
ground. Tennis is encouraged
greatly, and all are interested
including the white staff of the
mine. The following are -the
ehiet organisers:-· S. Mtetll, J.
Balo, Arch. Makgoka. J. Mathaba-
the and N. Mgwenya.

Soccer

The Rangers Football Club, have
returned from their 12 days Tour
of the Karroo. The Itinerary
was n extensive one, covering
the play of 9 matches in 12 days.

On Monday Augu·t 2, the
Tourists played their first match
aQ'ainst DeAar Young Tigers,
before aero wd esti ms ted over a
thousand, here the Upingtonians
had the honour to play in a fenced
ground with a pavilion.

The Homestera proved too
strong for the Tcurlsts and easily
won the first Q'ame 4-2, the Last week-week Barberton Red
Tourists however managed to Lions Foot ball Club were th» gue-
draw the second game 2-2 sts of the Country Club Glynn's

The Tourists were then enter. Lydenburg Ltd., at 2 30 p.m. the
tained at a Club dance in the ground was crowded with many to
evening in the Roman Catholic witness the hot match. It was
Minion Hall. bow. ever a cool and a nice day for

On Tuesday afternoon the such a sport. The refree was a
Tourists proceed to Naauwpoort European.
where they played on August The clubs entered the groun
4 and shared the honours with .itb cheers. The forwards of the
Naauwport by playing a draw country club S. S. Mteto. E. Mpi-
2-2. zo, A. Makgoka (Terror) S. Mgiba

wire wild, and thus presented a
shot just from the centre wbich
surprised the public by Arohibald
M.k~oka. Tbe next halt time
S. .Mteto, and Mgiba each scored a
goal. The uncrossable back& of
tbe C. Club-Fara-o Tea and JOG
T aa were smart in their aotlon •.
The game resulted 3-0 in-favour

of the Country Club G11Dn's
L,denburg Ltd.

W.D. Finals

Soccer At
Mount Frere------

(By ALIKALA) The Food
Alriea

Every
NEED !On Sunday afterno-m August 1

the Monnt Frere Soccer Team
played a fine match against the
Matat.ele Team-The Hungry
Lions. A nasty wind which
blew up the wnole m ornmg pro-
ved a great setback to really
good match which was in the
ca i bl .. h cnd s or a smart. r ieI ee
Mr. S. W. Matuya of M..tatiele.
Mou!lt Frere. won the match by
one goal to nil.

The Mount Frere Team hopes
to visit Matatiele on October 2
to give Mata1ifle.Hun~r\"'-L"0(l:
a return match. The "HBPPY
Lads" ot Mt. Frere will give a
concert on that day.

1nkosi Mealie Mealts the food
for young and old. It works
wonders with Children, mak-
Ing them grow up into strong,
healthy African men ana
women.
Get a bag to-day, and see what
a dlfference it will make to
your whole family. Your
children will always ask for
more--what can be better for
them than this healthy
Artcan food, your husband
will work better, and you wlll
feel a different woman I

The U pington Rangers Foot-
b IIClub, are to be congratulated
on their fine performance to play
nine matches in 12 days, winning
2, lost 3 and drew 4.
It must further be remembered

that it is the first time in soccer
history in the North West for a
coloured Football Team to under-
take 8 tour.

fhe R
officials x

- a.ll those I
The ll1a.nsgemel.t of the Que er.s fill mone

town Ba nru Sport C b h ve Tr r
arranze a a broad pro zr run-e for
O.ctober 4, at which gf< • . 1
kmd, Includtnz th R 'C
racrng competitions, art -h
(d.

Interestmg items to n»
desires of the old and Yl
community of Queensto zn E
not been overlooks-'
(Con r lPO I!t f"o t ('~

ALWAYS ASK FOR

Queenstown
Rantu Spor s Club (lers Footb II Club

d their thanks to
willingly contribut-

towards the Club's

and made sure thi.
seal i. on the bag you
buy. Packed in II
lIizell :

items of the program-ne
.. r nublisbed in these columns
h 1 tuey j ready, and those

wh re· 0 erested or iek ft r
uu • 1....£0\0: 'ion wi I communi

, C'ttE wit.1 Mr L lVJ'y i, ~ ere-
l'i,'S, Que TIl'lL" \'.1 B n'iu Sport
• ~ Q, : 0, c~ I n St t ( u ('ns·

4) town 0 P.

WE DO NOT
SUPPLY DIRECT

I your rader doel DOt
stock (akosi ask him to
write to: UNION FLOUR
MILLS Ltd. JohaDluburg.

4.,
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KotobeMannie Cup
Transvaal Football

season's record of winning the ---
.ame Cup with a clean .weep. The S. L. T. C. of Randfontein On Sund.y .July 26. a triendly

The runners-up- with one point were the «uests of the Van Ryn matoh was played by the members
behind-is the E. R. P. M. which Deep Tennis Club on Sunday of the Pimville and Orlando Golf
was promoted from the junior A.ugust 8. The following repre- Club •.
divi.ion just at the beginning of sen ted S. L. T.. C.: - Stephen The scores for 36 holes were as
the season. This Club has three Makbene (CaptalD), R.Monagotle, follows:-
teams-2 in the junior division- nan S~~amla and Mil!lsB. MalEgale. PIMVILLE: A. Sppotokele-174;
inthehandsofMr.J.J.Ngqambela The V1sItors were beaten by 2 W. R Moaki-173;A.Shuplnya.
w~h~~m~m~d~.FMor.g __am_e_s. n_~_g_~1_7_3_;_M_i_s_8_B_._M_o_k_g_e_th_~
ganising sports, the Mine gives -
him a .pecial allowance. We
congratulate E. R. P. M. for
havicg a man in the type of .Mr.
Ngqambela who has not abused
this important mark of recogni·
tion. He bas good plan. for the
future prosperitv of the club.
Ma, other Mines follow luit.
Something haB lone wrong with

the Univerlals which is a decided-
ly well organised club. Since the
reeumptlon of the Competitions
after the tournament, it has not
presented its true form. ThiB
caused it to lose two matches.
thus bringing' it doWDto the third
rank in the log. Re.organillatiou
is speedIly necessary in this olab.
Competitionl for the N. R. C. Cup
are in proare.9 a~d there are
tndications which pOint to the
effect that the order .hall be
completely changed aB teams. in
the lower part of the log, seem
intent to win the Cup.

Native Rugby
Union

OLYMPIC WINS THE
MANNIE KOTOBE CUP

(By the Recording Secretary)

The Olympic of Johanne.burg
has won the Hanni. Kotobe Cup.
Tbis result was predicted at the
commencement of the season.
Its roll of 36 members includes a
dozen of those who wear the
Transvaal oolours-8 having been
part of the team to Kim berley and
9 to Cape Town. excluding the
manager.
Besides these, other members

arl T. I. N. Sondlo, C. Z. Futshane,
O. AUisa and Gil. AiatebeBe. who.
through their ripe elPf'l'ienoe of
the game, 81'e a great asset to the
Olympic. They are now stauuob
members of the Referees ABsocia-
tion in addition to their .ervioeB.
The team is led by R. D. Sondlo

(fran8vul Captain) whose tactful
methode are known to variou~
0pposiDI tE'ams which lost with
heavy scores re.istered 'gaiDst
them. The best of these are 41 - 0
18-0, 14-0, 11-0 and 9-0.
Had they not been checked by
the UniversalB of Modder East
which gavlJ them a clean defeat
y 1- O. the Olympic would have

registerf d the Queens Park last

Edwaleni Industrial School
FOR THE CHRISTIAN EDUCATION OF NATIVE B\)YS.

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING COUR5ES.
TanD'Dg, combined with Leather Chemistl}'; CarpeDtry combio~d with MachiDe
Woo-i Work; Blacksmithiag aDd WagoD'lIlaking; Sheet Metal Work iDcluding
Tiolmithing aad TaDk MakiDg'; Tailoring, i\ic.tor Mechanic.; aDd Leather
Work which IDclude. ShoemakiDg. Hame •••makin" Saddlery, Up-to-date
Maciine Boot Repairing, etc.

No tobacco user. allowed to enter:
For Prospectus, enelese threepence iD .tampI aDd write to:

J. S. RICE, Principal,
hiDgolwaDi P. O.

Natal.

YONKE-IMIHLA
(!!.'9aSimna. P~.

NgOba?Ndisela
\·Ovalt in6-
yonKeiMihia
lndomeleze.

Xa ufuna ukudlala imidlalo efana ne Rugby-

kukho into enga lunganga . . . . Awunaso isond-

10 esinika amandla. Kufumeka i « Ovaltine "

. . . . Ishushu, ibanda i "Ovaltine " sisi selo

esimnandi esingathi sine tshokoletbi

Ikunika isondlo esifunekayo, ube nezigalo

Aba mhlophe bayayazi bayisela

mu.

-
.. OVALTINE" IKUNIKA AMANDLA

Randfontein
Tennis

PimviIle Golf
Club

A return match was arranged
to be played at Rsndfoateln. at
whioh Randfontein walked away
by 3 aames.

Thanks to Mrs. Lenooe who
served light refreshments to the
players.

Bethlehem
Golf
Competition

(BY RALEIGH)

A grand Golf-Competition was
played on the Location Golf-Course
on August 8.

The Competitor., who were Com·
peting for Chas W. Sesing's G. Roat·
ing Cup, consisted of:- Joh. Tsbaba·
lala, Meshach Molokeng, Timothy
Xaba, Phil. Mono, A. B. Mabuya
George Makubo, Walb Mahlobo.
Reuben Ramailane and T. Dhlamini.
The first 18 holes ended with A.

B. Mabuya leading. In the secoad
18 holes +part of game played in the
afternoon, J. Tshabalala howed his
true form and esl"bited his wonderful
follow-throughs.

The game ended witb John Tsheba-
lala winning the Trophy, 183 - Timothy
Xaba seconded by 188, and A. B.
Mabuya third bv 189.

DURBAN

Stars vsWanderers

The
FORWARD

and
ROYAL S.B.

CYCLES
are the beat low priced
byciclea you can buy
We have over 30 different mode"
10 .tock: Racer., Road.tert, Ladie.
and JUTenUe. etc. If you can.
Dot can .ead a po.tcard for our
FREE· iCAT ALOGUE.

Our Term. are tile Ean ....'
5/- weekly or
£l!':per month,

You- caDDot buy • b.tter bicycle at
the price.

SRIMWELla
SHIMWELL Bros. (Pty) Ltd.

foremolt .uppllera of cyelet
for over 50 ye.n.

Cor. Pre.ldent at Loveday Streeb.
Cor. Presld_ If Smal Streets.

JOHANNESBURG.
BriDche. at .11 Reef TOWD.aDd Pretoria.

o 0 0

That if a bona-fide member 01 •
(BY NYONIYAMANZI) Natal is making huae prepara- Club h accused of breach ofanybidrten

A Brand football match was staged Ittoas for the match next October rule. hi' word of plea must be heard-
on the Durban Sports Ground last Satur- at the Bantu Sports Club, unlike the late judging of 498 cases by
day. when the Wanderers of Durban J~hanne8bul'g. The Tr.n~vaal one man at one time without taking
were playing a semi-final against the WIll hive to look out for W evidence.
Shooting Stan of Adams College. Mvubu, the Natal Goalie. He is 0 0 0

Curtain raisers were the Home always ready to catJh and his That the presentation of the Dr.
Stars of Taylor Street School and the antrciperion i. marvellous. Ano I Wm. Godfrey cba lIenge Cup to the
Zulu Royals. The g,me ende d in ther dangerous duet IS "Sy" 0 Winners at the Bantu Men's Social
favourof the Rovals at 2-1. Oblaoge and Botha of Taylor St Centre last Frida} was an Impressive

These .wo lads Ira very clever emphssls for Inter-national co-opera
dribblers and have a control on tion, and a successful "round: aod
the ball. which is spectacular." •

rCUDCThere is no tellin~ what the pros
pects will be. but tbe atmosphere
is already agog with tbe excite-
ment expected from the encounter
of the two big Provinces. Natal
has held the Baker's Sup for two
year! in sueces ion and the
Tranwaal have lso he ld it twice
Last year tbere was a stalemate,
all provinces being at par
Expectations are therefore great
for a conclusive decision this

Then darted the awaited match ,Jf
the Wanderers and Shooting Stars
Many spectatOrsfrom diHerent centres
were crowded at the Sporls Ground
The gam" was thrillinRfrom beginning
to end. Stars tried their luck from the
start but proved a failure; Wanderers
too did like-Wise and succeeded in
scoring 2 goals before halftime,

During the second half Stars scored
their lat go I which was the opening
key for theIr fortune. After the
Wanderers lead by 3 goals towards
the last moment, Shooting tilars scored
3 goals in succeaicn thus mak.i~ a draw
game of 4-4.

FU:I' ~porls l\'C"·s
READ

orld

174; QI11ani -186;
Daniel-179.

ORLANDO: Nkoli-l86; Mog ..
mi-l90; E. Nkosi-I69; Mrs. S.
Mahlaba-196; Mra. NkoaDe-191;
E. Hahlaba- 191; Willie-194.

Mahosi-179

e antu
First

Pimville gained 6 pOints and
Orlando 2. Thus Pun ville won
with a margin of 4 points. A fine
Ipirit of Iportsmanship was exhibi-ted;~:~d;~AAL [ Listen While I

We Gossip....
, ~ ByONLOOKEB _

vs IT DOES SEEM ...

That the Transvaal Chllllenge Cup
Competition is the best of its kind in
,hat it bringl to competition the many
diHerent teams of tbe various Reel
Associations.

NATAL

o o oArbor Hohdsy,
October 4

That last Saturday's defeat of the
Highlanders by Old Natalians proved
the uncertainies of football by washing
out what was the last remmnts of.!Lthe
J. A. F. A. in the competition.

No school boy8 ever showed 80 0 0 0

much excitement about a soccer That now that that has happened.
match as the Natal orowd that the Old Nataliana of the W. D. win
saw the Natal Team beat the meet the RaDgers of Aluandra OD
Free State last August 10 Durban. September 11 for the sem,- flnal, the
The Free State have suflered winner to meet Brakpan MlDesof East
defeats frem the Natal and
Tr~n8vaal- a tact which spe.ks Rand for the final.
very poor of the standard of 0 0 0

football already attained in the That if play-ground stewards at 'he
Free State. This is very puzzlinA Bantu Sportl Club confiscate bicycles
when it is known that three visits for those who are ignorant of the rules,
ot three im portant teams from the they are not adopting the r:ght side-
Free State - The Kroonstad, the line for supplementing their earnings-
Bethlehem and the Bloemfontein but building another little Pick- Up
-have resulted in very convin- Van.
cing victories for the Free State
teams.

o o

That no where else than at the
Bantu ~ en's ...oeial Centre can better
Jajh lay Tennis Chsmpionships an
tbriLing Snooker matches be f( undo

o o o

yr:ar.

That tb .. bt'ing so therefore, the Bantu-
Men's ocial Centre is an appropriate
rendez us, and s such indispensable
toa co ounity t. f our standard.

000

That if the R Iereee' CODstitutionwa
drafted t mit tre wiehe! of every in-
dividual player, soccer would be a
splendid r.Hair.

000

That now that that is not so. we have
onlyto b content with soundOrunsould

{Oontrnued f ot of column four)

judgments, since we have no right to
have a. say in the matter.

o o o

That squeale are, however, unlikelyto
end until we have studied the style of
the dumb ..Dons." but not that of the
Spriagboks.

TRANSVAAL vs, NATAL, BANTU SPORTS CLUB, JOHANNESBURG, ~10NDAY OCTOBER 4.
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t Africans ob
Other Africans

F·ned £20 For
Hittin African
With ottle AKA rrI~NGI~1 Ul1FANA

E ropean Held
An Robbed
Wh.t SOPHIATOWN BECOML 'G
I e en DEN OF THIEVES

AND ROBBERS
B Broken pieces of a tomato sauce I

bottle were exhibited in the
--- J hanuesburg Magistrate's Court!

"Sophiatown is becoming a den on Monday when Mr A \V
of thieves and robbers," writes Eksteec sentenc-d Cooper Rol nd
an Investigator of "The Bantu Wil 1·
World". ··N.:>tless than six nero 1 SJI?' on e ectrical contr ctor'l.... of Smlt Street Braamfontein to a
sons were assaulted and robbed £:20 fine or two mom hs' impri-
in this. are.as last w.eek end." .The -onment with hard labour for
fc Ilowing IS the hst of Afncan hitting an African over tbe head

Two men were standing by men and women assaulted and with the bott'e He WI.S found
the car and ~n!3 of them appeared robbed within the oity bound sries. guilt y of aasault with intent to do
to be attending to a. puncture. I Solomon Melife was assaulted -rievous bodily harm. I

Bothe stopped and was asked and robbed £2 I· - ---
by one c.f the men for some 50111- John Bokotela of 2 Shunner F d G ilt Of I
tion. Both men walked towards Road Prospect Township was oun Ul Y
him. assaulted at.d robbed £3. Driving Recklesslv
ODe of them produoed a revol- John Mango of 167 Loveday •

ver and leve ling it. demanded Street, was assaulted a'ld robbed Along aln ROB d
money. Bothe emptied his pock· £6 ---
e15 and was relieved of £16 in I Charlie Chandi of unknown Found guilty of driving .. motor
notes. Some silver was handed Address was struck on head t y car recklessly and nE'g1igently
back to him. four unknown Africans. His G.C. Linde, of the Avenue, East

The two me n then the got condition was serioue. Tcwn, who appeared before Mr.
into tbeir car and drove off in the Joseph Kayeta. of C/o CouUs C.E. Lugg in the Johannesburg
direction of Nigel. Contractors was assaulted at Magistrate's Court on Monday

_____ Sopbiatown and robbed was fined £7-103.
Daniel Nkosi of 25 Sauer In addition. his licence "as

Street .. as assaulted and robbed endorsed Evidence showed that
£6. on June 17 Linde drove B motor
Joseph Mkob~oga C/o Proud lorry recklessly along the MaIn

foot was robbed at Sophiatown. Reef Road.,11 cash was stolen. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;_;.;;; ;;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; .-
Banva.n Likaya C/o Shell Com p-

any was assaulted at Sophiatown.
Bethuel Serumula of 115 Good

Street, Sopbiatown was. assaulted
and robbed.

~oses Ra.tsombese C/o African
Brick Works was asssulted,
stabbed and robbed.

V. Ghugo of 36 \1eyer Street.
Sophiatown was assaulted and
robbed.

Stanley Molefe of 100 Morris
Street. Sophiatown, as assaulted
and robbed.

Miss Violet Mabago of 8 Mor-
ris Street, Sophia town. was
assaulted and struck on the head.

Hilda Sorwani of CIty Deep,
was Ha.bbed and assaulted,

Stephen Kamalo of Meyer and
Charlton Hostel was assaulted
and robbed.

Captain Zitnni ot Jobannesburg
Municipality was assaulted and
robbed.

Phillimon R.debe of Selby
Compound was assaulted by
unknown Africans and robbed of
£21 0 O.

MasophaDe Noempeia of Robi
080n Deep. Compound. was
assau1tdd and robbed of £2·1;·0

Piet Munama. of 100. Fox
Street, had his Room broken into
and clothing valued at £3 (> 0
stolen.
Jim Makudane. (If Municipal

Compound, Braamfontem, he d hi"

Months £7 st, len.
Mary Maseko ef 316 Welman

Avenue. Newelare was hit on
the head with a chopper.

Another robbery wa re oorted
last Sunday night. A man nam d
J. B tha, of R~nd Nigel, told the
Niad police that he was ridina
home on a motor cycle t about
eight o'clock when he came coross
a car at the side of Ihe road.

uti bhe En alini vakwa

J. H RT & o MA BHEKANA

NASE MARKET

Johannesburg.at 29 President St., YA MAKULA

4 Mcintyre St., Jeppe. 185 Prinsloo St.• Pretoria.

BLA KETS, SHIRTS, ROUSERS,
TOWELS, RUGS, SHEET.

Onke ama-Sonto.
ASISHIBISI SlYALAHLA.

Wozani nge
Zinkulungwane Zenu'

l\I\\LI.),' drink tea - - wui. your meals .111\.1 II) rue
mornings and evenings. It refreshes you 0 ljllldd Y
and is so callY to make. Buy your tea in l lb. r"LI -,\..~.

or larger. You oct berrer value that way. i!'" ,\
teaspoonful of tea for every cup you want to m.ike,
and one extra for the pot. Make rhe tea w u l:
boiling water, .md allow it to stand [01 five mmures
before pouring out.

Young White Men
robbed by unknown
Europeans in City

Another case of a European
being robbed has been reported
to the police.

A young man has notified the
pohce that he was attaQked by
two unknown Europeans in Dia
gonal Street 180 t Sunday night
His wallet c rr-tainiug £12, was
taken from him. 11M WORRIED ABOUT

MY CHlLDREN MRS. TEA-
D.UNKER. THEY ALWAYS
SEEM SO TIREO .---
WHEN THEY
GOME HOME
FROM sCHood

YOU SHOULD GIVE
THE.M T . TE IS
JUST AS 600l) F,OR
C.HILDREN AS IT IS

FOR US.

SEE, MY ~H1L'DREN
r-r-

tHtr·'~i' Pi..EN-iY OF -ri
AND THEY ARE fULL

OF ENERGV ~
Fined £5 For

Reckless Driving
Ales Ooeteee, of President

Street, Germiston, appeared before
Mr C.E, ~uag in the Johannes·
burg Magistrate's Oourt on Mon-
day on oharse of reckless and
negligant driving.

It was alleged that on June 17.
Coersee drove a motor lorry reck·
lessly along De Villters Street,
Langlaagte.

Coetzee pleaded gurlt,
He .. a5 found gailt, and senten-

ced to. fine of £5 or 10 days'
imprisonment and his licence was
endorsed, £2·10~ of the fine was
suspended Ilr six months subjeot
to good behaviour.

Sent
For Si~
EUROPEAN TRIED TO
SELL REVOLVER TO

AFRICAN
Permit System
At Benoni Causes
Real HardshipThomas Niobolaas Hutchinson

a Eurcpee a (351 wto admitted
ten previous convtotions was on
Monday found guilty of attempt-
ing to sell a revolver to an Afri·
can and sentenced in the J oha
nnesburg M&gi~trate'8 Court to
six months' imprisonment. with
sp re diet and solitary confine
m .!nt for two da.y~ a week for the
first m anth.

Hutchinaon received an addi-
tional sentence of one rnom h's
nnprlsonment with hard labour
for being in poc;~es8ion of a revo!
ver WIthout having Itt licence,

A suspended sen+e-ice of £12
or 30 day _ impr ison-vent, v hich
had been previous ly imposed on
Hutchinson ~(\1' contravening tht>
A rms and A.mmunttion c\'ct wa-
81 0 brrug ht into onaratron.

Hu tchiu-on pleaded ~uiltv to
both charge!'.

That then wa~ a rit'k of in no-
oent Atrican~ being unfai ~Iy
prosecuted under the pr esent
system was the remark mede by
Mr C. Carstens III the Benoni
Magistrate's Court on Monda,
whe n a number of Africans
appeared bp.fore him on a charge
of beinz in the location without
par mission.

Mr Carstens ascert ine d that
the necessary p ..rrrits Lad to be
obtained at th effie " of tl\t

supe nnten 1f-ot s.tuated in thr
r ei.tre of tbe I icatiou, r e tive,
tb ere Icre \VII.~ contrnven ng h(
by-IaW'fEneni~h(' Cl tlil'" W\)

ink tl.o location i I b ~ do Iimtt
intentlOn of procee.h r e to the
sffice for !I. permit H.\ had nr
alternanv .

Should h= b- t,) 1 j on he ""
to the office, he ./()111 i have no
permt a d would b' i ble t<
)rnqecut on.
Tbe position, s id i\Jr Cersen-.

was anom lou and required
attenticn.

d
rink • •
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